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An increase in worldwide industrialized shark fisheries resulting from the 
growing demand for shark products, especially shark fins in Asian markets, as well as 
high levels of bycatch mortality associated with multi-species fisheries have raised 
suspicions of substantial declines in global shark populations. Due to varying responses 
by individual species to fishing pressure, it has become necessary to manage sharks on a 
species-specific basis, which requires the collection of more accurate catch and trade 
data. The accumulation of such data is hindered, however, by difficulties in identifying 
species from only landed carcasses, body parts, or fins. This is especially true for many of 
the commercially important carcharhinid (Family Carcharhinidae) sharks, which are 
easily confused with one another due to strong morphological similarities and 
overlapping distributions. 
The forensic assays described in this thesis expand on a molecular approach 
developed in the M. Shivji laboratory (Guy Harvey Research Institute, Nova 
Southeastern University) to resolve these shark species identification issues and allow for 
rapid and accurate identification of shark body parts. The method involves the 
development of species-specific primers based on interspecific DNA nucleotide 
polymorphisms within the nuclear ribosomal internal transcribed spacer 2 (ITS2) locus, 
and inclusion of these primers in highly streamlined multiplex polymerase chain reaction 
(PCR) assays. Chapter One describes two separate multiplex PCR assays, each 
addressing different forensic objectives for U.S. Atlantic and global populations of seven 
carcharhinid shark species, known as the ridgeback sharks: night (Carcharhinus 
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signatus), dusky (Carcharhinus obscurus), Caribbean reef (Carcharhinus perezi), 
sandbar (Carcharhinus plumbeus), bignose (Carcharhinus altimus), silky (Carcharhinus 
falciformis), and tiger (Galeocerdo cuvier). An assay is described in Chapter Two for 
distinguishing the bull (Carcharhinus leucas) and Java (Carcharhinus amboinensis) 
shark, carcharhinid species that display high levels of morphological similarity as well as 
similar habitat preference and distributions. The development of species-specific primers 
for identification of two additional carcharhinid shark species found in international fin 
markets, gray reef (Carcharhinus amblyrhynchos) and spottail (Carcharhinus sorrah), is 
detailed in Chapter Three.  
All of the assays and primers presented here have proven effective for various 
applications in domestic and international fisheries law enforcement, shark species 
management, and conservation. The efficient, economical, and simple basis of the assay 
lends itself to widespread routine application in practical contexts, such as collection of 
species-specific shark catch and trade data and clarification of the extent of species 
distributions. Further confirmation of the utility of this assay on a global scale is found in 
the success of this approach and individual primers for identifying dried shark fins from 
the Hong Kong fin market, confiscated fins from the U.S., South Africa, Guam, and 
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General Introduction to Thesis 
 
 Terrestrial and aquatic animals and their products have been utilized for centuries 
in various capacities, ranging from human consumption to novelty items. Some of the 
harvested species display life history characteristics making sustainability of their 
populations difficult in the face of this exploitation, and have been granted protection 
through various laws and management plans. However, the enforcement of these 
protective measures can be hindered by numerous circumstances, including significant 
morphological similarities between closely-related species that make it difficult to 
distinguish them from one another. Additional problems arise from increasingly common 
mislabeling or fraudulent substitution (Rehbein et al., 2002; Rodriguez et al., 2003; 
Withler et al., 2004), as well as species mixing in processed products (Hold et al., 2001). 
A first step towards rectifying these complications and more thoroughly monitoring these 
situations is the development and widespread application of robust and accurate forensic 
wildlife identification methods.  
 Much attention has been given to DNA-based methods of species identification, 
and several studies have proven them effective or promising in assisting with the 
aforementioned issues relating to poultry (Hird et al., 2003; Rodriguez et al., 2003), 
marine mammals (Baker and Palumbi, 1994; Baker et al., 1996; Malik et al., 1997; 
Dalebout et al., 1998; Palumbi and Cipriano, 1998; Baker et al., 1999; Dizon et al., 2000; 
Bérubé et al., 2002), billfish (Innes et al., 1998; Hyde et al., 2003) and elasmobranchs 
(Heist and Gold, 1999; Pank et al., 2002; Shivji et al., 2002; Chapman et al., 2003; Tinti 
et al., 2003; Abercrombie et al., 2005). In fact, genetic methods have earned sufficient 
credibility to be admissible as evidence and commonly used in legal proceedings (Hsieh 
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et al., 2001; Withler et al., 2004), including those involving wildlife product violations. 
However, despite their proven utility, many typical DNA-based methods, such as 
restriction-fragment-length-polymorphism (RFLP) digests and DNA sequencing 
analyses, are regarded as cumbersome due to associated costs and time requirements. 
Therefore, the development of faster and less costly genetic methods will greatly improve 
the widespread application of these useful molecular techniques in practical contexts for 
monitoring wildlife exploitation and trade. 
 Sharks represent one group of animals that are in dire need of more effective 
management and species-distinguishing methods. In addition to targeted fisheries for 
sharks to satisfy the increasing demand for shark products, particularly fins, sharks are 
also caught incidentally in great numbers as bycatch in tuna and swordfish fisheries 
(Bonfil, 1994; Weber and Fordham, 1997; Baum et al., 2003). As many shark species 
display K-selected life history characteristics (i.e. slow growth rates, late ages of 
maturity, and relatively low fecundity), they are particularly sensitive to high levels of 
fishing and several recent studies have suggested that numerous populations have 
declined precipitously and are showing few signs of recovery (Baum et al., 2003; Baum 
and Meyers, 2004; Myers and Worm, 2005). International concern over these issues has 
culminated in calls for improved global management of sharks based on more accurate 
collection of catch and trade data on a species-specific basis in recognition of differing 
exploitation tolerances among individual shark species. 
 Major obstacles to the collection of such species-specific catch and trade data for 
sharks include high levels of morphological similarity for many commercially important 
species as well as standard fishing practices. Distinguishing shark species from one 
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another, particularly those of the genus Carcharhinus, can be challenging even for 
experienced fisheries personnel due to the multitude of morphological similarities 
between closely-related species (Castro, 1993; NMFS, 1999). While making an accurate 
identification to species level from even whole animals can be troublesome, it becomes 
exceptionally difficult when only partial body parts are available, which is typically the 
case as a result of fishing fleets processing sharks at sea (i.e. removing morphological 
markers such as head, fins, tail, and teeth) and the practice of finning (i.e. removing only 
fins and discarding the remainder of the shark at sea) becoming more commonplace, 
despite its illegality in many parts of the world, including the U.S. (Rose, 1996; Camhi, 
1998; NMFS, 1999). The lack of most identifying morphological markers due to such 
fishing practices has contributed to data-deficient catch and trade records worldwide, and 
underscores the necessity for an alternate, more reliable method of accurate shark species 
identification. 
 A substantial portion of the catch in the large coastal shark fishery of the U.S. 
Atlantic is comprised of the following seven species, which are collectively referred to as 
the ridgeback sharks due to the common presence of a conspicuous ridge between the two 
dorsal fins: night (Carcharhinus signatus), dusky (C. obscurus), Caribbean reef (C. 
perezi), sandbar (C. plumbeus), tiger (Galeocerdo cuvier), bignose (C. altimus), and silky 
(C. falciformis) sharks. Concerns about the population health of four of these species (the 
night, dusky, Caribbean reef, and bignose sharks) have resulted in legislative protection 
within the U.S. Atlantic, prohibiting the landing of these species at all times. The 
remaining three species in this ridgeback group, in particular the sandbar shark, have 
higher recovery potentials and, therefore, are able to better withstand the increased 
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fishing pressure. As a whole, however, the entire large coastal shark group off the eastern 
U.S. is presently considered overfished by fishery managers (Musick et al., 2000; NMFS, 
2001; Baum et al., 2003). All these ridgeback as well as many other carcharhinid shark 
species are heavily fished in other areas of the world, which warrants the close 
monitoring of catch and trade worldwide. Additionally, the illegal practice of finning 
appears to continue in both U.S. and international waters, further validating the need for 
an accurate but practical (rapid and relatively inexpensive) species identification system 
to enforce current laws. 
My thesis describes the development and application of such diagnostic assays by 
building on previous work in the M. Shivji laboratory. Chapter One details the 
development and thorough testing of two separate assays, each consisting of a single-tube 
multiplex PCR with species-specific primers to simultaneously distinguish among seven 
ridgeback sharks of management, law enforcement, and conservation concern in U.S. and 
international fisheries. Chapter Three describes the development and validation of 
individual species-specific primers for the gray reef (C.amblyrhynchos) and spottail (C. 
sorrah) sharks for similar use in international fin trade markets. 
 Difficulties in indentifying closely-related species not only hinder the collection 
of species-specific catch and trade data, but can also make determination of species 
distributions problematic. The bull (C. leucas) and Java (C. amboinensis) sharks are two 
congenes that share possible overlapping distributions in the Indo-Pacific, and are so 
morphologically indistinct from one another that they are believed to be routinely 
confused with one another in the fisheries (Compagno, 1984). To solve lingering 
questions about the distribution of the Java shark throughout the Indo-Pacific as well as 
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to monitor the occurrence of shark body parts from both species in international markets, 
Chapter Two presents the details of development and utility of a multiplex PCR assay to 















































Chapter One: Streamlined multiplex PCR identification of ridgeback sharks 




 For generations, sharks have been utilized by artisanal fishers in various limited 
capacities with virtually every part of the shark processed for some purpose (Last and 
Stevens, 1994; Walker, 1998). A greater demand for shark products, such as meat, fins, 
skin, and cartilage, became apparent in the 1980’s, resulting in a rapid expansion of 
industrial fisheries worldwide (Bonfil, 1994; Weber and Fordham, 1997; Baum et al., 
2003). The exploitation of global shark populations has only continued to increase over 
time with growing demand, particularly for shark fins in Asian markets. With over 150 
countries or territories currently engaged in the trade of shark products (Hoelzel, 2001) 
and mounting evidence of rapidly decreasing shark populations, issues of shark 
conservation and effective management have garnered international attention and 
discussion (Castro et al., 1999; Food and Agriculture Organization [FAO], 2000; Baum et 
al., 2003; Baum and Meyers, 2004; Myers and Worm, 2005).  
The generally K-selected life history strategies of sharks (slow growth rate, late 
age of maturity, long life span and reproductive cycle, and low fecundity) suggest that 
current high levels of mortality from exploitation will likely prove detrimental to the 
health of their populations (FAO,1998, 2000). Additionally, considering that many shark 
species are at or near the top of a marine food web that supports them, there are 
widespread concerns that their removal from the system could potentially have profound 
direct and indirect effects on the ecosystem (Stevens et al., 2000; Myers and Worm, 
2003). As a result of the expanding worldwide concern for shark populations, the FAO 
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has created an International Plan of Action for the Conservation and Management of 
Sharks, which requests all member nations with active shark fisheries to develop and 
enforce individual national plans of action to ensure the conservation and management of 
shark populations (FAO, 1998). In response, the United States implemented the National 
Plan of Action for the Conservation and Management of Sharks (National Marine 
Fisheries Service [NMFS], 2001) and released the NMFS Final Fishery Management 
Plan for Atlantic Tuna, Swordfish, and Sharks (NMFS, 1999). Recommendations from 
both the FAO and U.S. plans call for the collection of more accurate and detailed shark 
landing data on a species-specific basis in recognition of the varying intrinsic 
reproductive characteristics and exploitation tolerances among individual shark species 
(Bonfil, 1994; FAO, 1998, 2000; Castro et al., 1999; NMFS, 2001). 
Sharks of the family Carcharhinidae (requiem sharks of the genus Carcharhinus 
and related species) represent a large proportion of the species caught in targeted and 
bycatch fisheries in the U.S. and worldwide (Compagno, 1984; Bonfil, 1994). Diversity 
in life history characteristics between different shark species, even among closely-related 
species in the genus Carcharhinus, have a profound effect on the sustainability of their 
populations in the face of industrialized fishing. For example, the commercial shark 
fishery off the eastern U.S. (comprised mainly of Carcharhinus species) is currently 
considered overfished and has experienced a collapse in the past (Musick et al., 2000; 
NMFS, 2001; Baum et al., 2003). Some of the shark species in the fishery, such as the 
dusky shark (Carcharhinus obscurus) and night shark (C. signatus), with low intrinsic 
rates of increase, slow growth, and late maturity (Smith et al., 1998), are believed 
particularly sensitive to exploitation, collapsing quickly with little recovery of their 
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populations. Because of such differing sensitivities to exploitation, tracking fishing effort 
and trade on a species-specific basis has become a necessity for achieving better 
management and conservation, and preventing the unrecognized overexploitation of any 
single species. However, accurately identifying many of the shark species that are 
commonly caught within multi-species fisheries has been problematic (FAO, 2000; 
NMFS, 2001), particularly among many of the Carcharhinus species, which are easily 
confused with one another as a result of strong morphological similarities (Castro, 1993; 
Martin, 1993).  
 Common fishing practices compound the problem of collecting accurate species-
specific catch and trade data. In order to prevent spoilage and maximize storage space, 
most commercial fishing fleets process sharks at sea, returning to the dock with carcasses 
stripped of essential morphological markers needed to identify to species. The resulting 
carcasses (“logs”), which typically have the head, teeth, and fins removed, can be 
difficult to identify even for experienced fisheries enforcement personnel (Castro, 1993; 
Pank et al., 2001, Shivji et al., 2002). Therefore, landed sharks often remain unidentified 
to species level and are grouped into general categories (Castro, 1993; Branstetter, 1999) 
or misidentified (Shivji et al., 2002). Additionally, the demand for shark fins is 
substantial enough to qualify shark fins as one of the most expensive seafood products 
(Walker, 1998), and the import of fins into the Hong Kong fin market continues to 
increase steadily (Fong and Anderson, 2000; Clarke, 2002). This demand has prompted 
the cruel and wasteful practice of finning (the removal of the fins and subsequent discard 
of the rest of the animal at sea) to become more commonplace in many areas (Rose, 
1996; Camhi, 1998). Accurate species identification and verification of shark fins 
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becomes extremely difficult following the detachment and drying process. Despite the 
U.S. prohibition of finning in 1993 for the 39 species listed in the federal Fishing 
Management Plan for Sharks in the Atlantic Ocean (FMP) (NMFS, 2001) and the Shark 
Finning Prohibition Act instated in 2002 to ban finning in the U.S. Pacific, finning 
continues to occur in U.S. waters. Resulting species identification problems hinder the 
enforcement of these regulations and contribute to the general lack of global species-
specific reports on shark catch and trade (Bonfil, 1994; Camhi, 1998; Castro et al., 1999). 
These impediments to species identification demonstrate that a more accurate species-
distinguishing method should be employed with all shark landings, whether targeted 
catch or bycatch, to begin compiling the species-specific data needed to establish 
effective shark management and conservation plans. 
 Genetic methods have proven to be exceptionally accurate and effective in the 
forensic identification of wildlife products as well as confirmation of trade reports (Baker 
et al., 1996; Roman and Bowen, 2000). These molecular assays are even sensitive enough 
to detect the presence of particular species within processed mixed products, including 
fish (Hold et al., 2001) and poultry (Hird et al., 2003; Rodriguez et al., 2003). Despite 
their effectiveness, DNA-based methods have not been widely applied to fish 
management and conservation, as they have long been considered to be expensive, time-
consuming, and requiring of an extensive amount of additional laboratory work. Until 
recently, genetic species identification of sharks fit this description by consisting of the 
amplification of mitochondrial or nuclear DNA by the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) 
and subsequent digestion of the amplicons with various restriction endonuclease enzymes 
to yield species-specific restriction-fragment-length-polymorphisms (RFLP) patterns 
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(Martin, 1993; Heist and Gold, 1999). Our laboratory (Pank et al., 2001; Shivji et al., 
2002; Chapman et al., 2003; Abercrombie et al., 2005; M. Shivji laboratory, unpublished 
data) has developed a highly streamlined, rapid, reliable, and cost-effective approach for 
identifying various shark species, involving only PCR without any additional 
manipulation of the amplicons by RFLP, sequencing, or DNA hybridization steps. The 
approach involves simultaneously using multiple species-specific primers in a single-
tube, multiplex format to identify shark body parts. Due to the streamlined, quick, and 
simple properties of this test, it is probable that this method could be widely applied in 
practical applications of fisheries management and conservation. 
 Here, I expand on this novel approach to marine forensic identification and 
present a single-reaction-tube, multiplex assay to simultaneously distinguish seven 
carcharhinid shark species characterized morphologically by the presence of an 
interdorsal ridge (also known as ridgeback sharks): night; dusky; Caribbean reef (C. 
perezi); sandbar; bignose (C. altimus); silky (C. falciformis); and tiger (Galeocerdo 
cuvier). The presence of this usually conspicuous interdorsal ridge, which is absent in 
other carcharhinid sharks (non-ridgeback sharks), serves to narrow the identification of 
landed carcasses to a subset of potential species. The species that are the focus of this 
study include some of the most commonly encountered and landed species in worldwide 
fisheries as well as some of the most often misidentified species due to morphological 
similarities among them. Additionally, this set of species includes four legislatively 
protected species (dusky, night, bignose, and Caribbean reef) in the U.S. Atlantic 
fisheries, making the forensic assay developed here particularly useful for law 
enforcement purposes. To demonstrate its utility in this context, we apply the forensic 
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assay to assist law enforcement efforts and show the continued occurrence of fins from 
protected species in the U.S. commercial fin trade. 
Materials and Methods 
Shark tissue samples 
 Reference shark tissue samples utilized for sequencing and designing species-
specific primers for the seven target species were acquired during fishery-independent 
shark population abundance and tagging surveys conducted by the NMFS off the U.S. 
Atlantic coast. Test shark tissue samples for assessing the diagnostic utility of species-
specific primers were collected worldwide by us or other experienced shark researchers 
who identified the species via examination of the whole animal. Fins screened as part of 
law enforcement activities were provided by the National Oceanic and Atmospheric 
Administration Office of Law Enforcement (NOAA OLE) and South Africa Department 
of Environment and Tourism, who confiscated the fins from commercial fishers and 
traders suspected of illegal activities. Dried shark fins were collected by our collaborator, 
S. Clarke, from the Hong Kong fin market. 
 The reference samples used for DNA sequencing consisted of fin clips or muscle. 
Test samples were fin, heart, muscle, or liver tissues. Blind test samples were all fin 
tissues. All tissues, except for dried fins, were kept in SED solution (saturated NaCl, 
EDTA, DMSO; Amos and Hoezel, 1991; Proebstel et al., 1993) or 95% ethanol at room 
temperature for short-term storage or at 4ºC for long-term storage. Dried fins were kept at 
room temperature or refrigerated. 
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DNA extraction, PCR amplification, and DNA sequencing 
 Genomic DNA was extracted from approximately 25 mg of tissue with the 
DNeasy Tissue Kit (Qiagen, Inc., Valencia, CA), and stored at -20ºC until use. An 
approximately 1470 base pair (bp) PCR fragment (hereafter referred to as the positive 
control amplicon) containing the entire nuclear ribosomal DNA internal transcribed 
spacer (ITS2) region plus portions of the flanking 5.8S (approximately 160bp) and 28S 
(approximately 60bp) ribosomal RNA genes was amplified from the seven reference 
shark species by standard PCR, employing the shark universal primers FISH 5.8SF 
(forward primer 5’-TTAGCGGTGGATCACTCGGCTCGT-3’) and FISH 28SR (reverse 
primer 5’-TCCTCCGCTTAGTAATATGCTTAAATTCAGC-3’) (Pank et al., 2001). 
Following PCR amplification, both strands of the positive control amplicon were 
sequenced according to standard protocols on an ABI 3100 automated sequencer, with 
internal sequencing primers designed as needed. Reference sequences for these species 
are shown in Appendix 1. 
Design and testing of species-specific primers  
 The sequences from reference shark species were aligned with the alignment 
program ClustalX (Thompson et al., 1997) followed by manual adjustment with the 
sequence editing program GeneDoc (Nicholas and Nicholas, 1997). Between three and 
six primers putatively specific for each of the seven species were designed based on 
nucleotide differences in the ITS2. Each primer was initially tested individually on the 
target species (the species for which the primer was designed) by combining three 
primers simultaneously in a multiplex (triplex) PCR format (i.e. the forward and reverse 
universal shark ITS2 primers and a putatively species-specific primer). The a priori 
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determinant of primer success in species discrimination was the expectation that a three-
primer, multiplex combination containing a species-specific primer would produce two 
amplicons when used to amplify genomic DNA from the target species: the 1470bp 
positive control amplicon generated from the two shark universal primers and a smaller, 
diagnostic amplicon for the target species generated from the species-specific forward 
primer and the shark universal reverse primer (Figure 1). Conversely, when testing 
against genomic DNA from any other non-target shark species, this combination of 
primers would only produce the positive control amplicon due to a failure of the species-
specific primer to anneal to the non-target species DNA. 
 All PCR amplifications were performed using a Mastercycler Gradient 
(Eppendorf Inc., Westbury, NY), MJ Research PTC-100, or PTC-220 (MJ Research Inc., 
Waltham, MA) thermal cycler. Total amplification volumes were 25 μL and contained 1 
μL of the extracted genomic DNA, 12.5 pmol of each primer, 1X PCR buffer (Qiagen, 
Inc.), 40 μM dNTP’s, and 0.375 units of HotStar Taq DNA Polymerase (Qiagen, Inc.). 
The PCR thermal cycling profile used included a 95ºC initial heating for 15 minutes to 
activate the DNA polymerase, followed by 35 cycles of 94ºC for 1 minute, 68ºC for 1 
minute, 72ºC for 2 minutes, and a 5-minute final extension step at 72ºC. Completed 
reactions were stored at 4ºC or -20ºC until checked by gel electrophoresis on 1.2% 
agarose gels. Each primer that successfully amplified the target species for which it was 
designed was subsequently tested against 73 non-target species known or suspected to 
occur in domestic and international markets, using the same thermal cycling profile 
described above. When available, globally distributed representatives of both target and 
non-target species were tested (Table 1) with each individual species-specific primer in 
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triplex PCR format to ensure that possible population-level sequence polymorphisms 
within the ITS2 locus would not detract from the diagnostic performance of the primers. 
From these tests, I selected one final (“optimal”) primer for each species (except for the 
dusky and sandbar sharks, for which two final primers each were selected – see next for 
rationale) based on a demonstration of unambiguous species-specificity at a high-
stringency annealing temperature (68ºC) as well as the production of a robust, species-
specific amplicon diagnostic in size for each of the seven target species. 
 For sandbar shark, the initial primer testing was done using the Sandbar 466F 
primer reported in Pank et al. (2001). This primer was specific against all 73 non-target 
species tested with one exception – the very closely related bignose shark, which 
amplified a very faint amplicon nearly identical in size to the sandbar diagnostic 
amplicon (Figure 3f, lane 10). To prevent potential misidentification between sandbar 
and bignose, I designed a new sandbar primer (Sandbar 941F) and tested it for its 
diagnostic utility.  
 Similarly for the dusky shark, I conducted my initial specificity testing using the 
Dusky 1038F primer reported by Pank et al. (2001). This primer was species-specific 
against all 73 non-target species tested with the exception of two congeners, the oceanic 
whitetip (C. longimanus) and Galapagos shark (C. galapagensis) (Shivji et al., 2002; this 
thesis, Figure 3c, lanes 12 and 13). To improve diagnostic capability for dusky shark, I 
designed a new dusky primer (Dusky 1044F) and tested it for its diagnostic utility. 
The Atlantic and global decaplex PCR assays 
 To further streamline the forensic assay (sensu Shivji et al., 2002), taking into 
consideration the amplification performance (see Results) of each primer in triplex PCR, 
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I pooled the final primers for all target species into a 10-primer multiplex (decaplex) PCR 
and tested the diagnostic functionality of this combination. Two slightly different 
decaplex combinations were designed to address different forensic objectives. To identify 
shark products known with certainty to derive from the NW Atlantic for U.S. fishery 
management, conservation, and law enforcement efforts, the decaplex combination 
consisted of the two shark universal primers, both sandbar final primers, one final primer 
each for night, Caribbean reef, tiger, bignose, and silky sharks, and the Dusky 1044F 
primer (this combination hereafter referred to as the Atlantic decaplex). To identify shark 
products of unknown geographic origin (e.g. from global trade or unrecorded fisheries), 
the decaplex combination was the same as above except the Dusky 1044F primer was 
replaced with the Dusky 1038F primer (hereafter referred to as the global decaplex) 
(Figure 2). Use of both sandbar primers simultaneously was required in decaplex format 
to produce a clearly diagnostic “fingerprint” for this species, preventing potential 
confusion with a similar sized amplicon produced from Caribbean reef sharks by the 
Caribbean reef shark diagnostic primer. The Atlantic and global decaplex assays were 
tested on all target and non-target species (Table 1). Decaplex PCR conditions were the 
same as those used for triplex PCR, with the exception that HotStar Taq polymerase was 
increased to 0.5 units and the Sandbar 941F primer was increased to 37.5 pmol per 
reaction. 
Application of assay to identification of shark fins from global trade 
 To test the utility of the species-diagnostic primers and multiplex approaches for 
identifying shark products in a practical context, we amplified DNA from a total of 389 
fins confiscated from fishers or traders by the NOAA OLE as part of their investigative 
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cases in the U.S. Atlantic and Guam, and 104 fins by the South Africa Department of 
Environment and Tourism as part of their law enforcement activities. The Atlantic 
decaplex was used for fins of confirmed Atlantic origin while the global decaplex was 
employed for fins of unknown or Pacific or Indian Ocean origin. Additionally, the global 
decaplex was used to amplify DNA from 114 dried fins obtained from the Hong Kong fin 
market, labeled as part of the “black-tipped/mixed fins” category.  
To verify that the final species-specific primers were amplifying the correct target 
species, I sequenced the entire ITS2 locus as well as portions of the flanking 5.8S and 
28S ribosomal RNA genes from 41 Hong Kong market-derived dried fins that had been 
identified as part of a separate study as originating from either dusky (n=10), sandbar 
(n=10), tiger (n=10), bignose (n=1), or silky (n=10) sharks. 
Results 
Characteristics of the ITS2 locus in target species 
 
 The nuclear ITS2 loci in the seven carcharhinid sharks that I sequenced ranged in 
size from 1211 to 1289bp. Percent sequence divergence between the Carcharhinus 
species ranged from 4% to 13%, while percent sequence divergence between the tiger 
shark (in the Family Carcharhinidae, but not in the genus Carcharhinus) and the 
Carcharhinus species ranged from 25% to 30%.  
Testing each species-specific primer in the triplex PCR assay 
 Primers for night, Caribbean reef, tiger, bignose, and silky sharks each robustly 
amplified their respective target species from geographically widespread areas (Atlantic 
and Pacific Oceans for tiger, bignose, and silky sharks; night sharks are Atlantic endemic 
and only NW Atlantic samples were available; Caribbean reef sharks are endemic to the 
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western Atlantic, and individuals from throughout their range were tested) (Table 2). 
Each primer produced a single, diagnostic-sized amplicon clearly distinguishable from 
every other target species. Each of these primers also demonstrated complete species-
specificity against the 73 non-target taxa, including all congeners tested (Figure 3a, d, g-
i). 
 Of the two final sandbar primers selected, Sandbar 466F robustly amplified its 
target species from globally distributed areas (Atlantic and Pacific), but as indicated 
above, also faintly cross-amplified a similar size amplicon from DNA of its congener, the 
bignose shark (Figure 3f). The Sandbar 941F primer robustly amplified its globally 
distributed target species and was also completely species-specific (Figure 3e); however, 
this primer produced a target amplicon similar in size to the Caribbean reef shark 
diagnostic amplicon (Table 2; Figures 4 and 5). Of the two dusky shark primers 
developed, Dusky 1038F robustly amplified its globally distributed target species 
(Atlantic and Pacific), producing a diagnostic-sized amplicon clearly distinguishable 
from all other target species; however, this primer also strongly cross-amplified two of 
the 73 non-target species tested (C. longimanus and C. galapagensis) (Figure 3c, lanes 12 
and 13). The second dusky primer selected (Dusky 1044F) amplified a diagnostic-sized 
amplicon, and was completely species-specific; interestingly, however, this primer 
showed ocean-basin specificity, amplifying its target samples from the NW Atlantic 
(n=22), but not Pacific (n=15) or Indian Ocean (n=3) (Figure 3b). 
 Coamplification of the positive control amplicon from target species during the 
triplex assays occurred inconsistently, ranging from non-existent to low yield 
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amplification. However, the positive control amplicon was robustly amplified from all 
non-target species, preventing false negative results (Figure 3a-i). 
Testing the Atlantic and global decaplex PCR assays 
 Both decaplex primer combinations consistently produced clearly distinguishable 
species-diagnostic amplicons on 1.2% agarose gels for all target species regardless of 
geographic source (Figures 4 and 5). Two diagnostic amplicons were consistently 
produced for sandbar sharks due to the simultaneous use of two sandbar primers in the 
decaplex PCR. However, as observed in triplex assays, coamplification of the positive 
control amplicon was similarly inconsistent from the seven target species, being produced 
in low yields, if at all. The positive control amplicon amplified robustly and consistently, 
however, from every one of the 73 non-target species tested, regardless of geographic 
origin. The Atlantic decaplex assay demonstrated no false negative or positive results 
with the sample sizes and geographic origins tested here (Table 1). The global decaplex 
assay demonstrated no false negative results, with the exception that the Dusky 1038F 
primer component of this decaplex continued to cross-amplify (i.e. produce false 
positives) oceanic whitetip and Galapagos sharks, as it did in triplex format. 
Testing unknown confiscated fins and dried shark fins 
 The Atlantic decaplex assay was able to identify a large proportion of the 263 fins 
confiscated from U.S. Atlantic fishers and one seafood trader by NOAA OLE. All seven 
cases involved commercial trade found by NOAA OLE to be in violation of U.S. shark 
finning laws. Of these 263 total fins, 81 were genetically identified as originating from 
dusky, 22 from night, one from bignose, 20 from sandbar, 10 from silky, and 20 from 
tiger sharks. The remaining fins (41%) did not originate from the seven target species, 
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and were identified separately (unpublished data) as deriving from non-ridgeback sharks. 
Approximately 40% of the confiscated fins originated from three shark species (night, 
dusky, and bignose) prohibited from U.S. Atlantic fisheries. Five of the seven cases 
investigated included fins from one or more of these protected species. 
 The global decaplex assay used to screen 126 fins of Pacific origin confiscated 
from a commercial fishing vessel by the NOAA OLE Guam office and 104 fins 
confiscated by the South Africa Department of Environment and Tourism revealed six 
silky shark fins in the former and two tiger shark fins in the latter batch. The remaining 
fins were from non-target species (unpublished data). Additionally, the South African 
batch was found to contain fins from five oceanic whitetip sharks, which were identified 
indirectly by cross-amplification of this species by the Dusky 1038F primer (final 
confirmation of the identity of these fins was based on a combination of the genetic 
results and physical descriptions of the fins provided by the law enforcement personnel 
involved; see Discussion below). Both tiger sharks were from the same trader, while the 
oceanic whitetips came from two different traders. 
 The global decaplex was also employed to screen 114 fins of unknown 
geographic origin obtained by S. Clarke (National Research Institute of Far Seas 
Fisheries, Japan) from various traders in the Hong Kong fin market and designated as 
“black-tipped/mixed fins”. Five silky and three sandbar shark fins were genetically 
identified in this batch. Four of the silky shark fins came from the same trader, who had 
placed the fins in the vague “mixed” category, while the fifth fin came from a different 
trader, who had designated the fin as part of the “Hei wei qing” category, which indicates 
an origin from the blacktip shark (C. limbatus). Two of the sandbar sharks were from the 
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same trader, who had designated the silky shark fins as part of the “mixed” category and 
these two sandbar sharks were placed within that same category. The third sandbar shark 
fin originated from yet another trader, who had designated this fin as part of the “Kwai 
qing” category, also indicating an origin from the blacktip shark. 
 The ITS2 sequences of the randomly selected dried fins from the Hong Kong fin 
market identified as either dusky, sandbar, tiger, bignose, or silky sharks by their 
respective species-specific primers are shown in Appendices 2 - 6. The sequence from 
each fin was nearly identical to its respective reference ridgeback species sequences, 
which further confirms the diagnostic robustness and utility of these primers for use in 
assessing  species composition and frequency of occurrence of these species in global 
trade. 
Discussion 
 In recent years, a substantial increase in fishing pressure and the occurrence of 
finning has been observed in response to a greater demand for shark products, especially 
fins in Asian markets. Several studies suggest that the status of shark populations is at a 
critical level, with a number of species exhibiting severe declines (Musick et al., 1993; 
Castro et al., 1999; Stevens et al., 2000; Baum et al., 2003; Myers and Worm, 2003, 
2005), and that a clear need exists for collection of reliable species-specific landings data 
to aid in development of effective management and conservation plans. Although 
molecular methods, such as the PCR-RFLP approach (Innes et al., 1998; Heist and Gold, 
1999; Fernandez et al., 2001; Hold et al., 2001) and phylogenetic analysis of DNA 
sequence relationships between known and unknown samples (Baker and Palumbi, 1994; 
Malik et al., 1997; Palumbi and Cipriano, 1998; Fushimi and Watanabe, 1999; Dizon et 
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al., 2000; Karaiskou et al., 2003) have been used extensively and successfully for marine 
species identification, these approaches are relatively costly and time-consuming, 
detracting from their widespread utility in practical fisheries applications where resources 
are limited and large numbers of samples typically need to be screened. The multiplex 
PCR approach presented here is a technically simpler, quicker, and more economical 
method, making it amenable for application in routine management and conservation 
efforts. 
 The species-specific primers in both the Atlantic and global decaplexes accurately 
and effectively differentiate between the seven target shark species formerly managed as 
a group (ridgeback shark group) in the U.S. Atlantic fishery due to the easily 
distinguishable ridge between the dorsal fins in all these sharks. Additional reasoning for 
combining this specific set of primers is that night, dusky, Caribbean reef, sandbar, tiger, 
bignose, and silky sharks comprise a majority of the species caught as part of the U.S. 
Atlantic large coastal commercial shark fishery and are regularly confused with one 
another (except for tiger) even as whole animals because of strong morphological 
similarities (Compagno, 1984; Castro et al., 1993). When trying to identify landed 
carcasses, the conspicuous interdorsal ridge provides a convenient, although still limited, 
way of characterizing the species composition of the catch for record keeping. If the 
interdorsal ridge is present, a shark carcass obtained from the U.S. Atlantic fishery is 
almost certainly from one of these seven species, and we anticipate the use of this 
multiplex assay to efficiently screen ridgeback carcasses will greatly aid the collection of 
the species-specific data needed to properly assess and manage ridgeback shark 
populations.   
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The significant life history differences among species, including growth and 
maturation rates and fecundities, and their overlapping distributions underscores the 
critical need for tracking catch and trade by individual species to prevent unrecognized 
overexploitation of any single species. Specific examples of such substantially differing 
life history characteristics are highlighted in comparisons between night, dusky, and 
sandbar sharks. The night shark was abundant along the southeast coast of the U.S and 
northwest coast of Cuba before the explosion of the swordfish fishery in the 1970’s. After 
years of heavy fishing in this area, the night shark has now become a rare species along 
the southeast coast of the U.S., exemplifying how quickly a species with low fecundity 
can be overfished, even as bycatch, to the point of near disappearance from the region 
(Castro et al., 1999). Similarly, the dusky shark is a large, slow-growing, late-maturing, 
and long-lived species that has one of the lowest recovery potentials among sharks 
(Natanson et al., 1995; Stevens et al., 2000). The dusky shark population within the 
western North Atlantic has undergone a sharp decline over the past 20 years, and, despite 
the fact that the population continues to show little sign of recovery, individuals are still 
taken in the commercial fishery (Musick et al., 2000). Due to these documented declines 
of night and dusky shark populations from overfishing, both species are prohibited from 
the U.S. Atlantic commercial fishery and listed on the NMFS Candidate List for 
Threatened and Endangered Species (Musick et al., 2000).  In contrast, the sandbar shark, 
although also overfished in the western North Atlantic, has a much higher intrinsic rate of 
increase compared to the night and dusky sharks and appears to be recovering from 
population declines much faster since implementation of fishing quotas (Castro, 1993). 
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The sandbar shark is a permitted species within the U.S. fishery and categorized as low 
risk on the IUCN Red List of Threatened Species (IUCN Red List, 2004).  
Multiplex amplification format 
 While each of the nine species-specific primers displays complete species-
specificity (or near complete species-specificity in the case of Dusky 1038F and Sandbar 
466F) in the triplex assays (i.e. one species-specific primer coupled with the forward and 
reverse shark universal primers) and could be used in this format to screen unknown 
samples, combining the primers into a single-tube, decaplex reaction (i.e. the eight 
ridgeback species-specific primers plus the two shark universal primers) optimizes the 
number of species that can be identified in a single reaction while minimizing screening 
cost, time, and effort. In order for the Atlantic and global decaplex assays to maintain 
their accuracy and dependability, a high-stringency annealing temperature of 68ºC was 
used to prevent primer-to-primer annealing that could potentially occur due to the high 
density of primers in the reaction. High stringency annealing conditions additionally 
worked to ensure the species-specificity of the constituent primers. This was especially 
important for primers whose annealing site sequences in the target species differed from 
orthologous sites in non-target congeners by only one or two nucleotide polymorphisms, 
as in the case of sandbar and bignose sharks. 
Conscious of my intent to eventually combine the species-specific primers into a 
high density multiplex assay, I was careful to design the primers in such a way as to 
ensure that the resulting species-diagnostic amplicons would be different enough in size 
to permit unambiguous species discrimination on an agarose gel. The efficiency of this 
assay relies partially on the ease of gel interpretation, which is facilitated by the clearly 
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diagnostic sizes of the amplicons generated by each species-specific primer. The small 
percent sequence divergence among some of the ridgeback species (i.e. sandbar and 
bignose with 4% sequence divergence) complicated my efforts to design primers that 
were completely species-specific and had annealing sites spaced sufficiently far enough 
from each other in the ITS2 to achieve visually efficient identification on standard 
agarose gels. As discussed earlier, two sandbar primers were designed to rectify the 
cross-amplification of bignose DNA by the Sandbar 466F primer. However, the Sandbar 
941F primer, which is completely species-specific, cannot be used alone in either 
multiplex assay because its resulting amplicon is indistinguishable in size from the 
Caribbean reef species-specific amplicon. Therefore, the optimal solution was to include 
both sandbar primers in the decaplex reactions to produce two diagnostic amplicons for 
sandbar DNA, facilitating unambiguous discrimination of sandbar from bignose and 
Caribbean reef sharks.  
The fact that Sandbar 466F also faintly amplifies bignose DNA does not affect the 
diagnostic utility of either decaplex combination because a completely species-specific 
bignose primer is included in the primer mix. In actual applications, when either decaplex 
combination of primers encounters bignose DNA, only a single, bignose-diagnostic band 
is observed on the gel because amplicons produced by the bignose species-specific 
primer (a strong amplicon) and the cross-amplifying Sandbar 466F primer (a faint 
amplicon) are both the same size. In contrast, when either decaplex primer combination 
encounters sandbar DNA, two diagnostic bands will be produced from the Sandbar 466F 
and Sandbar 941F primers (see Figure 4, lanes 7 and 8; Figure 5, lanes 7and 8), 
unambiguously distinguishing sandbar from any other shark species. 
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 The triplex assays and both decaplex PCR assays were designed to include the 
production of a positive control amplicon (the whole ITS2) from the two shark universal 
primers, regardless of species. The rationale for including this positive control amplicon 
is detailed in Pank et al. (2001). To summarize, the positive control amplicon was 
incorporated to prevent false negative results, i.e. misinterpreting the complete lack of 
PCR amplification (e.g. due to operator error in reaction set up or amplification failure 
due to poor quality DNA) as the absence of the target species. The positive control 
amplicon served this intended purpose extremely well during testing of all triplex and 
decaplex assays, being robustly amplified from all non-target species. However, when 
testing target species in triplex and decaplex PCR, coamplification of the positive control 
amplification was inconsistent, and, when present, always occurred in low yields. We 
have observed this general inconsistency in positive control coamplification from target 
species previously (Pank et al., 2001; Shivji et al., 2002; M. Shivji laboratory, 
unpublished data), but remain uncertain about the reason for this occurrence. Despite the 
absent or low yield coamplification of the positive control amplicon from target species, 
however, the diagnostic utility of the triplex and decaplex assays is not hindered. The 
positive control amplicon, as described previously, is included only to prevent false 
negative results, i.e. presence of the positive control amplicon is not essential for species 
diagnosis, which only requires the appearance of the diagnostic-sized amplicon for the 
target species.  
The Atlantic and global decaplex PCR assays 
 For shark samples with confirmed Atlantic Ocean origin, the Atlantic decaplex is 
exceptionally useful for management and conservation efforts for two reasons: all 
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primers are completely species-specific, providing unambiguous identification, and these 
species are common in the U.S. Atlantic commercial shark fishery. By including the four 
ridgeback species prohibited from the U.S. catch, this decaplex also serves as an effective 
tool for aiding U.S. Atlantic fisheries law enforcement efforts. Applying the Atlantic 
decaplex test to NOAA OLE confiscated fins from vessels found to be finning has been 
admissible in trial and resulted in additional fines or harsher penalties for the convicted 
parties (Paul Raymond, NOAA OLE Special Agent in Charge, personal communication). 
 Substituting the nearly species-specific Dusky 1038F primer (cross-amplifies 
Galapagos and oceanic whitetip sharks) for the Dusky 1044F primer in the decaplex 
primer set creates the global decaplex assay for use with shark tissues or fins of Indo-
Pacific or unknown geographic origin. Appendix 9 shows the alignment of ITS2 
sequences plus portions of the flanking 5.8S and 28S ribosomal RNA genes from 
representatives of dusky, Galapagos, and oceanic whitetip sharks from throughout each 
species’ range. The lack of significant interspecific variation observed within the ITS2 
locus of these three species contributes to the difficulties in designing species-specific 
primers for genetically distinguishing these species. However, the cross-amplification of 
oceanic whitetip sharks by the Dusky 1038F primer should not significantly affect the 
diagnostic utility of the assay for the following reason. Oceanic whitetip sharks are 
morphologically very distinct from dusky sharks with a stocky build and long, broad, 
paddle-like, white-tipped pectoral fins that are unmistakable (Compagno, 1984; Castro, 
1993). Therefore, this species can be easily identified morphologically, whether as a 
whole animal, carcass, or even just fins. However, the Galapagos shark, whose DNA is 
also cross-amplified by the Dusky 1038F primer, is virtually impossible to distinguish 
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morphologically from dusky shark without a direct side-by-side comparison of the two 
species. Dusky sharks have fewer precaudal vertebrae than Galapagos sharks, but this 
characteristic is not available for non-lethal verification or when working only with 
partial body parts or fins. In this case, applying the global decaplex will at least narrow 
the possibilities of identification to either dusky or Galapagos shark, but requires further 
genetic analysis (e.g. DNA sequencing) to unambiguously determine species identity. 
Despite this caveat, the global decaplex has proven successful in identifying the seven 
ridgeback species from geographically widespread samples in confiscated fin cases from 
NOAA OLE and South Africa as well as aiding in our laboratory’s ongoing investigation 
of the accuracy and species composition of the Hong Kong fin trade. 
 I am confident in the dependability and accuracy of the Atlantic decaplex assay 
for identifying night, dusky, Caribbean reef, sandbar, tiger, bignose, and silky sharks 
from the NW Atlantic U.S. large coastal shark fishery for two reasons. First, I confirmed 
the species-specificity of each primer by testing against nearly all other carcharhinid 
species that may be found in the U.S. Atlantic commercial shark fishery. Second, despite 
not having tested these primers against every shark species found in the North Atlantic, I 
suggest it is not necessary to do so to confirm diagnostic robustness of the primers. The 
ITS2 locus within sharks is highly divergent among taxa above the genus level, which 
makes it highly unlikely for these primers to amplify DNA from more distantly related 
shark species, particularly at the high stringency PCR conditions used (Shivji et al., 
2002). 
 For the same reason and with the exception of the potential dusky-Galapagos 
caveat, I am also confident in the reliability of the global decaplex to identify six (dusky, 
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Caribbean reef, sandbar, tiger, bignose, and silky) of the seven ridgeback species on a 
global scale. The only potential exception to global utility of the primers developed here 
involves the night shark, a species distributed in the north and south Atlantic, but for 
whom we were able to obtain test samples only from the NW Atlantic. However, based 
on successful amplification of individuals of the other target species from as far apart as 
the western Atlantic and western Pacific by their respective primers, we suspect that there 
is low intraspecific variation in the ITS2 among globally widespread populations. This 
suspicion is further confirmed by sequencing of globally-ranging individuals (when 
applicable) of each species and the observation of very little, if any, intraspecific 
variation in the ITS2 locus among these individuals (see Appendices 2 – 8). As such, it is 
very likely that the ITS2 locus from night sharks is similarly conserved throughout their 
distribution, and that the primer developed for this species based on NW Atlantic animals 
will likely prove equally useful for detection of its products in trade regardless of 
geographic origin. 
 It should be noted that the night and Caribbean reef shark primers remained in 
the global decaplex assay, even though both species have an exclusively Atlantic 
distribution, because samples of unknown origin could have an Atlantic source. However, 
if a non-Atlantic origin for an unidentified sample is absolutely certain, it may be more 
cost-effective to omit the night and Caribbean reef primers from the assay. Such a 
multiplex containing fewer primers has not been tested and would require further 
examination before use, but it is reasonable to believe that the assay would maintain its 
diagnostic integrity. 
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 In conclusion, the species-specific primers presented here used individually or in 
decaplex format are reliable, rapid, and efficient in their ability to discriminate between 
the seven ridgeback shark species common in Atlantic and/or worldwide fisheries. Both 
the Atlantic and global decaplexes have proven effective for law enforcement use and 
will be a useful tool for incorporation into management and conservation efforts for shark 
fisheries worldwide. Also, adaptations of this technique for use in the field will aid in the 
collection of accurate shark landings data that are critically needed for development of 
effective, species-specific shark management strategies. 
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Table 1.  Shark species tested using the nine species-specific primers in triplex and 
decaplex (Atlantic and global) PCR format. Geographic origins of test samples and 
number of individuals of each species tested (n) are indicated. Target samples are 
highlighted in bold text. 
 
      Species                             Triplex Assays  Atlantic Decaplex  Global Decaplex 





Carcharhinus signatus (night) NW Atlantic (30)  NW Atlantic (30)  NW Atlantic (30)  
 
Carcharhinus obscurus (dusky) NW Atlantic (20)  NW Atlantic (20)  NW Atlantic (20) 
    NW Pacific (1)  NW Pacific (1)  NW Pacific (1) 
    SW Pacific (2)  SW Pacific (2)  SW Pacific (2) 
    Indian Ocean (2)  Indian Ocean (2)  Indian Ocean (2) 
 
Carcharhinus perezi (Caribbean reef) NW Atlantic (22)  NW Atlantic (22)  NW Atlantic (22) 
     SW Atlantic (8)  SW Atlantic (8)  SW Atlantic (8) 
 
Carcharhinus plumbeus (sandbar) NW Atlantic (15)  NW Atlantic (25)  NW Atlantic (15) 
     Central Pacific (15) Central Pacific (5) Central Pacific (15) 
 
Galeocerdo cuvier (tiger)  NW Atlantic (15)  NW Atlantic (24)  NW Atlantic (15) 
     Central Pacific (13) SW Atlantic (1)  Central Pacific (13) 
     SW Pacific (1)     SW Pacific (1) 
     Indian Ocean (1)     Indian Ocean (1) 
 
Carcharhinus altimus (bignose) NW Atlantic (7)  NW Atlantic (7)  NW Atlantic (7) 
     Central Pacific (4) Central Pacific (4) Central Pacific (4) 
 
Carcharhinus falciformis (silky) NW Atlantic (15)  NW Atlantic (25)  NW Atlantic (15) 
     NW Pacific (3)  NW Pacific (2)  NW Pacific (3) 
     NE Pacific (12)  NE Pacific (3)  NE Pacific (12) 
 
Carcharhinus longimanus   NW Atlantic (6)  NW Atlantic (6)  NW Atlantic (6) 
                       (oceanic whitetip) NW Pacific (20)  NW Pacific (3)  NW Pacific (20) 
     Central Pacific (4) Central Pacific (2) Central Pacific (4) 
 
Carcharhinus galapagensis   NW Atlantic (1)  NW Atlantic (1)  NW Atlantic (1) 
            (Galapagos) Central Pacific (29) Central Pacific (5) Central Pacific (29) 
 
Carcharhinus amblyrhynchos  Central Pacific (16) Central Pacific (4) Central Pacific (16) 
            (gray reef) SW Pacific (1)  SW Pacific (1)  SW Pacific (1) 
 
Carcharhinus sorrah (spottail)  SW Pacific (16)  SW Pacific (16)  SW Pacific (16) 
     Indian Ocean (2)  Indian Ocean (2)  Indian Ocean (2) 
 
Carcharhinus tilstoni    SW Pacific (2)  SW Pacific (2)  SW Pacific (2) 
                 (Australian blacktip ) 
 
Carcharhinus amboinensis (java) SW Pacific (2)  SW Pacific (2)  SW Pacific (2) 




Table 1 (continued) 
 
Species    Triplex Assays  Atlantic Decaplex  Global Decaplex 
             Geographic origin (n) Geographic origin (n) Geographic origin (n) 
 
Carcharhinus isodon (finetooth) NW Atlantic (30)  NW Atlantic (30)  NW Atlantic (30) 
 
Carcharhinus acronotus (blacknose) NW Atlantic (27)  NW Atlantic (27)  NW Atlantic (27) 
     SW Atlantic (3)  SW Atlantic (3)  SW Atlantic (3) 
 
Carcharhinus limbatus (blacktip) NW Atlantic (30)  NW Atlantic (30)  NW Atlantic (30) 
 
Carcharhinus leucas (bull)  NW Atlantic (17)  NW Atlantic (17)  NW Atlantic (17) 
     SW Pacific (7)  SW Pacific (5)  SW Pacific (7) 
     Indian Ocean (4)  Indian Ocean (4)  Indian Ocean (4) 
 
Carcharhinus brevipinna (spinner) NW Atlantic (25)  NW Atlantic (25)  NW Atlantic (25) 
     NW Pacific (5)  NW Pacific (5)  NW Pacific (5) 
 
Carcharhinus porosus (smalltail) NW Atlantic (2)  NW Atlantic (2)  NW Atlantic (2) 
 
Carcharhinus dussumieri (whitecheek) Indian Ocean (8)  Indian Ocean (5)  Indian Ocean (8) 
 
Carcharhinus melanopterus  NW Pacific (1)  NW Pacific (1)  NW Pacific (1) 
    (blacktip reef) NE Pacific (1)  NE Pacific (1)  NE Pacific (1) 
 
Carcharhinus brachyurus  SW Pacific (7)  SW Pacific (5)  SW Pacific (7) 
              (bronze whaler) 
 
Triaenodon obesus (whitetip reef) NE Pacific (1)  NE Pacific (1)  NE Pacific (1) 
     Central Pacific (1) Central Pacific (1) Central Pacific (1) 
 
Negaprion brevirostris (lemon) NW Atlantic (21)  NW Atlantic (21)  NW Atlantic (21) 
     SW Atlantic (9)  SW Atlantic (9)  SW Atlantic (9) 
 
Negaprion acutidents   SW Pacific (2)  SW Pacific (2)  SW Pacific (2) 
       (sicklefin lemon) 
 
Prionace glauca (blue)  NW Atlantic (15)  NW Atlantic (25)  NW Atlantic (15) 
     NE Pacific (11)  NE Pacific (2)  NE Pacific (11) 
     Central Pacific (3) Central Pacific (2) Central Pacific (3) 
     Mediterranean (1) Mediterranean (1) Mediterranean  (1) 
 
Rhizoprionodon terranovae  NW Atlantic (20)  NW Atlantic (20)  NW Atlantic (20) 
     (Atlantic sharpnose) 
 
Rhizoprionodon porosus  NW Atlantic (4)  NW Atlantic (4)  NW Atlantic (4) 
  (Caribbean sharpnose) SW Atlantic (3)  SW Atlantic (3)  SW Atlantic (3) 
 
Rhizoprionodon oligolinx  Indian Ocean (2)  Indian Ocean (2)  Indian Ocean (2) 






Table 1 (continued) 
 
Species    Triplex Assays  Atlantic Deca lex  Global Decaplex 
             Geographic origin (n) Geographic origin (n) Geographic origin (n) 
 
Sphyrna mokarran   NW Atlantic (14)  NW Atlantic (13)  NW Atlantic (14) 
  (great hammerhead) SW Pacific (2)  SW Pacific (2)  SW Pacific (2) 
     Indian Ocean (2)  Indian Ocean (1)  Indian Ocean (2) 
 
Sphyrna lewini    NW Atlantic (8)  NW Atlantic (15)  NW Atlantic (8) 
  (scalloped hammerhead) NW Pacific (5)  NW Pacific (1)  NW Pacific (5) 
     NE Pacific (3)  NE Pacific (4)  NE Pacific (3) 
     Central Pacific (2)    Central Pacific (2) 
     Indian Ocean (2)     Indian Ocean (2) 
 
Sphyrna zygaena   NW Atlantic (1)  NW Atlantic (6)  NW Atlantic (1) 
  (smooth hammerhead) NE Atlantic (4)  NW Pacific (2)  NE Atlantic (4) 
NW Pacific (8)  SW Pacific (3)  NW Pacific (8) 
     NE Pacific (6)     NE Pacific (6) 
     SW Pacific (1)     SW Pacific (1) 
 
Sphyrna tiburo (bonnethead)  NW Atlantic (20)  NW Atlantic (20)  NW Atlantic (20) 
 
Eusphyra blochii (winghead)  SW Pacific (5)  SW Pacific (5)  SW Pacific (5) 
 
Galeorhinus galeus (school)  Central Atlantic (2) Central Atlantic (2) Central Atlantic (2) 
     SW Pacific (3)  SW Pacific (3)  SW Pacific (3) 
 
Nasolamnia velox (whitenose)  NE Pacific (1)  NE Pacific (1)  NE Pacific (1) 
 
Mustelus canis (smooth dogfish) NW Atlantic (20)  NW Atlantic (20)  NW Atlantic (20) 
 
Mustelus norissi (smoothhound) NW Atlantic (4)  NW Atlantic (4)  NW Atlantic (4) 
 
Mustelus henlei    NE Pacific (2)  NE Pacific (2)  NE Pacific (2) 
          (brown smoothhound) 
 
Mustelus californica   NE Pacific (1)  NE Pacific (1)  NE Pacific (1) 
    (California smoothhound) 
 
Triakis semifasciata (leopard)  NE Pacific (3)  NE Pacific (3)  NE Pacific (3) 
 
Cephaloscyllium ventriosum (swell) NE Pacific (2)  NE Pacific (2)  NE Pacific (2) 
 
Apristurus profundorum  NW Atlantic (2)  NW Atlantic (2)  NW Atlantic (2) 
                    (smalleye catshark) 
 




Isurus oxyrinchus (shortfin mako) NW Atlantic (5)  NW Atlantic (5)  NW Pacific (5) 
     NW Pacific (4)  NW Pacific (4)  NW Pacific (4) 
     SW Pacific (1)  SW Pacific (1)  SW Pacific (1) 
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Table 1 (continued) 
 
Species    Triplex Assays  Atlantic Decaplex  Global Decaplex 
             Geographic origin (n) Geographic origin (n) Geographic origin (n) 
 
Isurus paucus (longfin mako)  NW Atlantic (6)  NW Atlantic (6)  NW Atlantic (6) 
NW Pacific (4)  NW Pacific (4)  NW Pacific (4) 
 
Lamna nasus (porbeagle)  NW Atlantic (8)  NW Atlantic (8)  NW Atlantic (8) 
     SW Pacific (2)  SW Pacific (2)  SW Pacific (2) 
 
Lamna ditropis (salmon)  NE Pacific (8)  NE Pacific (4)  NE Pacific (8) 
     NW Pacific (2)  NW Pacific (1)  NW Pacific (2) 
 
Carcharodon carcharias  NW Atlantic (3)  NW Atlantic (4)  NW Atlantic (4) 
                      (great white)  NE Pacific (3)  NE Pacific (3)  NE Pacific (3) 
     SW Pacific (4)  SW Pacific (2)  SW Pacific (2) 
 
Alopias vulpinus (common thresher) NW Atlantic (5)  NW Atlantic (5)  NW Atlantic (5) 
     NE Pacific (1)  SW Pacific (5)  NE Pacific (1) 
     SW Pacific (4)     SW Pacific (4) 
 
Alopias pelagicus (pelagic thresher) NE Pacific (7)  NE Pacific (2)  NE Pacific (7) 
     NW Pacific (3)  SW Pacific (3)  NW Pacific (3) 
 
Alopias superciliosus   NW Atlantic (5)  NW Atlantic (5)  NW Atlantic (5) 
           (bigeye thresher) NW Pacific (4)  NW Pacific (4)  NW Pacific (4) 
     NE Pacific (1)  NE Pacific (1)  NE Pacific (1) 
 
Cetorhinus maximus (basking)  NW Pacific (9)  NW Pacific (4)  NW Pacific (9) 
     Indian Ocean (1)  Indian Ocean (1)  Indian Ocean (1) 
 
Carcharias taurus (sandtiger)  NW Atlantic (4)  NW Atlantic (5)  NW Atlantic (4) 
     SW Pacific (1)  SW Pacific (1)  SW Pacific (1) 
     Indian Ocean (4)  Indian Ocean (4)  Indian Ocean (4) 
 
Odontaspis ferox    SW Pacific (1)  SW Pacific (1)  SW Pacific (1) 




Ginglymostoma cirratum (nurse) NW Atlantic (10)  NW Atlantic (10)  NW Atlantic (10) 
 
Orectolobus ornatus   SW Pacific (1)  SW Pacific (1)  SW Pacific (1) 
  (ornate wobbegong) 
ORDER SQUALIFORMES 
 
Squalus acanthias (spiny dogfish) NW Atlantic (8)  NW Atlantic (8)  NW Atlantic (8) 
    NE Pacific (2)  NE Pacific (2)  NE Pacific (2) 
 




Table 1 (continued) 
 
Species    Triplex Assays  Atlantic Decaplex  Global Decaplex 
             Geographic origin (n) Geographic origin (n) Geographic origin (n) 
 
Deania calceus (birdbeak dogfish) Central Atlantic (2) Central Atlantic (2)         Central Atlantic (2) 
 
Dalatias licha (kitefin)  Central Atlantic (1) Central Atlantic (1)         Central Atlantic (1) 
 
Isistius brasiliensis (cookiecutter) NW Atlantic (1)  NW Atlantic (1)  NW Atlantic (1) 
     NE Pacific (1)  NE Pacific (1)  NE Pacific (1) 
 
Etmopterus spinax (velvet belly) Central Atlantic (2) Central Atlantic (2)         Central Atlantic (2) 
 
Etmopterus pusilius (smooth lantern) Central Atlantic (2) Central Atlantic (2)         Central Atlantic (2) 
 
Centrophorus granulosus (gulper) NW Atlantic (1)  NW Atlantic (1)  NW Atlantic (1) 
 
Centrophorus squamosus  Central Atlantic (2) Central Atlantic (2)         Central Atlantic (2) 












Hexanchus griseus (bluntnose sixgill) NE Pacific (2)  NE Pacific (2)  NE Pacific (2) 
     Central Pacific (2) Central Pacific (2)            Central Pacific (2) 
 
Hexanchus vitulatus (bigeye sixgill) NW Atlantic (1)  NW Atlantic (1)  NW Atlantic (1) 




Pristiophorus nudipinnis  Unknown loc. (1)  Unknown loc. (1)  Unknown loc. (1) 
                          (shortnose sawshark) 
 
Pristiophorus japonicus  Unknown loc. (1)  Unknown loc. (1)  Unknown loc. (1) 
                    (Japanese sawshark) 
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Table 2.  Species-specific primer sequences and sizes of the species-diagnostic 
amplicons produced. 
 
Shark Species              Primer Sequence                      Amplicon Size (bp) 
 
Night primer          5’-CTCAGTCCTAGGCGCGTCTGCT- 3’     428 
Dusky 1038F primer*         5’ -GTGCCTTCCCACCTTTTGGCG- 3’     496 
Dusky 1044F primer         5’ -TGCCCGTGGCCTGCTGCG- 3’      526 
Caribbean reef primer         5’ -TCTGAACTGTTGCAGCCGACTGTGGG- 3’    576 
Tiger primer          5’ -TTGCCTGGACCTGTGCTCGGTCGC- 3’     713 
Bignose primer          5’ -GTGGAGCGACTGTCTGCAGGTA- 3’     908 
Sandbar 466F primer*         5’ -AAGTGGAGCGACTGTCTGCAGGTC- 3’     910 
Sandbar 941F primer         5’ -TGCCTGCACCTGCGTTCAACC- 3’     592 
Silky primer¥          5’ -ACCGTGTGGGCCAGGGTC- 3’    1085 
 
*Dusky 1038F and Sandbar 466F primers previously reported in Pank et al. (2001). 
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Figure 1. (A) Schematic representation of the nuclear 5.8S and 28S ribosomal RNA 
genes and ITS2 locus with relative annealing sites for the primers involved in triplex 
PCR assays. The shark universal primers (Fish5.8SF and Fish28SR) are represented 
by solid arrows. The tiger shark primer is shown as an example of a species-specific 
primer (open arrow). (B) The spatial coverage and anticipated sizes of the two 
amplicons expected to be produced from combining the three primers and testing 














































Figure 2. Schematic representation of the nuclear 5.8S and 28S ribosomal RNA genes 
and ITS2 locus with relative annealing sites for the nine species-specific primers 
involved in the decaplex PCR assays. The Atlantic decaplex contains the Dusky 1044F 
primer. The global decaplex contains the Dusky 1038F primer. All other primer 
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Figure 3(a). Results of amplification reaction with the three-primer triplex combination of two 
shark universal primers and the Night 1164F primer. Lanes 1-4 show triplex PCR amplification 
products (open arrow) of the target species, night shark, from the NW Atlantic. Lanes 6-20 
show PCR amplification products from closely-related carcharhinid non-target species: 6, 
dusky; 7, Caribbean reef; 8, sandbar; 9, tiger; 10, bignose; 11, silky; 12, Galapagos; 13, oceanic 
whitetip; 14, blacktip; 15, finetooth; 16, spinner; 17, gray reef; 18, bull; 19, blue; 20, 
hammerhead. Solid arrows indicate positive (+) control amplicons generated by the shark 
universal forward and reverse primers. Lanes labeled M contain the molecular size-standard 
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Figure 3(b). Results of amplification reaction with the three-primer triplex 
combination of two shark universal primers and the Dusky 1044F primer. Lanes 1-4 
show triplex PCR amplification products (open arrow) of the target species, dusky 
shark, from the NW Atlantic. Lanes 6-20 show PCR amplification products from 
closely-related carcharhinid non-target species: 6, night; 7, Caribbean reef; 8, sandbar; 
9, tiger; 10, bignose; 11, silky; 12, Galapagos; 13, oceanic whitetip; 14, blacktip; 15, 
finetooth; 16, spinner; 17, gray reef; 18, bull; 19, blue; 20, hammerhead. Solid arrows 
indicate positive (+) control amplicons generated by the shark universal forward and 
reverse primers. Lanes labeled M contain the molecular size-standard with sizes of the 
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Figure 3(c). Results of amplification reaction with the three-primer triplex combination of 
two shark universal primers and the Dusky 1038F primer. Lanes 1-4 show triplex PCR 
amplification products (open arrow) of the target species, dusky shark, from the Atlantic and 
Pacific. Lanes 6-20 show PCR amplification products from closely-related carcharhinid non-
target species: 6, night; 7, Caribbean reef; 8, sandbar; 9, tiger; 10, bignose; 11, silky; 12, 
Galapagos; 13, oceanic whitetip; 14, blacktip; 15, finetooth; 16, spinner; 17, gray reef; 18, 
bull; 19, blue; 20, hammerhead. Solid arrows indicate positive (+) control amplicons 
generated by the shark universal forward and reverse primers. Lanes labeled M contain the 
molecular size-standard with sizes of the reference bands (bp) listed to the left of the gel 
photo. Note: Lanes 12 and 13, indicated by the bracket, contain strong cross-species 
amplification obtained from the Dusky 1038F primer with Galapagos shark and oceanic 
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Figure 3(d). Results of amplification reaction with the three-primer triplex combination of 
two shark universal primers and the Caribbean Reef 916F primer. Lanes 1-4 show triplex 
PCR amplification products (open arrow) of the target species, Caribbean reef shark, from the 
NW and SW Atlantic. Lanes 6-20 show PCR amplification products from closely-related 
carcharhinid non-target species: 6, night; 7, dusky; 8, sandbar; 9, tiger; 10, bignose; 11, silky; 
12, Galapagos; 13, oceanic whitetip; 14, blacktip; 15, finetooth; 16, spinner; 17, gray reef; 18, 
bull; 19, blue; 20, hammerhead. Solid arrows indicate positive (+) control amplicons 
generated by the shark universal forward and reverse primers. Lanes labeled M contain the 
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Figure 3(e). Results of amplification reaction with the three-primer triplex combination 
of two shark universal primers and the Sandbar 941F primer. Lanes 1-4 show triplex 
PCR amplification products (open arrow) of the target species, sandbar shark, from the 
Atlantic and Pacific. Lanes 6-20 show PCR amplification products from closely-related 
carcharhinid non-target species: 6, night; 7, dusky; 8, Caribbean reef; 9, tiger; 10, 
bignose; 11, silky; 12, Galapagos; 13, oceanic whitetip; 14, blacktip; 15, finetooth; 16, 
spinner; 17, gray reef; 18, bull; 19, blue; 20, hammerhead. Solid arrows indicate positive 
(+) control amplicons generated by the shark universal forward and reverse primers. 
Lanes labeled M contain the molecular size-standard with sizes of the reference bands 




























































1600 bp + control 
amplicons 
Figure 3(f). Results of amplification reaction with the three-primer triplex 
combination of two shark universal primers and the Sandbar 466F primer. Lanes 1-4 
show triplex PCR amplification products (open arrow) of the target species, sandbar 
shark, from the Atlantic and Pacific. Lanes 6-20 show PCR amplification products 
from closely-related carcharhinid non-target species: 6, night; 7, dusky; 8, Caribbean 
reef; 9, tiger; 10, bignose; 11, silky; 12, Galapagos; 13, oceanic whitetip; 14, blacktip; 
15, finetooth; 16, spinner; 17, gray reef; 18, bull; 19, blue; 20, hammerhead. Solid 
arrows indicate positive (+) control amplicons generated by the shark universal 
forward and reverse primers. Lanes labeled M contain the molecular size-standard 
with sizes of the reference bands (bp) listed to the left of the gel photo. Note: Lane10 
contains faint cross-species amplification obtained from the Sandbar 466F primer 
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Figure 3(g). Results of amplification reaction with the three-primer triplex combination 
of two shark universal primers and the Tiger 731F primer. Lanes 1-4 show triplex PCR 
amplification products (open arrow) of the target species, tiger shark, from the Atlantic 
and Pacific. Lanes 6-20 show PCR amplification products from closely-related 
carcharhinid non-target species: 6, night; 7, dusky; 8, Caribbean reef; 9, sandbar; 10, 
bignose; 11, silky; 12, Galapagos; 13, oceanic whitetip; 14, blacktip; 15, finetooth; 16, 
spinner; 17, gray reef; 18, bull; 19, blue; 20, hammerhead. Solid arrows indicate positive 
(+) control amplicons generated by the shark universal forward and reverse primers. 
Lanes labeled M contain the molecular size-standard with sizes of the reference bands 
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Figure 3(h). Results of amplification reaction with the three-primer triplex combination of 
two shark universal primers and the Bignose 691F primer. Lanes 1-4 show triplex PCR 
amplification products (open arrow) of the target species, bignose shark, from the Atlantic 
and Pacific. Lanes 6-20 show PCR amplification products from closely-related carcharhinid 
non-target species: 6, night; 7, dusky; 8, Caribbean reef; 9, sandbar; 10, tiger; 11, silky; 12, 
Galapagos; 13, oceanic whitetip; 14, blacktip; 15, finetooth; 16, spinner; 17, gray reef; 18, 
bull; 19, blue; 20, hammerhead. Solid arrows indicate positive (+) control amplicons 
generated by the shark universal forward and reverse primers. Lanes labeled M contain the 





























































1600 bp + control 
amplicons 
Figure 3(i). Results of amplification reaction with the three-primer triplex combination 
of two shark universal primers and the Silky 304F primer. Lanes 1-4 show triplex PCR 
amplification products (open arrow) of the target species, silky shark, from the Atlantic 
and Pacific. Lanes 6-20 show PCR amplification products from closely-related 
carcharhinid non-target species: 6, night; 7, dusky; 8, Caribbean reef; 9, sandbar; 10, 
tiger; 11, bignose; 12, Galapagos; 13, oceanic whitetip; 14, blacktip; 15, finetooth; 16, 
spinner; 17, gray reef; 18, bull; 19, blue; 20, hammerhead. Solid arrows indicate positive 
(+) control amplicons generated by the shark universal forward and reverse primers. 
Lanes labeled M contain the molecular size-standard with sizes of the reference bands 
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Target ridgeback species: 
Atlantic decaplex assay 
+ control 
amplicons 
Figure 4. Results of amplification reaction on target ridgeback species with the Atlantic 
decaplex PCR assay consisting of the following primers: Night 1164F, Dusky 1044F, 
Caribbean Reef 916F, Sandbar 466F, Sandbar 941F, Tiger 731F, Bignose 691F, Silky 304F, 
and forward and reverse shark universal primers. Lanes 1 and 2, night shark (428 bp species-
specific amplicon); lanes 3 and 4, dusky shark (526 bp species-specific amplicon); lanes 5 and 
6, Caribbean reef shark (576 bp species-specific amplicon); lanes 7 and 8, sandbar shark (592 
bp and 910 bp species-specific amplicons); lanes 9 and 10, tiger shark (713 bp species-
specific amplicon); lanes 11 and 12, bignose shark (908 bp species-specific amplicon), lanes 
13 and 14, silky shark (1085 bp species-specific amplicon). Geographic origin: A, Atlantic; P, 
Pacific. Solid arrow indicates positive (+) control amplicons generated by the shark universal 
forward and reverse primers. Lanes labeled M contain the molecular size-standard with sizes 
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Figure 5. Results of amplification reaction on target ridgeback species with the global 
decaplex PCR assay consisting of the following primers: Night 1164F, Dusky 1038F, 
Caribbean Reef 916F, Sandbar 466F, Sandbar 941F, Tiger 731F, Bignose 691F, Silky 304F, 
and forward and reverse shark universal primers. Lanes 1 and 2, night shark (428 bp 
species-specific amplicon); lanes 3 and 4, dusky shark (496 bp species-specific amplicon); 
lanes 5 and 6, Caribbean reef shark (576 bp species-specific amplicon); lanes 7 and 8, 
sandbar shark (592 bp and 910 bp species-specific amplicons); lanes 9 and 10, tiger shark 
(713 bp species-specific amplicon); lanes 11 and 12, bignose shark (908 bp species-specific 
amplicon), lanes 13 and 14, silky shark (1085 bp species-specific amplicon). Geographic 
origin: A, Atlantic; P, Pacific. Solid arrow indicates positive (+) control amplicons 
generated by the shark universal forward and reverse primers. Lanes labeled M contain the 
molecular size-standard with sizes of the reference amplicons (bp) listed to the left of the 
gel photo. 
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APPENDIX 1. Reference ITS2 sequences for the seven ridgeback species included in 
this study. The sequence of the flanking 5.8S and 28S ribosomal RNA genes are in bold 
text. 
 






















































































































































































APPENDIX 2. Alignment of ITS2 and portions of flanking ribosomal RNA 5.8S and 
28S sequences from eight reference dusky sharks (Carcharhinus obscurus) and ten Hong 
Kong market-derived shark fins identified as dusky shark by the Dusky 1038F primer. 




                                                                     
                           *        20         *        40         * 
DuskyOC-2_RI    : CGCTTGTCAATCAATCGCACTTCGCTGGCCTCCGGGCGGCGTCGAGCGCG 
DuskyOC-7_Chesa : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-9_Chesa : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-20_Ches : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-21_Ches : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-17_Aust : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-26_Taiw : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-36_Aust : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky17   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky18   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky97   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky310  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky367  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky440  : ...............................................T.. 
HKfin_Dusky441  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky442  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky533  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky599  : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                          60         *        80         *       100 
DuskyOC-2_RI    : GCTGGGGTGTCGCAGAGGCGCCGTCCTCTCTGTCCCCCTAAGTGCAGACC 
DuskyOC-7_Chesa : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-9_Chesa : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-20_Ches : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-21_Ches : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-17_Aust : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-26_Taiw : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-36_Aust : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky17   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky18   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky97   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky310  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky367  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky440  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky441  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky442  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky533  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky599  : .................................................. 








                        
                           *       120         *       140         * 
DuskyOC-2_RI    : CAGAGTATAATCCGCGTCGGAGAGATCGACCTCTGGGTGCCGACGTCCAG 
DuskyOC-7_Chesa : ..............T................................... 
DuskyOC-9_Chesa : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-20_Ches : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-21_Ches : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-17_Aust : ..............................................T... 
DuskyOC-26_Taiw : ..............................................T... 
DuskyOC-36_Aust : ..............................................T... 
HKfin_Dusky17   : ..............................................T... 
HKfin_Dusky18   : ..............................................T... 
HKfin_Dusky97   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky310  : ..............................................T... 
HKfin_Dusky367  : ..............................................T... 
HKfin_Dusky440  : ..............................................T... 
HKfin_Dusky441  : ..............................................T... 
HKfin_Dusky442  : ..............................................T... 
HKfin_Dusky533  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky599  : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                         160         *       180         *       200 
DuskyOC-2_RI    : ACGTAGGCACCGCCCGCTCCCTCACTGGCCCAGCCTCCTCGGGGTCGCCG 
DuskyOC-7_Chesa : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-9_Chesa : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-20_Ches : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-21_Ches : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-17_Aust : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-26_Taiw : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-36_Aust : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky17   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky18   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky97   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky310  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky367  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky440  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky441  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky442  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky533  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky599  : .................................................. 
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                           *       220         *       240         * 
DuskyOC-2_RI    : GCACGGCTGTCATCGGGTTGTCGGAAAGAGAACGTGACTGCCGGGGACCG 
DuskyOC-7_Chesa : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-9_Chesa : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-20_Ches : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-21_Ches : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-17_Aust : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-26_Taiw : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-36_Aust : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky17   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky18   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky97   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky310  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky367  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky440  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky441  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky442  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky533  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky599  : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                         260         *       280         *       300 
DuskyOC-2_RI    : TGTGTGCCTTCCCTTCGGCTTGGGCCAGGGTCGAATCTCTTGTCGATTTG 
DuskyOC-7_Chesa : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-9_Chesa : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-20_Ches : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-21_Ches : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-17_Aust : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-26_Taiw : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-36_Aust : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky17   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky18   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky97   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky310  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky367  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky440  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky441  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky442  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky533  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky599  : .................................................. 
                                                                     




                   
 
 
                           
                           *       320         *       340         * 
DuskyOC-2_RI    : TGGCATCCTCCACGGGAAGGATCCGCAGTGGTGGAACGGTTCGGGTGCTC 
DuskyOC-7_Chesa : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-9_Chesa : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-20_Ches : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-21_Ches : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-17_Aust : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-26_Taiw : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-36_Aust : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky17   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky18   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky97   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky310  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky367  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky440  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky441  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky442  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky533  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky599  : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                         360         *       380         *       400 
DuskyOC-2_RI    : CGGCACTAAAGAGTGTGTGAGAAAGAGAAGTGGAGCGACTGTCTGCTGGT 
DuskyOC-7_Chesa : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-9_Chesa : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-20_Ches : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-21_Ches : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-17_Aust : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-26_Taiw : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-36_Aust : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky17   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky18   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky97   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky310  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky367  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky440  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky441  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky442  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky533  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky599  : .................................................. 
                                                                     







                                            
                           *       420         *       440         * 
DuskyOC-2_RI    : GGTCCTCTGACTTGGCCTGGTTGCGGTTCTGTGCTGGTTTGCCTGAAGGT 
DuskyOC-7_Chesa : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-9_Chesa : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-20_Ches : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-21_Ches : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-17_Aust : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-26_Taiw : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-36_Aust : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky17   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky18   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky97   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky310  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky367  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky440  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky441  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky442  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky533  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky599  : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                         460         *       480         *       500 
DuskyOC-2_RI    : GGTGGGCCCCCTGGCTGTGTTCAGTGCCGTCTGGTGGAGGACGTGCAGCT 
DuskyOC-7_Chesa : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-9_Chesa : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-20_Ches : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-21_Ches : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-17_Aust : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-26_Taiw : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-36_Aust : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky17   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky18   : ...T.............................................. 
HKfin_Dusky97   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky310  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky367  : ...T.............................................. 
HKfin_Dusky440  : ...T.............................................. 
HKfin_Dusky441  : ...T.............................................. 
HKfin_Dusky442  : ...T.............................................. 
HKfin_Dusky533  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky599  : .................................................. 
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                           *       520         *       540         * 
DuskyOC-2_RI    : TGACGCGTGTGTGAGGCTTCATGCCTGGATCCGTGCTGTTGTCCGGTTGT 
DuskyOC-7_Chesa : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-9_Chesa : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-20_Ches : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-21_Ches : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-17_Aust : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-26_Taiw : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-36_Aust : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky17   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky18   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky97   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky310  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky367  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky440  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky441  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky442  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky533  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky599  : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                         560         *       580         *       600 
DuskyOC-2_RI    : GCTTTTCATTCCCCGGGTGCTCTGAGTGCCCGTGGGTGCTTGCAGTGTCT 
DuskyOC-7_Chesa : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-9_Chesa : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-20_Ches : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-21_Ches : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-17_Aust : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-26_Taiw : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-36_Aust : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky17   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky18   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky97   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky310  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky367  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky440  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky441  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky442  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky533  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky599  : .................................................. 







                           
                           *       620         *       640         * 
DuskyOC-2_RI    : CGCCTCTGAGGAATCCGTGGCGGTTAGGGAAGTTGCTTTGTGTTGCGCTG 
DuskyOC-7_Chesa : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-9_Chesa : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-20_Ches : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-21_Ches : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-17_Aust : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-26_Taiw : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-36_Aust : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky17   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky18   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky97   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky310  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky367  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky440  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky441  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky442  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky533  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky599  : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                         660         *       680         *       700 
DuskyOC-2_RI    : GAGCCTGGTCTCCTTCCACACTCCGCAGCCCCCACCCTCTCCTGCCCTTG 
DuskyOC-7_Chesa : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-9_Chesa : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-20_Ches : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-21_Ches : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-17_Aust : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-26_Taiw : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-36_Aust : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky17   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky18   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky97   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky310  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky367  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky440  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky441  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky442  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky533  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky599  : .................................................. 
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                           *       720         *       740         * 
DuskyOC-2_RI    : TGTTTCCCGTGCGGTGTGCCTGCCTGCACTTTGCGTTCAGCTGGACTGAA 
DuskyOC-7_Chesa : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-9_Chesa : ........................................G......... 
DuskyOC-20_Ches : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-21_Ches : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-17_Aust : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-26_Taiw : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-36_Aust : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky17   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky18   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky97   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky310  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky367  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky440  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky441  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky442  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky533  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky599  : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                         760         *       780         *       800 
DuskyOC-2_RI    : CGGGGTCTCTGAACTGTTGCAGCCGACTCGGCCGTTGCGGTCCTTGCTCT 
DuskyOC-7_Chesa : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-9_Chesa : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-20_Ches : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-21_Ches : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-17_Aust : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-26_Taiw : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-36_Aust : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky17   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky18   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky97   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky310  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky367  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky440  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky441  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky442  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky533  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky599  : .................................................. 
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                           *       820         *       840         * 
DuskyOC-2_RI    : GACGTCTCTGCCCGTGACCTGCTGCGGTCAAGTCCTCTGCGTGTGAAGGT 
DuskyOC-7_Chesa : ................G................................. 
DuskyOC-9_Chesa : ................G................................. 
DuskyOC-20_Ches : ................G................................. 
DuskyOC-21_Ches : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-17_Aust : .........................T........................ 
DuskyOC-26_Taiw : .........................T........................ 
DuskyOC-36_Aust : .........................T........................ 
HKfin_Dusky17   : .........................T........................ 
HKfin_Dusky18   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky97   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky310  : .........................T........................ 
HKfin_Dusky367  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky440  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky441  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky442  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky533  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky599  : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                         860         *       880         *       900 
DuskyOC-2_RI    : GCTGTCCTGGTCATTGTGCCTTCCCACCTTTTGGCGCGAGTACCGCTGCC 
DuskyOC-7_Chesa : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-9_Chesa : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-20_Ches : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-21_Ches : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-17_Aust : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-26_Taiw : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-36_Aust : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky17   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky18   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky97   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky310  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky367  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky440  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky441  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky442  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky533  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky599  : .................................................. 
                                                                     






                                                
                           *       920         *       940         * 
DuskyOC-2_RI    : TCCTGGCTCAGTCCTAGGCGTCTGGCTCTTTCGCTCTGGCCGGCTTTTTC 
DuskyOC-7_Chesa : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-9_Chesa : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-20_Ches : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-21_Ches : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-17_Aust : .................................................- 
DuskyOC-26_Taiw : .................................................- 
DuskyOC-36_Aust : .................................................- 
HKfin_Dusky17   : .................................................- 
HKfin_Dusky18   : .................................................- 
HKfin_Dusky97   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky310  : .................................................- 
HKfin_Dusky367  : .................................................- 
HKfin_Dusky440  : .................................................- 
HKfin_Dusky441  : .................................................- 
HKfin_Dusky442  : .................................................- 
HKfin_Dusky533  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky599  : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                         960         *       980         *      1000 
DuskyOC-2_RI    : CACCCCCCCGTCACTCTGTTGTAACGCCTTTGCACTGCGAGCCGCCAGCC 
DuskyOC-7_Chesa : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-9_Chesa : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-20_Ches : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-21_Ches : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-17_Aust : --.......-........................................ 
DuskyOC-26_Taiw : --.......-........................................ 
DuskyOC-36_Aust : --.......-........................................ 
HKfin_Dusky17   : --.......-........................................ 
HKfin_Dusky18   : --.......-........................................ 
HKfin_Dusky97   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky310  : --.......-........................................ 
HKfin_Dusky367  : --.......-........................................ 
HKfin_Dusky440  : --.......-........................................ 
HKfin_Dusky441  : --.......-........................................ 
HKfin_Dusky442  : --.......-........................................ 
HKfin_Dusky533  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky599  : .................................................. 





                                                
                           *      1020         *      1040         * 
DuskyOC-2_RI    : GCTGGTTTCCGTTACTGTGGGAGTGCTGTCCACACCTCGCCACGTTGGTT 
DuskyOC-7_Chesa : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-9_Chesa : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-20_Ches : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-21_Ches : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-17_Aust : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-26_Taiw : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-36_Aust : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky17   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky18   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky97   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky310  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky367  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky440  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky441  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky442  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky533  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky599  : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                        1060         *      1080         *      1100 
DuskyOC-2_RI    : TCTCTGGAAGAGTCGATGTGCCGAGCCCGGTCGTCGGGTGTGCGGGACAG 
DuskyOC-7_Chesa : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-9_Chesa : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-20_Ches : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-21_Ches : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-17_Aust : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-26_Taiw : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-36_Aust : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky17   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky18   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky97   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky310  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky367  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky440  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky441  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky442  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky533  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky599  : .................................................. 




                                               
                                                                     
                           *      1120         *      1140         * 
DuskyOC-2_RI    : CGTCTTGAGGGCGCACACAGCCCAGTGCCTGTTGACGTAGCGTGTGTGGT 
DuskyOC-7_Chesa : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-9_Chesa : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-20_Ches : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-21_Ches : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-17_Aust : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-26_Taiw : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-36_Aust : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky17   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky18   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky97   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky310  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky367  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky440  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky441  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky442  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky533  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky599  : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                        1160         *      1180         *      1200 
DuskyOC-2_RI    : CAGTGGCTGTGCATCCGCTGTGCAGCCAGGCCATGCACTTTGCGTGGCAG 
DuskyOC-7_Chesa : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-9_Chesa : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-20_Ches : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-21_Ches : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-17_Aust : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-26_Taiw : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-36_Aust : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky17   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky18   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky97   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky310  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky367  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky440  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky441  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky442  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky533  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky599  : .................................................. 





                                             
                           *      1220         *      1240         * 
DuskyOC-2_RI    : GTACGTGTGTTGCCTTCAGCGCTGGAAGGTACGCCTTGAGGAGCGGCCGG 
DuskyOC-7_Chesa : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-9_Chesa : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-20_Ches : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-21_Ches : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-17_Aust : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-26_Taiw : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-36_Aust : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky17   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky18   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky97   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky310  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky367  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky440  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky441  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky442  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky533  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Dusky599  : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                   
                        1260         *      1280         *         
DuskyOC-2_RI    : CCACACAGCAACAAAGCTGTTGTTGCTGCCTCTTGCTTACGACCTCAG 
DuskyOC-7_Chesa : ................................................ 
DuskyOC-9_Chesa : ................................................ 
DuskyOC-20_Ches : ................................................ 
DuskyOC-21_Ches : ................................................ 
DuskyOC-17_Aust : ................................................ 
DuskyOC-26_Taiw : ................................................ 
DuskyOC-36_Aust : ................................................ 
HKfin_Dusky17   : ................................................ 
HKfin_Dusky18   : ................................................ 
HKfin_Dusky97   : ................................................ 
HKfin_Dusky310  : ................................................ 
HKfin_Dusky367  : ................................................ 
HKfin_Dusky440  : ................................................ 
HKfin_Dusky441  : ................................................ 
HKfin_Dusky442  : ................................................ 
HKfin_Dusky533  : ................................................ 
HKfin_Dusky599  : ................................................ 
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APPENDIX 3. Alignment of ITS2 and portions of flanking ribosomal RNA 5.8S and 
28S sequences from six reference sandbar sharks (Carcharhinus plumbeus) and ten Hong 
Kong market-derived shark fins identified as sandbar shark by the Sandbar 466F primer. 
Polymorphisms are bolded. Ambiguous bases are bolded and italicized. Note: Dots 
indicate identical sequence to the top reference sequence. 
 




                           *        20         *        40         * 
SndbrOC-15_GofM : GTCGCTTGTCAATCAATCGCACTTCGCTGGCCTCCGGGCGGCGTCGAGCG 
SndbrOC-31_Ches : .................................................. 
SndbrOC-32_Ches : .................................................. 
SndbrOC-65_Hawa : .................................................. 
SndbrOC-68_Hawa : .................................................. 
SndbrOC-80_Hawa : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr217  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr320  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr323  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr386  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr387  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr446  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr449  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr451  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr577  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr748  : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                          60         *        80         *       100 
SndbrOC-15_GofM : CGGCTGGGGTGTCGCAGAGGCGCCGTCCTCTCTGTCCCCCTAAGTGCAGA 
SndbrOC-31_Ches : .................................................. 
SndbrOC-32_Ches : .................................................. 
SndbrOC-65_Hawa : .................................................. 
SndbrOC-68_Hawa : .................................................. 
SndbrOC-80_Hawa : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr217  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr320  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr323  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr386  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr387  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr446  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr449  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr451  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr577  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr748  : .................................................. 
                                                                     








                                         
                           *       120         *       140         * 
SndbrOC-15_GofM : CCCAGAGTAATCCGCGTCGGAGAGATCGACCTCTGGGTGCCGACGTTCAC 
SndbrOC-31_Ches : .................................................. 
SndbrOC-32_Ches : .................................................. 
SndbrOC-65_Hawa : .................................................. 
SndbrOC-68_Hawa : .................................................. 
SndbrOC-80_Hawa : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr217  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr320  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr323  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr386  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr387  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr446  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr449  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr451  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr577  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr748  : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                         160         *       180         *       200 
SndbrOC-15_GofM : ACGTAGGCACCGCCCGCTCCCTCACTGGCCCAGCCTCCTCGGGGTCGCCG 
SndbrOC-31_Ches : .................................................. 
SndbrOC-32_Ches : .................................................. 
SndbrOC-65_Hawa : .................................................. 
SndbrOC-68_Hawa : .................................................. 
SndbrOC-80_Hawa : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr217  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr320  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr323  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr386  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr387  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr446  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr449  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr451  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr577  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr748  : .................................................. 
                                                                     







                              
                           *       220         *       240         * 
SndbrOC-15_GofM : GCACGGCTGTCATCGGGTTGTCGGAAAGAGAACGTGACTGCCACGCTGCC 
SndbrOC-31_Ches : .................................................. 
SndbrOC-32_Ches : .................................................. 
SndbrOC-65_Hawa : .................................................. 
SndbrOC-68_Hawa : .................................................. 
SndbrOC-80_Hawa : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr217  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr320  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr323  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr386  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr387  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr446  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr449  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr451  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr577  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr748  : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                         260         *       280         *       300 
SndbrOC-15_GofM : GGGGACCGTGTGTGCCTTCCCTTCGGCTTGGGCCAGGGTCGAATCTCTTG 
SndbrOC-31_Ches : .................................................. 
SndbrOC-32_Ches : .................................................. 
SndbrOC-65_Hawa : .................................................. 
SndbrOC-68_Hawa : .................................................. 
SndbrOC-80_Hawa : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr217  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr320  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr323  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr386  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr387  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr446  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr449  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr451  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr577  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr748  : .................................................. 
                                                                     







                                                 
                           *       320         *       340         * 
SndbrOC-15_GofM : TCGATTTGTGGCATCCTCCACGGGAAGGATCCGCAGTGTTGGAACGGTTC 
SndbrOC-31_Ches : .................................................. 
SndbrOC-32_Ches : .................................................. 
SndbrOC-65_Hawa : .................................................. 
SndbrOC-68_Hawa : .................................................. 
SndbrOC-80_Hawa : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr217  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr320  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr323  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr386  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr387  : ..................................T............... 
HKfin_Sndbr446  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr449  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr451  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr577  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr748  : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                         360         *       380         *       400 
SndbrOC-15_GofM : GGGTGCTCCGGCACTAAAGAGTGTGTGAGAAAGAGAAGTGGAGCGACTGT 
SndbrOC-31_Ches : .................................................. 
SndbrOC-32_Ches : .................................................. 
SndbrOC-65_Hawa : .................................................. 
SndbrOC-68_Hawa : .................................................. 
SndbrOC-80_Hawa : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr217  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr320  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr323  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr386  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr387  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr446  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr449  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr451  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr577  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr748  : .................................................. 








                                                      
                                                                     
                           *       420         *       440         * 
SndbrOC-15_GofM : CTGCAGGTCGTCCTCTGACTTTGCCTGGTTGCGGTCTGTGCTGGTTTGCC 
SndbrOC-31_Ches : .................................................. 
SndbrOC-32_Ches : .................................................. 
SndbrOC-65_Hawa : .................................................. 
SndbrOC-68_Hawa : .................................................. 
SndbrOC-80_Hawa : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr217  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr320  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr323  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr386  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr387  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr446  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr449  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr451  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr577  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr748  : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                         460         *       480         *       500 
SndbrOC-15_GofM : TGAAGGTGGTTGGCCCCCTGGCTGTGTTCAGTGCCGTCTGGTGGAGGACG 
SndbrOC-31_Ches : .................................................. 
SndbrOC-32_Ches : .................................................. 
SndbrOC-65_Hawa : .................................................. 
SndbrOC-68_Hawa : .................................................. 
SndbrOC-80_Hawa : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr217  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr320  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr323  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr386  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr387  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr446  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr449  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr451  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr577  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr748  : .................................................. 
                                                                     









                                            
                           *       520         *       540         * 
SndbrOC-15_GofM : TGCAGCTTGACGCGTGTGTGAGGCTTCATGCCTGGATCCGTGCTCTTGTC 
SndbrOC-31_Ches : .................................................. 
SndbrOC-32_Ches : .................................................. 
SndbrOC-65_Hawa : .................................................. 
SndbrOC-68_Hawa : .................................................. 
SndbrOC-80_Hawa : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr217  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr320  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr323  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr386  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr387  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr446  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr449  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr451  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr577  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr748  : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                         560         *       580         *       600 
SndbrOC-15_GofM : TGGTTGTGCTTTTCATTCCCCGGGTGCTCTGAGTGCCCGTGGGTGCTTGC 
SndbrOC-31_Ches : .................................................. 
SndbrOC-32_Ches : .................................................. 
SndbrOC-65_Hawa : .................................................. 
SndbrOC-68_Hawa : .................................................. 
SndbrOC-80_Hawa : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr217  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr320  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr323  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr386  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr387  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr446  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr449  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr451  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr577  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr748  : .................................................. 






                                                     
                                                                     
                           *       620         *       640         * 
SndbrOC-15_GofM : AGTCTCGCCTCTGAGGAATCCGTGGCGGTTAGGGAAGTTGCTTGTGTTGC 
SndbrOC-31_Ches : .................................................. 
SndbrOC-32_Ches : .................................................. 
SndbrOC-65_Hawa : .................................................. 
SndbrOC-68_Hawa : .................................................. 
SndbrOC-80_Hawa : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr217  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr320  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr323  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr386  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr387  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr446  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr449  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr451  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr577  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr748  : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                         660         *       680         *       700 
SndbrOC-15_GofM : GCTGGAGCCTGGTCTCCTTCCACACTCCGCAGCCCCACCCTCTCCTGCCC 
SndbrOC-31_Ches : .................................................. 
SndbrOC-32_Ches : .................................................. 
SndbrOC-65_Hawa : .................................................. 
SndbrOC-68_Hawa : .................................................. 
SndbrOC-80_Hawa : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr217  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr320  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr323  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr386  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr387  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr446  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr449  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr451  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr577  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr748  : .................................................. 
                                                                     






                                             
                           *       720         *       740         * 
SndbrOC-15_GofM : TTGTGTTTCCCGGGCGGTGCGCCTGCCTGCACCTGCGTTCAGCCGGACTG 
SndbrOC-31_Ches : .................................................. 
SndbrOC-32_Ches : .................................................. 
SndbrOC-65_Hawa : .................................................. 
SndbrOC-68_Hawa : .................................................. 
SndbrOC-80_Hawa : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr217  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr320  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr323  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr386  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr387  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr446  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr449  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr451  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr577  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr748  : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                         760         *       780         *       800 
SndbrOC-15_GofM : AACGGGGTTTCTGAACTGTTGCAGCCGACTCGGCCGTTGCGGTCCTTGCC 
SndbrOC-31_Ches : .................................................. 
SndbrOC-32_Ches : .................................................. 
SndbrOC-65_Hawa : .................................................. 
SndbrOC-68_Hawa : .................................................. 
SndbrOC-80_Hawa : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr217  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr320  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr323  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr386  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr387  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr446  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr449  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr451  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr577  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr748  : .................................................. 








                                                   
                           *       820         *       840         * 
SndbrOC-15_GofM : CTGACGTCTCTGCCCGTGACCTGCTGCTGCCAAGTCCTCTGCGTGTGAAG 
SndbrOC-31_Ches : .................................................. 
SndbrOC-32_Ches : .................................................. 
SndbrOC-65_Hawa : .................................................. 
SndbrOC-68_Hawa : .................................................. 
SndbrOC-80_Hawa : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr217  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr320  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr323  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr386  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr387  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr446  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr449  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr451  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr577  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr748  : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                         860         *       880         *       900 
SndbrOC-15_GofM : GTGCTGTCCAGTCCATTGTGCCTGCCACCGTTTTGCACACCTTGGCGAGT 
SndbrOC-31_Ches : .................................................. 
SndbrOC-32_Ches : .................................................. 
SndbrOC-65_Hawa : .................................................. 
SndbrOC-68_Hawa : .................................................. 
SndbrOC-80_Hawa : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr217  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr320  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr323  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr386  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr387  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr446  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr449  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr451  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr577  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr748  : .................................................. 
                                                                     







                                                 
                           *       920         *       940         * 
SndbrOC-15_GofM : ACCGCTGCCTCCTGGCTCAGTCCTAGGCGCCTGGCTCTTTCGCTCTGGCC 
SndbrOC-31_Ches : .................................................. 
SndbrOC-32_Ches : .................................................. 
SndbrOC-65_Hawa : .................................................. 
SndbrOC-68_Hawa : .................................................. 
SndbrOC-80_Hawa : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr217  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr320  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr323  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr386  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr387  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr446  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr449  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr451  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr577  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr748  : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                         960         *       980         *      1000 
SndbrOC-15_GofM : GGCTTTTCCCCCCCTCACTCTGGTGAACGCCTTTGCACTGCGAGCCGCCA 
SndbrOC-31_Ches : .................................................. 
SndbrOC-32_Ches : .................................................. 
SndbrOC-65_Hawa : .................................................. 
SndbrOC-68_Hawa : .................................................. 
SndbrOC-80_Hawa : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr217  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr320  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr323  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr386  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr387  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr446  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr449  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr451  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr577  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr748  : .................................................. 
                                                                     







                                                  
                           *      1020         *      1040         * 
SndbrOC-15_GofM : GCCACTGCTTTCCGTTACTGTGGGAGTGCAGTCACACCTCGCCACGTTGG 
SndbrOC-31_Ches : .................................................. 
SndbrOC-32_Ches : .................................................. 
SndbrOC-65_Hawa : .................................................. 
SndbrOC-68_Hawa : .................................................. 
SndbrOC-80_Hawa : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr217  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr320  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr323  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr386  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr387  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr446  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr449  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr451  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr577  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr748  : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                        1060         *      1080         *      1100 
SndbrOC-15_GofM : TTTCTCTGGAAGAGTCGA-TGTGCCGAGCCCGGTCGTCGGGTGTGCGGGA 
SndbrOC-31_Ches : ..................-............................... 
SndbrOC-32_Ches : ..................-............................... 
SndbrOC-65_Hawa : ..................-............................... 
SndbrOC-68_Hawa : ..................-............................... 
SndbrOC-80_Hawa : ..................-............................... 
HKfin_Sndbr217  : ..................-............................... 
HKfin_Sndbr320  : ..................-............................... 
HKfin_Sndbr323  : ..................-............................... 
HKfin_Sndbr386  : ..................-............................... 
HKfin_Sndbr387  : ..................-............................... 
HKfin_Sndbr446  : ..................-............................... 
HKfin_Sndbr449  : ..................-............................... 
HKfin_Sndbr451  : ..................-............................... 
HKfin_Sndbr577  : ..................-............................... 
HKfin_Sndbr748  : ..................A............................... 
                                                                     








                                               
                           *      1120         *      1140         * 
SndbrOC-15_GofM : CAGCGTCTTGAGGGCGCACACAGCCCAGTGCCTCGTGACGTACCGTGTGT 
SndbrOC-31_Ches : .................................................. 
SndbrOC-32_Ches : .................................................. 
SndbrOC-65_Hawa : .................................................. 
SndbrOC-68_Hawa : .................................................. 
SndbrOC-80_Hawa : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr217  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr320  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr323  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr386  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr387  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr446  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr449  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr451  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr577  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr748  : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                        1160         *      1180         *      1200 
SndbrOC-15_GofM : GGTCCATGGCTGTGCATCCGCTGTGCAGCCAGGCCATGCACTTTGCGTGC 
SndbrOC-31_Ches : .................................................. 
SndbrOC-32_Ches : .................................................. 
SndbrOC-65_Hawa : .................................................. 
SndbrOC-68_Hawa : .................................................. 
SndbrOC-80_Hawa : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr217  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr320  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr323  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr386  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr387  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr446  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr449  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr451  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr577  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr748  : .................................................. 
                                                                     






                                                   
                           *      1220         *      1240         * 
SndbrOC-15_GofM : AGGTACGTGTGTTGCCTTCAGCGCTGGAAGGTATGCCTCGAGGACCGGCC 
SndbrOC-31_Ches : .................................................. 
SndbrOC-32_Ches : .................................................. 
SndbrOC-65_Hawa : .................................................. 
SndbrOC-68_Hawa : .................................................. 
SndbrOC-80_Hawa : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr217  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr320  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr323  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr386  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr387  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr446  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr449  : .............................................N.... 
HKfin_Sndbr451  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr577  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Sndbr748  : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                        1260         *      1280         *      1300 
SndbrOC-15_GofM : GGCCACACAGCAACAAAGCTGTTGTTGCTGCCTC-TTGCTTACGACCTCA 
SndbrOC-31_Ches : ..................................-............... 
SndbrOC-32_Ches : ..................................-............... 
SndbrOC-65_Hawa : ..................................C............... 
SndbrOC-68_Hawa : ..................................-............... 
SndbrOC-80_Hawa : ..................................-............... 
HKfin_Sndbr217  : ..................................-............... 
HKfin_Sndbr320  : ..................................-............... 
HKfin_Sndbr323  : ..................................-............... 
HKfin_Sndbr386  : ..................................-........N...... 
HKfin_Sndbr387  : ..................................-............... 
HKfin_Sndbr446  : ......G...........................-............... 
HKfin_Sndbr449  : ..................................-............... 
HKfin_Sndbr451  : ..................................-............... 
HKfin_Sndbr577  : ..................................-...N........... 
HKfin_Sndbr748  : ..................  
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APPENDIX 4. Alignment of ITS2 and portions of flanking ribosomal RNA 5.8S and 
28S sequences from seven reference tiger sharks (Galeocerdo cuvier) and ten Hong Kong 
market-derived shark fins identified as tiger shark by the Tiger 731F species-specific 
primer. Polymorphisms are bolded. Ambiguous bases are bolded and italicized. Note: 
Dots indicate identical sequence to the top reference sequence. 
 
                                                                     
                           *        20         *        40         * 
TigerOC-86_Beli : AGGGTCGCTTGACAATCAATCGCACTTCGCTGGCCTCCGTGCGGCGAAGG 
TigerOC-5_RI    : .................................................. 
TigerOC-74_Atla : .................................................. 
TigerOC-109_Haw : .................................................. 
TigerOC-116_Haw : .................................................. 
TigerOC-165_Aus : .................................................. 
TigerOC-176_Mad : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger52   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger453  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger455  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger458  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger460  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger537  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger654  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger655  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger656  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger747  : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                          60         *        80         *       100 
TigerOC-86_Beli : GCGCGGCTGGGGTGTCGCAGAGGCGCCGTCCTCTCTGTCCCCCGAAGTGC 
TigerOC-5_RI    : .................................................. 
TigerOC-74_Atla : .................................................. 
TigerOC-109_Haw : .................................................. 
TigerOC-116_Haw : .................................................. 
TigerOC-165_Aus : .................................................. 
TigerOC-176_Mad : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger52   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger453  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger455  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger458  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger460  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger537  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger654  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger655  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger656  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger747  : .................................................. 
                                                                     







                                       
                           *       120         *       140         * 
TigerOC-86_Beli : AGACCCAGAGCAAACCGCGTCGGAGAGATTGACCTCTGGGTGCCGTCGTT 
TigerOC-5_RI    : .................................................. 
TigerOC-74_Atla : .................................................. 
TigerOC-109_Haw : .................................................. 
TigerOC-116_Haw : .................................................. 
TigerOC-165_Aus : .................................................. 
TigerOC-176_Mad : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger52   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger453  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger455  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger458  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger460  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger537  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger654  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger655  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger656  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger747  : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                         160         *       180         *       200 
TigerOC-86_Beli : CGCCTCCCCTGCACGTCGGCACCGCCCGCTCCCACACTGGCCCAGCCTCC 
TigerOC-5_RI    : .................................................. 
TigerOC-74_Atla : .................................................. 
TigerOC-109_Haw : .................................................. 
TigerOC-116_Haw : .................................................. 
TigerOC-165_Aus : .................................................. 
TigerOC-176_Mad : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger52   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger453  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger455  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger458  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger460  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger537  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger654  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger655  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger656  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger747  : .................................................. 
                                                                     







                                           
                           *       220         *       240         * 
TigerOC-86_Beli : TCGGGGTCGCCGGCACGGCTGTCATCGGGTTGCCAGAGAGAACCTGACTG 
TigerOC-5_RI    : .................................................. 
TigerOC-74_Atla : .................................................. 
TigerOC-109_Haw : .................................................. 
TigerOC-116_Haw : .................................................. 
TigerOC-165_Aus : .................................................. 
TigerOC-176_Mad : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger52   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger453  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger455  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger458  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger460  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger537  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger654  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger655  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger656  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger747  : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                         260         *       280         *       300 
TigerOC-86_Beli : CCTCGCTGCCGGGACCGTGTGCCTTCCGTCCGGCTTGGGCCAGGGTCGAA 
TigerOC-5_RI    : .................................................. 
TigerOC-74_Atla : .................................................. 
TigerOC-109_Haw : .................................................. 
TigerOC-116_Haw : .................................................. 
TigerOC-165_Aus : .................................................. 
TigerOC-176_Mad : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger52   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger453  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger455  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger458  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger460  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger537  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger654  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger655  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger656  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger747  : .................................................. 







                                           
                                                                     
                           *       320         *       340         * 
TigerOC-86_Beli : TCTCTTACGATGTGTGCGTGCGTGTTTGGCTCGTCCACGCGAAGGATCCG 
TigerOC-5_RI    : .................................................. 
TigerOC-74_Atla : .................................................. 
TigerOC-109_Haw : .................................................. 
TigerOC-116_Haw : .................................................. 
TigerOC-165_Aus : .................................................. 
TigerOC-176_Mad : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger52   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger453  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger455  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger458  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger460  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger537  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger654  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger655  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger656  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger747  : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                         360         *       380         *       400 
TigerOC-86_Beli : CAGAGTTGGCCCGGTTTTGGTGCTCCGGCACTGAGAGTGAGAGAGTGGAA 
TigerOC-5_RI    : .................................................. 
TigerOC-74_Atla : .................................................. 
TigerOC-109_Haw : .................................................. 
TigerOC-116_Haw : .................................................. 
TigerOC-165_Aus : .................................................. 
TigerOC-176_Mad : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger52   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger453  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger455  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger458  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger460  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger537  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger654  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger655  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger656  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger747  : .................................................. 
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                           *       420         *       440         * 
TigerOC-86_Beli : CGACTGTCCGCTGGTGGTCTTCGGACGTTGCCTGGTGTGGTCCGTGCTCG 
TigerOC-5_RI    : .................................................. 
TigerOC-74_Atla : .................................................. 
TigerOC-109_Haw : .................................................. 
TigerOC-116_Haw : .................................................. 
TigerOC-165_Aus : .................................................. 
TigerOC-176_Mad : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger52   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger453  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger455  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger458  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger460  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger537  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger654  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger655  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger656  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger747  : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                         460         *       480         *       500 
TigerOC-86_Beli : GTTGCCTGCCGATGGCTTTGCCGTGGCCGTTCAGTGCCGTCGCGTGGAGG 
TigerOC-5_RI    : .................................................. 
TigerOC-74_Atla : .................................................. 
TigerOC-109_Haw : .................................................. 
TigerOC-116_Haw : .................................................. 
TigerOC-165_Aus : .................................................. 
TigerOC-176_Mad : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger52   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger453  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger455  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger458  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger460  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger537  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger654  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger655  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger656  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger747  : .................................................. 









                                             
                           *       520         *       540         * 
TigerOC-86_Beli : ACGGCAGCTTGAGGCGTGCGAGGCTTCATTGCCTGGACCTGTGCTCGGTC 
TigerOC-5_RI    : .................................................. 
TigerOC-74_Atla : .................................................. 
TigerOC-109_Haw : .................................................. 
TigerOC-116_Haw : .................................................. 
TigerOC-165_Aus : .................................................. 
TigerOC-176_Mad : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger52   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger453  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger455  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger458  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger460  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger537  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger654  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger655  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger656  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger747  : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                         560         *       580         *       600 
TigerOC-86_Beli : GCGTTGTGCTTTTCTTTTCCCCGGGGTGCACGAGTGCCCGTGGGTGTTGG 
TigerOC-5_RI    : .................................................. 
TigerOC-74_Atla : .................................................. 
TigerOC-109_Haw : .................................................. 
TigerOC-116_Haw : .................................................. 
TigerOC-165_Aus : .................................................. 
TigerOC-176_Mad : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger52   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger453  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger455  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger458  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger460  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger537  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger654  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger655  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger656  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger747  : .................................................. 




          
 
 
                                
                                                                     
                           *       620         *       640         * 
TigerOC-86_Beli : CAGCGTTGTCTCGGCGACCCGGGGCGTTTCGGGAGTTGCTTGTGTTGCGC 
TigerOC-5_RI    : .................................................. 
TigerOC-74_Atla : .................................................. 
TigerOC-109_Haw : .................................................. 
TigerOC-116_Haw : .................................................. 
TigerOC-165_Aus : .................................................. 
TigerOC-176_Mad : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger52   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger453  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger455  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger458  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger460  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger537  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger654  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger655  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger656  : ................................N................. 
HKfin_Tiger747  : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                         660         *       680         *       700 
TigerOC-86_Beli : TGGAGCCTGGTCTCCTTCCACACTCCGCAGCCACCCCGTCCGCCCTTGCG 
TigerOC-5_RI    : .................................................. 
TigerOC-74_Atla : .................................................. 
TigerOC-109_Haw : .................................................. 
TigerOC-116_Haw : .................................................. 
TigerOC-165_Aus : .................................................. 
TigerOC-176_Mad : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger52   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger453  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger455  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger458  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger460  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger537  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger654  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger655  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger656  : ..N............................................... 
HKfin_Tiger747  : .................................................. 









                                                      
                           *       720         *       740         * 
TigerOC-86_Beli : GTTCCGTGGCGATGTGCCTGCACCCGCGTTCAGCCCGCTGACTGGGGTTC 
TigerOC-5_RI    : .................................................. 
TigerOC-74_Atla : .................................................. 
TigerOC-109_Haw : .................................................. 
TigerOC-116_Haw : .................................................. 
TigerOC-165_Aus : .................................................. 
TigerOC-176_Mad : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger52   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger453  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger455  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger458  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger460  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger537  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger654  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger655  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger656  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger747  : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                         760         *       780         *       800 
TigerOC-86_Beli : CGAATTGCTGCAGCCGACTTGGCCGTGCGGTCCTGGCGCTGGTGTCTCGG 
TigerOC-5_RI    : .................................................. 
TigerOC-74_Atla : .................................................. 
TigerOC-109_Haw : .................................................. 
TigerOC-116_Haw : .................................................. 
TigerOC-165_Aus : .................................................. 
TigerOC-176_Mad : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger52   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger453  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger455  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger458  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger460  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger537  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger654  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger655  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger656  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger747  : .................................................. 








                                                  
                           *       820         *       840         * 
TigerOC-86_Beli : CGTCACCTGCTGCTGCAGTCTTCTCCGTGGTAAGGCGCTGTACCTGGCCG 
TigerOC-5_RI    : .................................................. 
TigerOC-74_Atla : .................................................. 
TigerOC-109_Haw : .................................................. 
TigerOC-116_Haw : .................................................. 
TigerOC-165_Aus : .................................................. 
TigerOC-176_Mad : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger52   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger453  : ..................................-............... 
HKfin_Tiger455  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger458  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger460  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger537  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger654  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger655  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger656  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger747  : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                         860         *       880         *       900 
TigerOC-86_Beli : CGTGCTTTCCACCGCTTGCAGCCTCGCGTGCTCCGCCGCCTGGCTTGGTC 
TigerOC-5_RI    : .................................................. 
TigerOC-74_Atla : .................................................. 
TigerOC-109_Haw : ......A........................................... 
TigerOC-116_Haw : .................................................. 
TigerOC-165_Aus : .................................................. 
TigerOC-176_Mad : ......A........................................... 
HKfin_Tiger52   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger453  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger455  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger458  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger460  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger537  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger654  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger655  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger656  : .................................................. 





         
 
 
                                   
                                                                     
                           *       920         *       940         * 
TigerOC-86_Beli : CTTGGCGTCTGGCCTTTCGCTCCTGCCGGCCGTGCCCACGGCCGGGGATC 
TigerOC-5_RI    : .................................................. 
TigerOC-74_Atla : .................................................. 
TigerOC-109_Haw : .................................................. 
TigerOC-116_Haw : .................................................. 
TigerOC-165_Aus : .................................................. 
TigerOC-176_Mad : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger52   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger453  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger455  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger458  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger460  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger537  : ..............................................A... 
HKfin_Tiger654  : ..............................................N... 
HKfin_Tiger655  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger656  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger747  : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                         960         *       980         *      1000 
TigerOC-86_Beli : TCCCTCCGTCTCTAACGCCGTTGCACCGCCGGAGCTCTGCTTTCCGTTAC 
TigerOC-5_RI    : .................................................. 
TigerOC-74_Atla : .................................................. 
TigerOC-109_Haw : .................................................. 
TigerOC-116_Haw : .................................................. 
TigerOC-165_Aus : .................................................. 
TigerOC-176_Mad : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger52   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger453  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger455  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger458  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger460  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger537  : ...............................N.................. 
HKfin_Tiger654  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger655  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger656  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger747  : ...N.............................................. 
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                           *      1020         *      1040         * 
TigerOC-86_Beli : GGTGGAAGTGCAGCCACTCCTCGCCACGCTTGGTTCTCTGGAAGAGTTGA 
TigerOC-5_RI    : .................................................. 
TigerOC-74_Atla : .................................................. 
TigerOC-109_Haw : .................................................. 
TigerOC-116_Haw : .................................................. 
TigerOC-165_Aus : .................................................. 
TigerOC-176_Mad : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger52   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger453  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger455  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger458  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger460  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger537  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger654  : ....N...................................N..N...... 
HKfin_Tiger655  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger656  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger747  : ...........................................N...... 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                        1060         *      1080         *      1100 
TigerOC-86_Beli : TGTGCCGAGCCCGGTCCGGTGCCGAGTGGTGTGAGCGCACACACAGCAGT 
TigerOC-5_RI    : .................................................. 
TigerOC-74_Atla : .................................................. 
TigerOC-109_Haw : .................................................. 
TigerOC-116_Haw : .................................................. 
TigerOC-165_Aus : .................................................. 
TigerOC-176_Mad : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger52   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger453  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger455  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger458  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger460  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger537  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger654  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger655  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger656  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger747  : ......N..................N........................ 







                                               
                                                                     
                           *      1120         *      1140         * 
TigerOC-86_Beli : GCCGTGTACGTTCCGTGCGTGTGTGCCTGTGCATCCGCTGCGCAGCACGC 
TigerOC-5_RI    : .................................................. 
TigerOC-74_Atla : .................................................. 
TigerOC-109_Haw : .................................................. 
TigerOC-116_Haw : .................................................. 
TigerOC-165_Aus : .................................................. 
TigerOC-176_Mad : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger52   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger453  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger455  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger458  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger460  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger537  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger654  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger655  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger656  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger747  : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                        1160         *      1180         *      1200 
TigerOC-86_Beli : GCGCACTTGCGTGCAGGTCCGTGTGCCCGGAGCGCCCGGAGGTGCCGACG 
TigerOC-5_RI    : .................................................. 
TigerOC-74_Atla : .................................................. 
TigerOC-109_Haw : .................................................. 
TigerOC-116_Haw : .................................................. 
TigerOC-165_Aus : .................................................. 
TigerOC-176_Mad : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger52   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger453  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger455  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger458  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger460  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger537  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger654  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger655  : .........................A.......CA............... 
HKfin_Tiger656  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Tiger747  : .................................................. 








                                
                           *    
TigerOC-86_Beli : ACCGGCCGGCCAA 
TigerOC-5_RI    : ............. 
TigerOC-74_Atla : ............. 
TigerOC-109_Haw : ............. 
TigerOC-116_Haw : ............. 
TigerOC-165_Aus : ............. 
TigerOC-176_Mad : ............. 
HKfin_Tiger52   : ............. 
HKfin_Tiger453  : ............. 
HKfin_Tiger455  : ............. 
HKfin_Tiger458  : ............. 
HKfin_Tiger460  : ............. 
HKfin_Tiger537  : ............. 
HKfin_Tiger654  : ............. 
HKfin_Tiger655  : ............. 
HKfin_Tiger656  : ............. 
HKfin_Tiger747  : .............     
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APPENDIX 5. Alignment of ITS2 and portions of flanking ribosomal RNA 5.8S and 
28S sequences from ten reference bignose sharks (Carcharhinus altimus) and one Hong 
Kong market-derived shark fin identified as bignose shark by the Bignose 691F species-
specific primer. Polymorphisms are bolded. Ambiguous bases are bolded and italicized. 




                                                                     
                           *        20         *        40         * 
BignoseOC-1_VA  : TTGTCAATCAATCGCACTTCGCTGGCCTCCGGGCGGCGTCGAGCGCGGCT 
BignoseOC-2_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-3_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-4_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-5_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-6_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-8_Haw : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-9_Haw : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-10_Ha : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-11_Ha : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bignose45 : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                          60         *        80         *       100 
BignoseOC-1_VA  : GGGGTGTCGCAGAGGCGCCGTCCTCTCTGTCCCCCTAAGTGCAGACCCAG 
BignoseOC-2_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-3_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-4_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-5_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-6_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-8_Haw : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-9_Haw : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-10_Ha : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-11_Ha : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bignose45 : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                           *       120         *       140         * 
BignoseOC-1_VA  : AGTAATCCGCGTCGGAGAGATCGACCTCTGGGTGCCGACGTTCACACGTA 
BignoseOC-2_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-3_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-4_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-5_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-6_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-8_Haw : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-9_Haw : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-10_Ha : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-11_Ha : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bignose45 : .................................................. 
                                                                     





                           
                         160         *       180         *       200 
BignoseOC-1_VA  : GGCACCGCCCGCTCCCTCACTGGCCCAGCCTCCTCGGGGTCGCCGGCACG 
BignoseOC-2_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-3_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-4_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-5_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-6_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-8_Haw : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-9_Haw : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-10_Ha : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-11_Ha : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bignose45 : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                           *       220         *       240         * 
BignoseOC-1_VA  : GCTGTCATCGGGTTGTCGGAAAGAGAACGTGACTGCCACGCTGCCGGGGA 
BignoseOC-2_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-3_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-4_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-5_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-6_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-8_Haw : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-9_Haw : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-10_Ha : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-11_Ha : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bignose45 : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                         260         *       280         *       300 
BignoseOC-1_VA  : CCGTGTGTGCCTTCCCTTCGGCTTGGGCCAGGGTCGAATCTCTTGTCGAT 
BignoseOC-2_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-3_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-4_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-5_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-6_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-8_Haw : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-9_Haw : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-10_Ha : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-11_Ha : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bignose45 : .................................................. 
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                           *       320         *       340         * 
BignoseOC-1_VA  : TTGTGGCATCCTCCACGGGAAGGATCCGCAGTGTTGGAACGGTTCGGGTG 
BignoseOC-2_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-3_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-4_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-5_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-6_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-8_Haw : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-9_Haw : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-10_Ha : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-11_Ha : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bignose45 : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                      
                                                
                         360         *       380         *       400 
BignoseOC-1_VA  : CTCCGGCACTAAAGAGTGTGTGAGAAAGAGAAGTGGAGCGACTGTCTGCA 
BignoseOC-2_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-3_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-4_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-5_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-6_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-8_Haw : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-9_Haw : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-10_Ha : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-11_Ha : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bignose45 : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                           *       420         *       440         * 
BignoseOC-1_VA  : GGTAGTCCTCTGACTTTGCCTGGTTGCGGTCTGTGCTGGTTTGCCTGAAG 
BignoseOC-2_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-3_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-4_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-5_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-6_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-8_Haw : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-9_Haw : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-10_Ha : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-11_Ha : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bignose45 : ...C.............................................. 
                                                                     






                                                    
                         460         *       480         *       500 
BignoseOC-1_VA  : GTGGTTGGCCCCCTGGCTGTGTTCAGTGCCGTCTGGTGGAGGACGTGCAG 
BignoseOC-2_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-3_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-4_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-5_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-6_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-8_Haw : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-9_Haw : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-10_Ha : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-11_Ha : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bignose45 : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                           *       520         *       540         * 
BignoseOC-1_VA  : CTTGACGCGTGTGTGAGGCTTCATGCCTGGATCCGTGCTCTTGTCTGGTT 
BignoseOC-2_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-3_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-4_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-5_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-6_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-8_Haw : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-9_Haw : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-10_Ha : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-11_Ha : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bignose45 : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                        
                                              
                         560         *       580         *       600 
BignoseOC-1_VA  : GTGCTTTTCATTCCCCGGGTGCTCTGAGTGCCCGTGGGTGCTTGCAGTCT 
BignoseOC-2_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-3_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-4_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-5_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-6_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-8_Haw : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-9_Haw : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-10_Ha : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-11_Ha : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bignose45 : .................................................. 
                                                                     






                                                
                           *       620         *       640         * 
BignoseOC-1_VA  : CGCCTCTGAGGAATCCGTGGCGGTTAGGGAAGTTGCTTGTGTTGCGCTGG 
BignoseOC-2_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-3_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-4_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-5_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-6_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-8_Haw : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-9_Haw : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-10_Ha : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-11_Ha : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bignose45 : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                         660         *       680         *       700 
BignoseOC-1_VA  : AGCCTGGTCTCCTTCCACACTCCGCAGCCCCACCCTCTCCTGCCCTTGTG 
BignoseOC-2_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-3_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-4_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-5_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-6_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-8_Haw : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-9_Haw : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-10_Ha : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-11_Ha : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bignose45 : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                           *       720         *       740         * 
BignoseOC-1_VA  : TTTCCCGGGCGGTGCGCCTGCCTGCACCTGCGTTCAGCTGGACTGAACGG 
BignoseOC-2_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-3_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-4_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-5_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-6_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-8_Haw : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-9_Haw : ..........................................N....... 
BignoseOC-10_Ha : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-11_Ha : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bignose45 : ......................................C........... 
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                         760         *       780         *       800 
BignoseOC-1_VA  : GGTTTCTGAACTGTTGCAGCCGACTCGGCCGTTGCGGTCCTTGCCCTGAC 
BignoseOC-2_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-3_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-4_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-5_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-6_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-8_Haw : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-9_Haw : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-10_Ha : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-11_Ha : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bignose45 : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                           *       820         *       840         * 
BignoseOC-1_VA  : GTCTCTGCCCGTGACCTGCTGCTGTCAAGTCCTCTGCGTGTGAAGGTGCT 
BignoseOC-2_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-3_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-4_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-5_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-6_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-8_Haw : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-9_Haw : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-10_Ha : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-11_Ha : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bignose45 : ........................C......................... 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                         860         *       880         *       900 
BignoseOC-1_VA  : GTCCAGTCCATTGTGCCTGCCACCGTTTTGCACACCTTGGCGAGTACCGC 
BignoseOC-2_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-3_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-4_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-5_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-6_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-8_Haw : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-9_Haw : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-10_Ha : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-11_Ha : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bignose45 : .................................................. 
                                                                     






                                           
                           *       920         *       940         * 
BignoseOC-1_VA  : TGCCTCCTGGCTCAGTCCTAGGCGTCTGGCTCTTTCGCTCTGGCCGGCTT 
BignoseOC-2_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-3_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-4_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-5_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-6_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-8_Haw : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-9_Haw : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-10_Ha : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-11_Ha : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bignose45 : ........................C......................... 
                                                                     
                       
                                               
                         960         *       980         *      1000 
BignoseOC-1_VA  : TTTCCCCCCTCACTCTGGTGAACGCCTTTGCACTGCGAGCCGCCAGCCAC 
BignoseOC-2_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-3_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-4_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-5_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-6_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-8_Haw : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-9_Haw : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-10_Ha : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-11_Ha : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bignose45 : ..C............................................... 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                           *      1020         *      1040         * 
BignoseOC-1_VA  : TGCTTTCCGTTACTGTGGGAGTGCAGTCACACCTCGCCACGTTGGTTTCT 
BignoseOC-2_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-3_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-4_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-5_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-6_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-8_Haw : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-9_Haw : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-10_Ha : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-11_Ha : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bignose45 : .................................................. 





                             
                                                                     
                        1060         *      1080         *      1100 
BignoseOC-1_VA  : CTGGAAGAGTCGATGTGCCGAGCCCGGTCGTCGGGTGTGCGGGACAGCGT 
BignoseOC-2_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-3_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-4_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-5_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-6_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-8_Haw : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-9_Haw : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-10_Ha : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-11_Ha : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bignose45 : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                           *      1120         *      1140         * 
BignoseOC-1_VA  : CTTGAGGGCGCACACAGCCCAGTGCCTCGTGACGTACCGTGTGTGGTCCA 
BignoseOC-2_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-3_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-4_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-5_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-6_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-8_Haw : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-9_Haw : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-10_Ha : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-11_Ha : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bignose45 : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                      
                                                
                        1160         *      1180         *      1200 
BignoseOC-1_VA  : TGGCTGTGCATCCGCTGTGCAGCCAGGCCATGCACTTTGCGTGCAGGTAC 
BignoseOC-2_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-3_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-4_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-5_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-6_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-8_Haw : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-9_Haw : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-10_Ha : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-11_Ha : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bignose45 : .................................................. 
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                           *      1220         *      1240         * 
BignoseOC-1_VA  : GTGTGTTGCCTTCAGCGCTGGAAGGTATGCCTCGAGGACCGGCCGGCCAC 
BignoseOC-2_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-3_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-4_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-5_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-6_VA  : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-8_Haw : .......................N.......................... 
BignoseOC-9_Haw : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-10_Ha : .................................................. 
BignoseOC-11_Ha : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bignose45 : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                               
                        1260         *      1280         *     
BignoseOC-1_VA  : ACAGCAACAAAGCTGTTGTTGCTGCCTCTTGCTTACGACCTCAG 
BignoseOC-2_VA  : ............................................ 
BignoseOC-3_VA  : ............................................ 
BignoseOC-4_VA  : ............................................ 
BignoseOC-5_VA  : ............................................ 
BignoseOC-6_VA  : ............................................ 
BignoseOC-8_Haw : ............................................ 
BignoseOC-9_Haw : ............................................ 
BignoseOC-10_Ha : ............................................ 
BignoseOC-11_Ha : ............................................ 
HKfin_Bignose45 : ............................................ 
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APPENDIX 6. Alignment of ITS2 and portions of flanking ribosomal RNA 5.8S and 
28S sequences from six reference silky sharks (Carcharhinus falciformis) and ten 
Hong Kong market-derived shark fins identified as silky shark by the Silky 304F 
species-specific primer. Polymorphisms are bolded. Ambiguous bases are bolded 
and italicized. Note: Dots indicate identical sequence to the top reference sequence.                 
 
                                                                                   
                                                                                       
                           *        20         *        40         * 
SilkyOC-19_Baja : CGCTTGTCAATCAATCGCACTTCGCTGGCCTCCGGGCGGCGTCGAGCGCG 
SilkyOC-24_Taiw : .................................................. 
SilkyOC-29_Taiw : .................................................. 
SilkyOC-40_Atla : .................................................. 
SilkyOC-63_Beli : .................................................. 
SilkyOC-66_Atla : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky51   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky149  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky163  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky234  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky266  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky284  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky534  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky581  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky739  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky741  : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                          60         *        80         *       100 
SilkyOC-19_Baja : GCTGGGGTGTCGCAGAGGCGCCGTCCTCTCTGTCCCCCTAAGTGCAGACC 
SilkyOC-24_Taiw : .................................................. 
SilkyOC-29_Taiw : .................................................. 
SilkyOC-40_Atla : .................................................. 
SilkyOC-63_Beli : .................................................. 
SilkyOC-66_Atla : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky51   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky149  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky163  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky234  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky266  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky284  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky534  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky581  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky739  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky741  : .................................................. 








                           *       120         *       140         * 
SilkyOC-19_Baja : CAGAGTAATCCGCGTCGGAGAGATCGACCTCTGGGTGCCGACGTTCACAC 
SilkyOC-24_Taiw : .................................................. 
SilkyOC-29_Taiw : .................................................. 
SilkyOC-40_Atla : .................................................. 
SilkyOC-63_Beli : .................................................. 
SilkyOC-66_Atla : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky51   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky149  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky163  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky234  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky266  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky284  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky534  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky581  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky739  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky741  : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                         160         *       180         *       200 
SilkyOC-19_Baja : GTAGGCACCGCCCGCTCCCTCACTGGCCCAGCCTCCTCGGGGTCGCCGGC 
SilkyOC-24_Taiw : .................................................. 
SilkyOC-29_Taiw : .................................................. 
SilkyOC-40_Atla : .................................................. 
SilkyOC-63_Beli : .................................................. 
SilkyOC-66_Atla : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky51   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky149  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky163  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky234  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky266  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky284  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky534  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky581  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky739  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky741  : .................................................. 





                        
                                                                     
                           *       220         *       240         * 
SilkyOC-19_Baja : ACGGCTGTCATCGGGTTGTCGGAAAGAGAACGTGACTGCCACGCTGCCGG 
SilkyOC-24_Taiw : .................................................. 
SilkyOC-29_Taiw : .................................................. 
SilkyOC-40_Atla : .................................................. 
SilkyOC-63_Beli : .................................................. 
SilkyOC-66_Atla : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky51   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky149  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky163  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky234  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky266  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky284  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky534  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky581  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky739  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky741  : .................................................. 
                                                                     
  
                                                                    
                         260         *       280         *       300 
SilkyOC-19_Baja : GGACCGTGTGGGCCAGGGTCGAATCTCTTGTCGATTTGTGGCATCCTCCA 
SilkyOC-24_Taiw : .................................................. 
SilkyOC-29_Taiw : .................................................. 
SilkyOC-40_Atla : .................................................. 
SilkyOC-63_Beli : .................................................. 
SilkyOC-66_Atla : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky51   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky149  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky163  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky234  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky266  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky284  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky534  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky581  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky739  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky741  : .................................................. 







                                                                     
                           *       320         *       340         * 
SilkyOC-19_Baja : CGGGAAGGATCCGCAGTGTTGGAACGGTTCGGGTGCTCCGGCACGAAAGA 
SilkyOC-24_Taiw : .................................................. 
SilkyOC-29_Taiw : .................................................. 
SilkyOC-40_Atla : .................................................. 
SilkyOC-63_Beli : .................................................. 
SilkyOC-66_Atla : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky51   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky149  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky163  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky234  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky266  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky284  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky534  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky581  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky739  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky741  : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                         360         *       380         *       400 
SilkyOC-19_Baja : GTGTGTGAGAAAGAGAAGTGGAGCGACTGTCTGCTGGTGCTCCTCTGACT 
SilkyOC-24_Taiw : .................................................. 
SilkyOC-29_Taiw : .................................................. 
SilkyOC-40_Atla : .................................................. 
SilkyOC-63_Beli : .................................................. 
SilkyOC-66_Atla : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky51   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky149  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky163  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky234  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky266  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky284  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky534  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky581  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky739  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky741  : .................................................. 






                                                                     
                           *       420         *       440         * 
SilkyOC-19_Baja : TTGCCTGGTTGCGGTTCCGTGCTGGTGTGCCTGAAGGTGCTTGGCCCCCT 
SilkyOC-24_Taiw : ...................C.............................. 
SilkyOC-29_Taiw : ...................C.............................. 
SilkyOC-40_Atla : ...................C.............................. 
SilkyOC-63_Beli : .................................................. 
SilkyOC-66_Atla : ...................C.............................. 
HKfin_Silky51   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky149  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky163  : ...................C.............................. 
HKfin_Silky234  : ...................C.............................. 
HKfin_Silky266  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky284  : ...................C.............................. 
HKfin_Silky534  : ...................C.............................. 
HKfin_Silky581  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky739  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky741  : ...................C.............................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                         460         *       480         *       500 
SilkyOC-19_Baja : GGCTGTGTTCAGTGCCGTCTGCTGGAGGACGTGCAGCTTGACGCGTGTCT 
SilkyOC-24_Taiw : ................................................G. 
SilkyOC-29_Taiw : ................................................G. 
SilkyOC-40_Atla : ................................................G. 
SilkyOC-63_Beli : .................................................. 
SilkyOC-66_Atla : ................................................G. 
HKfin_Silky51   : ................................................G. 
HKfin_Silky149  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky163  : ................................................G. 
HKfin_Silky234  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky266  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky284  : ................................................G. 
HKfin_Silky534  : ................................................G. 
HKfin_Silky581  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky739  : ................................................G. 
HKfin_Silky741  : ................................................G. 






                                                                     
                           *       520         *       540         * 
SilkyOC-19_Baja : GAGGCTTCATGCCTGGATCCGTGCTGTTGTCCGGTTGTGCTTTTCATTCC 
SilkyOC-24_Taiw : .................................................. 
SilkyOC-29_Taiw : .................................................. 
SilkyOC-40_Atla : .................................................. 
SilkyOC-63_Beli : .................................................. 
SilkyOC-66_Atla : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky51   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky149  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky163  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky234  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky266  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky284  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky534  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky581  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky739  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky741  : .................................................. 
    
                                                                  
                         560         *       580         *       600 
SilkyOC-19_Baja : CCGGGTGCTCTGAGTGCCCGTGGGTGCTTGCAGTGTCGCCTCTGAGGAAT 
SilkyOC-24_Taiw : .................................................. 
SilkyOC-29_Taiw : .................................................. 
SilkyOC-40_Atla : .................................................. 
SilkyOC-63_Beli : .................................................. 
SilkyOC-66_Atla : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky51   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky149  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky163  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky234  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky266  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky284  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky534  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky581  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky739  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky741  : .................................................. 





                                                                    
                           *       620         *       640         * 
SilkyOC-19_Baja : CCGTGGCGGTTAGGGAAGTTGCTTGTGTTGCGCTGGAGCCCTGGTCTCCT 
SilkyOC-24_Taiw : ........................................-......... 
SilkyOC-29_Taiw : ........................................-......... 
SilkyOC-40_Atla : ........................................-......... 
SilkyOC-63_Beli : .................................................. 
SilkyOC-66_Atla : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky51   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky149  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky163  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky234  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky266  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky284  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky534  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky581  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky739  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky741  : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                         660         *       680         *       700 
SilkyOC-19_Baja : TTCACAATTGGGAGCCCCCACCCTCTCCTGCCCTTGTGTTTCCCGGGGGG 
SilkyOC-24_Taiw : ........................T......................... 
SilkyOC-29_Taiw : ........................T......................... 
SilkyOC-40_Atla : ........................T......................... 
SilkyOC-63_Beli : .................................................. 
SilkyOC-66_Atla : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky51   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky149  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky163  : ........................T......................... 
HKfin_Silky234  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky266  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky284  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky534  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky581  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky739  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky741  : .................................................. 






                                                                     
                           *       720         *       740         * 
SilkyOC-19_Baja : TGGGCCTGCCTGCACCTGCGTTCAGCTGGACTAAACGGGGTTTCTGAACT 
SilkyOC-24_Taiw : .................................................. 
SilkyOC-29_Taiw : .................................................. 
SilkyOC-40_Atla : .................................................. 
SilkyOC-63_Beli : .................................................. 
SilkyOC-66_Atla : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky51   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky149  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky163  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky234  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky266  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky284  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky534  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky581  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky739  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky741  : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                         760         *       780         *       800 
SilkyOC-19_Baja : GTTGCAGCCGACTCGGCCGTTGCGGTCCTTGTTCTGAAGTCTCTGCCCGT 
SilkyOC-24_Taiw : .................................................. 
SilkyOC-29_Taiw : .................................................. 
SilkyOC-40_Atla : .................................................. 
SilkyOC-63_Beli : .................................................. 
SilkyOC-66_Atla : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky51   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky149  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky163  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky234  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky266  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky284  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky534  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky581  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky739  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky741  : .................................................. 







                                                                    
                           *       820         *       840         * 
SilkyOC-19_Baja : GGCCTGCTGCTGTCAAGTCCTCTCTGCGTGGGAAGGTGCTGTCCTGGTCA 
SilkyOC-24_Taiw : .................................................. 
SilkyOC-29_Taiw : .................................................. 
SilkyOC-40_Atla : .................................................. 
SilkyOC-63_Beli : .................................................. 
SilkyOC-66_Atla : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky51   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky149  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky163  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky234  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky266  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky284  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky534  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky581  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky739  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky741  : .................................................. 
                                      
                                                                     
                         860         *       880         *       900 
SilkyOC-19_Baja : TTGTGCCTTGCCACCGTTTTGCACACCTTGTCGCGGGGACCGCTGCCTCC 
SilkyOC-24_Taiw : .................................................. 
SilkyOC-29_Taiw : .................................................. 
SilkyOC-40_Atla : .................................................. 
SilkyOC-63_Beli : .................................................. 
SilkyOC-66_Atla : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky51   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky149  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky163  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky234  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky266  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky284  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky534  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky581  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky739  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky741  : .................................................. 









                                                                     
                           *       920         *       940         * 
SilkyOC-19_Baja : TGGCTCAGTCCAAGGGGTCTGGCTCTTTTGCTGTGGCCGGCTTTTTTCTC 
SilkyOC-24_Taiw : .................................................. 
SilkyOC-29_Taiw : .................................................. 
SilkyOC-40_Atla : .................................................. 
SilkyOC-63_Beli : .................................................. 
SilkyOC-66_Atla : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky51   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky149  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky163  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky234  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky266  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky284  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky534  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky581  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky739  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky741  : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                         960         *       980         *      1000 
SilkyOC-19_Baja : TCCCCCCCCCTCACTCTGCCTTTGCACTGCGAGCCGCCAGCCGCTGCTTT 
SilkyOC-24_Taiw : .................................................. 
SilkyOC-29_Taiw : .................................................. 
SilkyOC-40_Atla : .................................................. 
SilkyOC-63_Beli : .................................................. 
SilkyOC-66_Atla : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky51   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky149  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky163  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky234  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky266  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky284  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky534  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky581  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky739  : .................................................. 









                                                                     
                           *      1020         *      1040         * 
SilkyOC-19_Baja : CCGTTACCGTGGGAGTGCGGTCACACCTCGCCACGTTGGTTTCTCTGGAA 
SilkyOC-24_Taiw : .................................................. 
SilkyOC-29_Taiw : .................................................. 
SilkyOC-40_Atla : .................................................. 
SilkyOC-63_Beli : .................................................. 
SilkyOC-66_Atla : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky51   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky149  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky163  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky234  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky266  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky284  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky534  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky581  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky739  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky741  : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                        1060         *      1080         *      1100 
SilkyOC-19_Baja : GAGTCGATGTGCCGAGCCCGGTCGTCGGGTGTGCGGGACAGCGTCTTGAG 
SilkyOC-24_Taiw : .................................................. 
SilkyOC-29_Taiw : .................................................. 
SilkyOC-40_Atla : .................................................. 
SilkyOC-63_Beli : .................................................. 
SilkyOC-66_Atla : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky51   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky149  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky163  : ..............C................................... 
HKfin_Silky234  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky266  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky284  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky534  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky581  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky739  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky741  : ..............C................................... 








                                                                     
                           *      1120         *      1140         * 
SilkyOC-19_Baja : GGCGCACACAGCCCAGTGCCTGTTGACGTACCGTGTGTGGTCAGTGGCTG 
SilkyOC-24_Taiw : .................................................. 
SilkyOC-29_Taiw : .................................................. 
SilkyOC-40_Atla : .................................................. 
SilkyOC-63_Beli : .................................................. 
SilkyOC-66_Atla : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky51   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky149  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky163  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky234  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky266  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky284  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky534  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky581  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky739  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky741  : .................................................. 
 
                                                                     
                        1160         *      1180         *      1200 
SilkyOC-19_Baja : TGCATCCGCTGTGCAGCCAGGCCATGCACTTTGCGTGGCAGGTACGTGTG 
SilkyOC-24_Taiw : .................................................. 
SilkyOC-29_Taiw : .................................................. 
SilkyOC-40_Atla : .................................................. 
SilkyOC-63_Beli : .................................................. 
SilkyOC-66_Atla : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky51   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky149  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky163  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky234  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky266  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky284  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky534  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky581  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky739  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky741  : .................................................. 








                                                                     
                           *      1220         *      1240         * 
SilkyOC-19_Baja : TTGCCTTCAAGCGCTGGAAGGTATGCCTTGAGGAGCGGCCGGCCACACAG 
SilkyOC-24_Taiw : .................................................. 
SilkyOC-29_Taiw : .................................................. 
SilkyOC-40_Atla : .................................................. 
SilkyOC-63_Beli : .................................................. 
SilkyOC-66_Atla : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky51   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky149  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky163  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky234  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky266  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky284  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky534  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky581  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky739  : .................................................. 
HKfin_Silky741  : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                        
                        1260         *  
SilkyOC-19_Baja : CAACAAAGCTGTTGTTGCTGC 
SilkyOC-24_Taiw : ..................... 
SilkyOC-29_Taiw : ..................... 
SilkyOC-40_Atla : ..................... 
SilkyOC-63_Beli : ..................... 
SilkyOC-66_Atla : ..................... 
HKfin_Silky51   : ..................... 
HKfin_Silky149  : ..................... 
HKfin_Silky163  : ..................... 
HKfin_Silky234  : ..................... 
HKfin_Silky266  : ..................... 
HKfin_Silky284  : ..................... 
HKfin_Silky534  : ..................... 
HKfin_Silky581  : ..................... 
HKfin_Silky739  : ..................... 
HKfin_Silky741  : ..................... 
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APPENDIX 7. Alignment of ITS2 and portions of flanking ribosomal RNA 5.8S and 
28S sequences from six reference night sharks (Carcharhinus signatus). Note: Dots 
indicate identical sequence to the top reference sequence.  
 
                                                                     
                         460         *       480         *       500 
NightOC-1-VA    : CCCCTCCCGGCTGTGTTCAGTGCCGTCTGGTGGAGGACGGGCGGCAGCTT 
NightOC-2_Atlan : .................................................. 
NightOC-10_Atla : .................................................. 
NightOC-19_Atla : .................................................. 
NightOC-31_Atla : .................................................. 
NightOC-34_Atla : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                           *       520         *       540         * 
NightOC-1-VA    : GTCGCGTGTGTGAGGCTTCATGCCTGGATCCGTGCTCTTGTCCGGTTGTG 
NightOC-2_Atlan : .................................................. 
NightOC-10_Atla : .................................................. 
NightOC-19_Atla : .................................................. 
NightOC-31_Atla : .................................................. 
NightOC-34_Atla : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                         560         *       580         *       600 
NightOC-1-VA    : CTTTTCATTCCCTGGGTGCTCTAAGTGCCCGTGGGTGCTTGCAGTGTCGC 
NightOC-2_Atlan : .................................................. 
NightOC-10_Atla : .................................................. 
NightOC-19_Atla : .................................................. 
NightOC-31_Atla : .................................................. 
NightOC-34_Atla : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                           *       620         *       640         * 
NightOC-1-VA    : CTCTGAGGAATCCGTGGCGGTTAGGGAAGTTGCTTGTGTTGCGCTGGAGC 
NightOC-2_Atlan : .................................................. 
NightOC-10_Atla : .................................................. 
NightOC-19_Atla : .................................................. 
NightOC-31_Atla : .................................................. 
NightOC-34_Atla : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                         660         *       680         *       700 
NightOC-1-VA    : CTGGTCTCCTTCCACACTCCGCAGCCCCACCCTCTCCTGCCCCTGTGTTT 
NightOC-2_Atlan : .................................................. 
NightOC-10_Atla : .................................................. 
NightOC-19_Atla : .................................................. 
NightOC-31_Atla : .................................................. 




                           *       720         *       740         * 
NightOC-1-VA    : CCCCGGGCGGTGTGGCCTGCCTGCAGCTGCGTTCAGCTGGACTGAACGGG 
NightOC-2_Atlan : .................................................. 
NightOC-10_Atla : .................................................. 
NightOC-19_Atla : .................................................. 
NightOC-31_Atla : .................................................. 
NightOC-34_Atla : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                         760         *       780         *       800 
NightOC-1-VA    : GTTTCTGAACTGTTGCAGCCGTCTCGGCCGTTGCGGTCCTTGCTCTGACG 
NightOC-2_Atlan : .................................................. 
NightOC-10_Atla : .................................................. 
NightOC-19_Atla : .................................................. 
NightOC-31_Atla : .................................................. 
NightOC-34_Atla : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                           *       820         *       840         * 
NightOC-1-VA    : TCTCTTGCCCGTGACCTGCTGCTGTCAAGTCCTCTGCGTGTGGAAGGTGC 
NightOC-2_Atlan : .................................................. 
NightOC-10_Atla : .................................................. 
NightOC-19_Atla : .................................................. 
NightOC-31_Atla : .................................................. 
NightOC-34_Atla : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                         860         *       880         *       900 
NightOC-1-VA    : TGTCCCAGCCATCGTGCCTTCCACCGTCTTGCACAGCTTGGCGAGTACCG 
NightOC-2_Atlan : .................................................. 
NightOC-10_Atla : .................................................. 
NightOC-19_Atla : .................................................. 
NightOC-31_Atla : .................................................. 
NightOC-34_Atla : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                           *       920         *       940         * 
NightOC-1-VA    : CTGCCTCCCTGGCTCAGTCCTAGGCGCGTCTGCTTCTTTCGCTCCGGCCG 
NightOC-2_Atlan : .................................................. 
NightOC-10_Atla : .................................................. 
NightOC-19_Atla : .................................................. 
NightOC-31_Atla : .................................................. 
NightOC-34_Atla : .................................................. 
                                                                  
                                             
                         960         *       980         *      1000 
NightOC-1-VA    : GCTTTTTCCCCTCACTCTGGTGAACGCCTTTGCACTGCGAGCCGCCAGCC 
NightOC-2_Atlan : .................................................. 
NightOC-10_Atla : .................................................. 
NightOC-19_Atla : .................................................. 
NightOC-31_Atla : .................................................. 
NightOC-34_Atla : .................................................. 
 
                           *      1020         *      1040         * 
NightOC-1-VA    : GCTGCTTTCCGTTACTGTGGGGGTACGGTCACACCTCGCCACGTTGGTCT 
NightOC-2_Atlan : .................................................. 
NightOC-10_Atla : .................................................. 
NightOC-19_Atla : .................................................. 
NightOC-31_Atla : .................................................. 
NightOC-34_Atla : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                        1060         *      1080         *      1100 
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NightOC-1-VA    : CTCTGGAAGAGTCGATGTGCCGAGCCCGGTCGTCGGGTGTGCGGGCCCAG 
NightOC-2_Atlan : .................................................. 
NightOC-10_Atla : .................................................. 
NightOC-19_Atla : .................................................. 
NightOC-31_Atla : .................................................. 
NightOC-34_Atla : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                           *      1120         *      1140         * 
NightOC-1-VA    : TGTCTTGAGGGCACACACACAGCCCAGTGCCTCGTGTCGTACCGTGTGTG 
NightOC-2_Atlan : .................................................. 
NightOC-10_Atla : .................................................. 
NightOC-19_Atla : .................................................. 
NightOC-31_Atla : .................................................. 
NightOC-34_Atla : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                        1160         *      1180         *      1200 
NightOC-1-VA    : GTTCAGTGGCTGTGCATCCGCTGTGCAGCCACGCGGCCGTGCACTTTGCG 
NightOC-2_Atlan : .................................................. 
NightOC-10_Atla : .................................................. 
NightOC-19_Atla : .................................................. 
NightOC-31_Atla : .................................................. 
NightOC-34_Atla : .................................................. 
 
                           *      1220         *      1240         * 
NightOC-1-VA    : TGCAGGAGGTACGTGTGTGTTGCCTTCAGCGCTGGCAGGCGTGTGCCTTG 
NightOC-2_Atlan : .................................................. 
NightOC-10_Atla : .................................................. 
NightOC-19_Atla : .................................................. 
NightOC-31_Atla : .................................................. 
NightOC-34_Atla : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                        1260         *      1280         *      1300 
NightOC-1-VA    : AGACCGGCCGGCCACACAGCAACAAAGCTGTTGTTGCTGCCTCTTGCTTA 
NightOC-2_Atlan : .................................................. 
NightOC-10_Atla : .................................................. 
NightOC-19_Atla : .................................................. 
NightOC-31_Atla : .................................................. 
NightOC-34_Atla : .................................................. 
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APPENDIX 8. Alignment of ITS2 and portions of flanking ribosomal RNA 5.8S and 
28S sequences from six reference Caribbean reef sharks (Carcharhinus perezi).  Note: 
Dots indicate identical sequence to the top reference sequence.  
                                                                     
                           *        20         *        40         * 
CReefOC-2_FL    : GTCGCTTGTCAATCAATCGCACTTCGCTGGCCTCCGGGCGGCGTCGAGCG 
CReefOC-7_Brazi : .................................................. 
CReefOC-10_Braz : .................................................. 
CReefOC-63_Bimi : .................................................. 
CReefOC-80_Beli : .................................................. 
CReefOC-83_Beli : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                          60         *        80         *       100 
CReefOC-2_FL    : CGGCTGGGGTGTCGCAGAGGCGCCGTCCTCTCTGTCCCCCTAAGTGCAGA 
CReefOC-7_Brazi : .................................................. 
CReefOC-10_Braz : .................................................. 
CReefOC-63_Bimi : .................................................. 
CReefOC-80_Beli : .................................................. 
CReefOC-83_Beli : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                           *       120         *       140         * 
CReefOC-2_FL    : CCCAGAGCAATCCGCGTCGGAGAGATCGACCTCTGGGTGCCGACGTTCAC 
CReefOC-7_Brazi : .................................................. 
CReefOC-10_Braz : .................................................. 
CReefOC-63_Bimi : .................................................. 
CReefOC-80_Beli : .................................................. 
CReefOC-83_Beli : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                         160         *       180         *       200 
CReefOC-2_FL    : ACGTAGGCACCGCCCGCTCCCTCACTGGCCCAGCCTCCTCGGGGTCGCCG 
CReefOC-7_Brazi : .................................................. 
CReefOC-10_Braz : .................................................. 
CReefOC-63_Bimi : .................................................. 
CReefOC-80_Beli : .................................................. 
CReefOC-83_Beli : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                           *       220         *       240         * 
CReefOC-2_FL    : GCACGGCTGTCATCGGGTTGTCGGAAAGAGAACGTGACTGCCACGCTGCC 
CReefOC-7_Brazi : .................................................. 
CReefOC-10_Braz : .................................................. 
CReefOC-63_Bimi : .................................................. 
CReefOC-80_Beli : .................................................. 
CReefOC-83_Beli : .................................................. 
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                         260         *       280         *       300 
CReefOC-2_FL    : GGGGACCGTGTGTGCCTTCCCTTCGGCTTGGGCCAGGGTCGAATCTCTTG 
CReefOC-7_Brazi : .................................................. 
CReefOC-10_Braz : .................................................. 
CReefOC-63_Bimi : .................................................. 
CReefOC-80_Beli : .................................................. 
CReefOC-83_Beli : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                           *       320         *       340         * 
CReefOC-2_FL    : TCGATTTGTGGCATCCTCCACGGGAGGGATCCGCAGTGTTGGAACGGTTC 
CReefOC-7_Brazi : .................................................. 
CReefOC-10_Braz : .................................................. 
CReefOC-63_Bimi : .................................................. 
CReefOC-80_Beli : .................................................. 
CReefOC-83_Beli : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                         360         *       380         *       400 
CReefOC-2_FL    : GGGTGCTCCGGCACTACAGAGTGTGTGAGAAAGAGAAGTGGAGCGACTGT 
CReefOC-7_Brazi : .................................................. 
CReefOC-10_Braz : .................................................. 
CReefOC-63_Bimi : .................................................. 
CReefOC-80_Beli : .................................................. 
CReefOC-83_Beli : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                           *       420         *       440         * 
CReefOC-2_FL    : CTGCTGGTGGTCCTCTGACTTTGCCTGGTTGCGGTCTGTGCTGGTTTGCC 
CReefOC-7_Brazi : .................................................. 
CReefOC-10_Braz : .................................................. 
CReefOC-63_Bimi : .................................................. 
CReefOC-80_Beli : .................................................. 
CReefOC-83_Beli : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                         460         *       480         *       500 
CReefOC-2_FL    : TGAAGGTGGTTGGCCCCCTGGCTGTGTTCAGTGCCGTCTGCTGGAGGACG 
CReefOC-7_Brazi : .................................................. 
CReefOC-10_Braz : .................................................. 
CReefOC-63_Bimi : .................................................. 
CReefOC-80_Beli : .................................................. 
CReefOC-83_Beli : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                           *       520         *       540         * 
CReefOC-2_FL    : TGCAGCTTGACGCGTGTGTGAGGCTTCATGCCTGGATCCGTGCTCTTGTC 
CReefOC-7_Brazi : .................................................. 
CReefOC-10_Braz : .................................................. 
CReefOC-63_Bimi : .................................................. 
CReefOC-80_Beli : .................................................. 
CReefOC-83_Beli : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                         560         *       580         *       600 
CReefOC-2_FL    : TGGTTGTGCTTTTCATTCCCCGGGTGCTCTAAGTGCCCGTGGGTGCTGGC 
CReefOC-7_Brazi : .................................................. 
CReefOC-10_Braz : .................................................. 
CReefOC-63_Bimi : .................................................. 
CReefOC-80_Beli : .................................................. 
CReefOC-83_Beli : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                           *       620         *       640         * 
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CReefOC-2_FL    : AGTGTCTCGCCTCTtAGGACTCCGTGGCGGTGAGGGACGTTGCTTGTGTT 
CReefOC-7_Brazi : .................................................. 
CReefOC-10_Braz : .................................................. 
CReefOC-63_Bimi : .................................................. 
CReefOC-80_Beli : .................................................. 
CReefOC-83_Beli : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                         660         *       680         *       700 
CReefOC-2_FL    : GCGCTGGAGCCTGGTCTCCTTCCACACTCCGCAGCCCCACCCTCTCCTGC 
CReefOC-7_Brazi : .................................................. 
CReefOC-10_Braz : .................................................. 
CReefOC-63_Bimi : .................................................. 
CReefOC-80_Beli : .................................................. 
CReefOC-83_Beli : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                           *       720         *       740         * 
CReefOC-2_FL    : CCTTGTGTTTCCCGGGCGGTGTGCCTGCCTGCACCTGCGTTCAGCTGGAC 
CReefOC-7_Brazi : .................................................. 
CReefOC-10_Braz : .................................................. 
CReefOC-63_Bimi : .................................................. 
CReefOC-80_Beli : .................................................. 
CReefOC-83_Beli : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                         760         *       780         *       800 
CReefOC-2_FL    : TGAACGGGGTTTCTGAACTGTTGCAGCCGACTGTGGGCCGTTGCGGTCCT 
CReefOC-7_Brazi : .................................................. 
CReefOC-10_Braz : .................................................. 
CReefOC-63_Bimi : .................................................. 
CReefOC-80_Beli : .................................................. 
CReefOC-83_Beli : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                           *       820         *       840         * 
CReefOC-2_FL    : TGCTCTGACGTCTCTGCCCGTGACCTGCTGCTGTCAAGTCCTCTGCGTGT 
CReefOC-7_Brazi : .................................................. 
CReefOC-10_Braz : .................................................. 
CReefOC-63_Bimi : .................................................. 
CReefOC-80_Beli : .................................................. 
CReefOC-83_Beli : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                         860         *       880         *       900 
CReefOC-2_FL    : GATTGTGCTGTCCTGGTCATTGTGCCTTGCCACCGTTTTGCACACCTTGG 
CReefOC-7_Brazi : .................................................. 
CReefOC-10_Braz : .................................................. 
CReefOC-63_Bimi : .................................................. 
CReefOC-80_Beli : .................................................. 
CReefOC-83_Beli : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                           *       920         *       940         * 
CReefOC-2_FL    : CGAGTACCGCTGCCTCCTGGCTCAGTCCTAGGCGTCTGGCTCTTTCGCTC 
CReefOC-7_Brazi : .................................................. 
CReefOC-10_Braz : .................................................. 
CReefOC-63_Bimi : .................................................. 
CReefOC-80_Beli : .................................................. 
CReefOC-83_Beli : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                         960         *       980         *      1000 
CReefOC-2_FL    : TGGCCGGCTTTTTCCTCCCCCCTCACTCTGGTGAACGCCTTTGCACTGCG 
CReefOC-7_Brazi : .................................................. 
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CReefOC-10_Braz : .................................................. 
CReefOC-63_Bimi : .................................................. 
CReefOC-80_Beli : .................................................. 
CReefOC-83_Beli : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                           *      1020         *      1040         * 
CReefOC-2_FL    : AGCCGTCCAGCCACTGCTTTCCGTTACCGTGGGAGTGCAGTCACACCTCG 
CReefOC-7_Brazi : .................................................. 
CReefOC-10_Braz : .................................................. 
CReefOC-63_Bimi : .................................................. 
CReefOC-80_Beli : .................................................. 
CReefOC-83_Beli : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                        1060         *      1080         *      1100 
CReefOC-2_FL    : CCACGTTGGTTTGTCTGGAAGAGTCGATGTGCCGAGCCCGGTCGTCGGGT 
CReefOC-7_Brazi : .................................................. 
CReefOC-10_Braz : .................................................. 
CReefOC-63_Bimi : .................................................. 
CReefOC-80_Beli : .................................................. 
CReefOC-83_Beli : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                           *      1120         *      1140         * 
CReefOC-2_FL    : GTGCGGGACAGCGTCTTGGGGGCGCACACAGCCCAGTGCCTCGTGACGCA 
CReefOC-7_Brazi : .................................................. 
CReefOC-10_Braz : .................................................. 
CReefOC-63_Bimi : .................................................. 
CReefOC-80_Beli : .................................................. 
CReefOC-83_Beli : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                        1160         *      1180         *      1200 
CReefOC-2_FL    : CCGTGTGTGGGTCAGTGGCTGTGCATCCGCTGTGCAGCCAGGCCCCATGC 
CReefOC-7_Brazi : .................................................. 
CReefOC-10_Braz : .................................................. 
CReefOC-63_Bimi : .................................................. 
CReefOC-80_Beli : .................................................. 
CReefOC-83_Beli : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                           *      1220         *      1240         * 
CReefOC-2_FL    : ACTTTGCGTGCAGGTACGTGTGTGGCCTTGAGCGCTGGAAGGTACGCCTT 
CReefOC-7_Brazi : .................................................. 
CReefOC-10_Braz : .................................................. 
CReefOC-63_Bimi : .................................................. 
CReefOC-80_Beli : .................................................. 
CReefOC-83_Beli : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                        1260         *      1280         *      1300 
CReefOC-2_FL    : GAGGAGCGGCCGGCCACACAGCAACAAAGCTGTTGTTGCTGCCTCTTGCT 
CReefOC-7_Brazi : .................................................. 
CReefOC-10_Braz : .................................................. 
CReefOC-63_Bimi : .................................................. 
CReefOC-80_Beli : .................................................. 
CReefOC-83_Beli : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                               
                           *   
CReefOC-2_FL    : TACGACCTCAGT 
CReefOC-7_Brazi : ............ 
CReefOC-10_Braz : ............ 
CReefOC-63_Bimi : ............ 
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CReefOC-80_Beli : ............ 
CReefOC-83_Beli : ............ 
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APPENDIX 9.  Alignment of six reference ITS2 plus flanking 5.8S and 28S ribosomal 
RNA sequences each for dusky (Carcharhinus obscurus), Galapagos (C. galapagensis), 
and oceanic whitetip (C. longimanus) sharks. Polymorphisms are bolded. Note: Dots 
indicate identical sequence to the top reference dusky shark sequence.  
 
                                                                     
                           *        20         *        40         * 
DuskyOC-2_RI    : CAATCGCACTTCGCTGGCCTCCGGGCGGCGTCGAGCGCGGCTGGGGTGTC 
DuskyOC-7_Chesa : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-20_Ches : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-17_Aust : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-26_Taiw : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-36_Aust : .................................................. 
GalapOC-3_Hawai : .................................................. 
GalapOC-5_Hawai : .................................................. 
GalapOC-7_Hawai : .................................................. 
GalapOC-8_Hawai : .................................................. 
GalapOC-21_Hawa : .................................................. 
GalapOC-24_Beli : .................................................. 
OWTOC-2_Bahamas : .................................................. 
OWTOC-7_SCaroli : .................................................. 
OWTOC-29_Atlant : .................................................. 
OWTOC-3_Hawaii  : .................................................. 
OWTOC-5_Hawaii  : .................................................. 
OWTOC-20_Taiwan : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                          60         *        80         *       100 
DuskyOC-2_RI    : GCAGAGGCGCCGTCCTCTCTGTCCCCCTAAGTGCAGACCCAGAGTATAAT 
DuskyOC-7_Chesa : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-20_Ches : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-17_Aust : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-26_Taiw : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-36_Aust : .................................................. 
GalapOC-3_Hawai : .................................................. 
GalapOC-5_Hawai : .................................................. 
GalapOC-7_Hawai : .................................................. 
GalapOC-8_Hawai : .................................................. 
GalapOC-21_Hawa : .................................................. 
GalapOC-24_Beli : .................................................. 
OWTOC-2_Bahamas : .................................................. 
OWTOC-7_SCaroli : .................................................. 
OWTOC-29_Atlant : .................................................. 
OWTOC-3_Hawaii  : .................................................. 
OWTOC-5_Hawaii  : .................................................. 
OWTOC-20_Taiwan : .................................................. 







                 *       120         *       140         * 
DuskyOC-2_RI    : CCGCGTCGGAGAGATCGACCTCTGGGTGCCGACGTCCAGACGTAGGCACC 
DuskyOC-7_Chesa : ...T.............................................. 
DuskyOC-20_Ches : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-17_Aust : ...................................T.............. 
DuskyOC-26_Taiw : ...................................T.............. 
DuskyOC-36_Aust : ...................................T.............. 
GalapOC-3_Hawai : ...................................T.............. 
GalapOC-5_Hawai : ...................................T.............. 
GalapOC-7_Hawai : ...................................T.............. 
GalapOC-8_Hawai : ...................................T.............. 
GalapOC-21_Hawa : ...................................T.............. 
GalapOC-24_Beli : ...................................T.............. 
OWTOC-2_Bahamas : ...................................T.............. 
OWTOC-7_SCaroli : ...................................T.............. 
OWTOC-29_Atlant : ...................................T.............. 
OWTOC-3_Hawaii  : ...................................T.............. 
OWTOC-5_Hawaii  : ...................................T.............. 
OWTOC-20_Taiwan : ...................................T.............. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                         160         *       180         *       200 
DuskyOC-2_RI    : GCCCGCTCCCTCACTGGCCCAGCCTCCTCGGGGTCGCCGGCACGGCTGTC 
DuskyOC-7_Chesa : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-20_Ches : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-17_Aust : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-26_Taiw : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-36_Aust : .................................................. 
GalapOC-3_Hawai : .................................................. 
GalapOC-5_Hawai : .................................................. 
GalapOC-7_Hawai : .................................................. 
GalapOC-8_Hawai : .................................................. 
GalapOC-21_Hawa : .................................................. 
GalapOC-24_Beli : .................................................. 
OWTOC-2_Bahamas : .................................................. 
OWTOC-7_SCaroli : .................................................. 
OWTOC-29_Atlant : .................................................. 
OWTOC-3_Hawaii  : .................................................. 
OWTOC-5_Hawaii  : .................................................. 
OWTOC-20_Taiwan : .................................................. 
                                                                     





                       
                           *       220         *       240         * 
DuskyOC-2_RI    : ATCGGGTTGTCGGAAAGAGAACGTGACTGCCGGGGACCGTGTGTGCCTTC 
DuskyOC-7_Chesa : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-20_Ches : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-17_Aust : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-26_Taiw : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-36_Aust : .................................................. 
GalapOC-3_Hawai : .................................................. 
GalapOC-5_Hawai : .................................................. 
GalapOC-7_Hawai : .................................................. 
GalapOC-8_Hawai : .................................................. 
GalapOC-21_Hawa : .................................................. 
GalapOC-24_Beli : .................................................. 
OWTOC-2_Bahamas : .................................................. 
OWTOC-7_SCaroli : .................................................. 
OWTOC-29_Atlant : .................................................. 
OWTOC-3_Hawaii  : .................................................. 
OWTOC-5_Hawaii  : .................................................. 
OWTOC-20_Taiwan : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                         260         *       280         *       300 
DuskyOC-2_RI    : CCTTCGGCTTGGGCCAGGGTCGAATCTCTTGTCGATTTGTGGCATCCTCC 
DuskyOC-7_Chesa : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-20_Ches : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-17_Aust : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-26_Taiw : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-36_Aust : .................................................. 
GalapOC-3_Hawai : .................................................. 
GalapOC-5_Hawai : .................................................. 
GalapOC-7_Hawai : .................................................. 
GalapOC-8_Hawai : .................................................. 
GalapOC-21_Hawa : .................................................. 
GalapOC-24_Beli : .................................................. 
OWTOC-2_Bahamas : .................................................. 
OWTOC-7_SCaroli : .................................................. 
OWTOC-29_Atlant : .................................................. 
OWTOC-3_Hawaii  : .................................................. 
OWTOC-5_Hawaii  : .................................................. 
OWTOC-20_Taiwan : .................................................. 






                           *       320         *       340         * 
DuskyOC-2_RI    : ACGGGAAGGATCCGCAGTGGTGGAACGGTTCGGGTGCTCCGGCACTAAAG 
DuskyOC-7_Chesa : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-20_Ches : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-17_Aust : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-26_Taiw : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-36_Aust : .................................................. 
GalapOC-3_Hawai : .................................................. 
GalapOC-5_Hawai : .................................................. 
GalapOC-7_Hawai : .................................................. 
GalapOC-8_Hawai : .................................................. 
GalapOC-21_Hawa : .................................................. 
GalapOC-24_Beli : .................................................. 
OWTOC-2_Bahamas : .................................................. 
OWTOC-7_SCaroli : .................................................. 
OWTOC-29_Atlant : .................................................. 
OWTOC-3_Hawaii  : .................................................. 
OWTOC-5_Hawaii  : .................................................. 
OWTOC-20_Taiwan : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                         360         *       380         *       400 
DuskyOC-2_RI    : AGTGTGTGAGAAAGAGAAGTGGAGCGACTGTCTGCTGGTGGTCCTCTGAC 
DuskyOC-7_Chesa : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-20_Ches : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-17_Aust : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-26_Taiw : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-36_Aust : .................................................. 
GalapOC-3_Hawai : .................................................. 
GalapOC-5_Hawai : .................................................. 
GalapOC-7_Hawai : .................................................. 
GalapOC-8_Hawai : .................................................. 
GalapOC-21_Hawa : .................................................. 
GalapOC-24_Beli : .................................................. 
OWTOC-2_Bahamas : .................................................. 
OWTOC-7_SCaroli : .................................................. 
OWTOC-29_Atlant : .................................................. 
OWTOC-3_Hawaii  : .................................................. 
OWTOC-5_Hawaii  : .................................................. 
OWTOC-20_Taiwan : .................................................. 
                                                                     






            
                           *       420         *       440         * 
DuskyOC-2_RI    : TTGGCCTGGTTGCGGTTCTGTGCTGGTTTGCCTGAAGGTGGTGGGCCCCC 
DuskyOC-7_Chesa : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-20_Ches : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-17_Aust : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-26_Taiw : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-36_Aust : .................................................. 
GalapOC-3_Hawai : ..........................................T....... 
GalapOC-5_Hawai : ..........................................T....... 
GalapOC-7_Hawai : ..........................................T....... 
GalapOC-8_Hawai : ..........................................T....... 
GalapOC-21_Hawa : ..........................................T....... 
GalapOC-24_Beli : ..........................................T....... 
OWTOC-2_Bahamas : .................................................. 
OWTOC-7_SCaroli: .................................................. 
OWTOC-29_Atlant : .................................................. 
OWTOC-3_Hawaii  : .................................................. 
OWTOC-5_Hawaii  : .................................................. 
OWTOC-20_Taiwan : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                         460         *       480         *       500 
DuskyOC-2_RI    : TGGCTGTGT-TCAGTGCCGTCTGGTGGAGGACGTGCAGCTTGACGCGTGT 
DuskyOC-7_Chesa : .........-........................................ 
DuskyOC-20_Ches : .........-........................................ 
DuskyOC-17_Aust : .........-........................................ 
DuskyOC-26_Taiw : .........-........................................ 
DuskyOC-36_Aust : .........-........................................ 
GalapOC-3_Hawai : .........-........................................ 
GalapOC-5_Hawai : .........G........................................ 
GalapOC-7_Hawai : .........G........................................ 
GalapOC-8_Hawai : .........-........................................ 
GalapOC-21_Hawa : .........-........................................ 
GalapOC-24_Beli : .........-........................................ 
OWTOC-2_Bahamas : .........-........................................ 
OWTOC-7_SCaroli : .........-........................................ 
OWTOC-29_Atlant : .........-........................................ 
OWTOC-3_Hawaii  : .........-........................................ 
OWTOC-5_Hawaii  : .........-........................................ 
OWTOC-20_Taiwan : .........-........................................ 
                                                                     






        
                           *       520         *       540         * 
DuskyOC-2_RI    : GTGAGGCTTCATGCCTGGATCCGTGCTGTTGTCCGGTTGTGCTTTTCATT 
DuskyOC-7_Chesa : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-20_Ches : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-17_Aust : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-26_Taiw : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-36_Aust : .................................................. 
GalapOC-3_Hawai : .................................................. 
GalapOC-5_Hawai : .................................................. 
GalapOC-7_Hawai : .................................................. 
GalapOC-8_Hawai : .................................................. 
GalapOC-21_Hawa : .................................................. 
GalapOC-24_Beli : .................................................. 
OWTOC-2_Bahamas : .................................................. 
OWTOC-7_SCaroli : .................................................. 
OWTOC-29_Atlant : .................................................. 
OWTOC-3_Hawaii  : .................................................. 
OWTOC-5_Hawaii  : .................................................. 
OWTOC-20_Taiwan : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                         560         *       580         *       600 
DuskyOC-2_RI    : CCCCGGGTGCTCTGAGTGCCCGTGGGTGCTTGCAGTGTCTCGCCTCTGAG 
DuskyOC-7_Chesa : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-20_Ches : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-17_Aust : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-26_Taiw : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-36_Aust : .................................................. 
GalapOC-3_Hawai : ..............................G................... 
GalapOC-5_Hawai : .................................................. 
GalapOC-7_Hawai : .................................................. 
GalapOC-8_Hawai : ..............................G................... 
GalapOC-21_Hawa : ..............................G................... 
GalapOC-24_Beli : ..............................G................... 
OWTOC-2_Bahamas : .................................................. 
OWTOC-7_SCaroli : .................................................. 
OWTOC-29_Atlant : .................................................. 
OWTOC-3_Hawaii  : .................................................. 
OWTOC-5_Hawaii  : .................................................. 
OWTOC-20_Taiwan : .................................................. 







         
                           *       620         *       640         * 
DuskyOC-2_RI    : GAATCCGTGGCGGTTAGGGAAGTTGCTTTGTGTTGCGCTGGAGCCTGGTC 
DuskyOC-7_Chesa : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-20_Ches : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-17_Aust : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-26_Taiw : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-36_Aust : .................................................. 
GalapOC-3_Hawai : .................................................. 
GalapOC-5_Hawai : .................................................. 
GalapOC-7_Hawai : .................................................. 
GalapOC-8_Hawai : .................................................. 
GalapOC-21_Hawa : .................................................. 
GalapOC-24_Beli : .................................................. 
OWTOC-2_Bahamas : .................................................. 
OWTOC-7_SCaroli : .................................................. 
OWTOC-29_Atlant : .................................................. 
OWTOC-3_Hawaii  : .................................................. 
OWTOC-5_Hawaii  : .................................................. 
OWTOC-20_Taiwan : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                         660         *       680         *       700 
DuskyOC-2_RI    : TCCTTCCACACTCCGCAGCCCCCACCCTCTCCTGCCCTTGTGTTTCCCGT 
DuskyOC-7_Chesa : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-20_Ches : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-17_Aust : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-26_Taiw : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-36_Aust : .................................................. 
GalapOC-3_Hawai : .................................................. 
GalapOC-5_Hawai : .................................................. 
GalapOC-7_Hawai : .................................................. 
GalapOC-8_Hawai : .................................................. 
GalapOC-21_Hawa : .................................................. 
GalapOC-24_Beli : .................................................. 
OWTOC-2_Bahamas : .................................................. 
OWTOC-7_SCaroli : .................................................. 
OWTOC-29_Atlant : .................................................. 
OWTOC-3_Hawaii  : .................................................. 
OWTOC-5_Hawaii  : .................................................. 
OWTOC-20_Taiwan : .................................................. 
                                                                     






          
                           *       720         *       740         * 
DuskyOC-2_RI    : GCGGTGTGCCTGCCTGCACTTTGCGTTCAGCTGGACTGAACGGGGTCTCT 
DuskyOC-7_Chesa : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-20_Ches : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-17_Aust : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-26_Taiw : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-36_Aust : .................................................. 
GalapOC-3_Hawai : .................................................. 
GalapOC-5_Hawai : .................................................. 
GalapOC-7_Hawai : .................................................. 
GalapOC-8_Hawai : .................................................. 
GalapOC-21_Hawa : .................................................. 
GalapOC-24_Beli : .................................................. 
OWTOC-2_Bahamas : .................................................. 
OWTOC-7_SCaroli : .................................................. 
OWTOC-29_Atlant : .................................................. 
OWTOC-3_Hawaii  : .................................................. 
OWTOC-5_Hawaii  : .................................................. 
OWTOC-20_Taiwan : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                         760         *       780         *       800 
DuskyOC-2_RI    : GAACTGTTGCAGCCGACTCGGCCGTTGCGGTCCTTGCTCTGACGTCTCTG 
DuskyOC-7_Chesa : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-20_Ches : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-17_Aust : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-26_Taiw : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-36_Aust : .................................................. 
GalapOC-3_Hawai : .................................................. 
GalapOC-5_Hawai : .................................................. 
GalapOC-7_Hawai : .................................................. 
GalapOC-8_Hawai : .................................................. 
GalapOC-21_Hawa : .................................................. 
GalapOC-24_Beli : .................................................. 
OWTOC-2_Bahamas : .................................................. 
OWTOC-7_SCaroli : .................................................. 
OWTOC-29_Atlant : .................................................. 
OWTOC-3_Hawaii  : .................................................. 
OWTOC-5_Hawaii  : .................................................. 
OWTOC-20_Taiwan : .................................................. 
                                                                     






              
                           *       820         *       840         * 
DuskyOC-2_RI    : CCCGTGACCTGCTGCGGTCAAGTCCTCTGCGTGTGAAGGTGCTGTCCTGG 
DuskyOC-7_Chesa : ......G........................................... 
DuskyOC-20_Ches : ......G........T.................................. 
DuskyOC-17_Aust : ...............T.................................. 
DuskyOC-26_Taiw : ...............T.................................. 
DuskyOC-36_Aust : ...............T.................................. 
GalapOC-3_Hawai : ...............T.................................. 
GalapOC-5_Hawai : ...............T.................................. 
GalapOC-7_Hawai : ...............T.................................. 
GalapOC-8_Hawai : ...............T.................................. 
GalapOC-21_Hawa : ...............T.................................. 
GalapOC-24_Beli : ...............T.................................. 
OWTOC-2_Bahamas : ...............T.................................. 
OWTOC-7_SCaroli : ...............T.................................. 
OWTOC-29_Atlant : ...............T.................................. 
OWTOC-3_Hawaii  : ...............T.................................. 
OWTOC-5_Hawaii  : ...............T.................................. 
OWTOC-20_Taiwan : ...............T.................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                         860         *       880         *       900 
DuskyOC-2_RI    : TCATTGTGCCTTCCCACCTTTTGGCGCGAGTACCGCTGCCTCCTGGCTCA 
DuskyOC-7_Chesa : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-20_Ches : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-17_Aust : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-26_Taiw : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-36_Aust : .................................................. 
GalapOC-3_Hawai : .................................................. 
GalapOC-5_Hawai : .................................................. 
GalapOC-7_Hawai : .................................................. 
GalapOC-8_Hawai : .................................................. 
GalapOC-21_Hawa : .................................................. 
GalapOC-24_Beli : .................................................. 
OWTOC-2_Bahamas : .................................................. 
OWTOC-7_SCaroli : .................................................. 
OWTOC-29_Atlant : .............................T.................... 
OWTOC-3_Hawaii  : .................................................. 
OWTOC-5_Hawaii  : .................................................. 
OWTOC-20_Taiwan : .................................................. 
                                                                     






                              
                           *       920         *       940         * 
DuskyOC-2_RI    : GTCCTAGGCGTCTGGCTCTTTCGCTCTGGCCGGCTTTTTCCACCCCCCCG 
DuskyOC-7_Chesa : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-20_Ches : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-17_Aust : .......................................---.......- 
DuskyOC-26_Taiw : .......................................---.......- 
DuskyOC-36_Aust : .......................................---.......- 
GalapOC-3_Hawai : ..........................C............---.......- 
GalapOC-5_Hawai : ..........................C............---.......- 
GalapOC-7_Hawai : ..........................C............---.......- 
GalapOC-8_Hawai : ..........................C............---.......- 
GalapOC-21_Hawa : ..........................C............---.......- 
GalapOC-24_Beli : ..........................C............---.......- 
OWTOC-2_Bahamas : .......................................---........ 
OWTOC-7_SCaroli : .......................................---........ 
OWTOC-29_Atlant : .......................................---........ 
OWTOC-3_Hawaii  : .......................................---........ 
OWTOC-5_Hawaii  : .......................................---........ 
OWTOC-20_Taiwan : .......................................---........ 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                         960         *       980         *      1000 
DuskyOC-2_RI    : TCACTCTGTTGTAACGCCTTTGCACTGCGAGCCGCCAGCCGCTGGTTTCC 
DuskyOC-7_Chesa : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-20_Ches : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-17_Aust : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-26_Taiw : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-36_Aust : .................................................. 
GalapOC-3_Hawai : .................................................. 
GalapOC-5_Hawai : .................................................. 
GalapOC-7_Hawai : .................................................. 
GalapOC-8_Hawai : .................................................. 
GalapOC-21_Hawa : .................................................. 
GalapOC-24_Beli : .................................................. 
OWTOC-2_Bahamas : ............................................C..... 
OWTOC-7_SCaroli : ............................................C..... 
OWTOC-29_Atlant : ............................................C..... 
OWTOC-3_Hawaii  : ............................................C..... 
OWTOC-5_Hawaii  : ............................................C..... 
OWTOC-20_Taiwan : ............................................C..... 
                                                                     






                                  
                           *      1020         *      1040         * 
DuskyOC-2_RI    : GTTACTGTGGGAGTGCTGTCCACACCTCGCCACGTTGGTTTCTCTGGAAG 
DuskyOC-7_Chesa : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-20_Ches : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-17_Aust : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-26_Taiw : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-36_Aust : .................................................. 
GalapOC-3_Hawai : .................................................. 
GalapOC-5_Hawai : .................................................. 
GalapOC-7_Hawai : .................................................. 
GalapOC-8_Hawai : .................................................. 
GalapOC-21_Hawa : .................................................. 
GalapOC-24_Beli : .................................................. 
OWTOC-2_Bahamas : .................................................. 
OWTOC-7_SCaroli : .................................................. 
OWTOC-29_Atlant : .................................................. 
OWTOC-3_Hawaii  : .................................................. 
OWTOC-5_Hawaii  : .................................................. 
OWTOC-20_Taiwan : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                        1060         *      1080         *      1100 
DuskyOC-2_RI    : AGTCGATGTGCCGAGCCCGGTCGTCGGGTGTGCGGGACAGCGTCTTGAGG 
DuskyOC-7_Chesa : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-20_Ches : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-17_Aust : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-26_Taiw : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-36_Aust : .................................................. 
GalapOC-3_Hawai : .................................................. 
GalapOC-5_Hawai : .................................................. 
GalapOC-7_Hawai : .................................................. 
GalapOC-8_Hawai : .................................................. 
GalapOC-21_Hawa : .................................................. 
GalapOC-24_Beli : .................................................. 
OWTOC-2_Bahamas : .................................................. 
OWTOC-7_SCaroli : .................................................. 
OWTOC-29_Atlant : .................................................. 
OWTOC-3_Hawaii  : .................................................. 
OWTOC-5_Hawaii  : .................................................. 
OWTOC-20_Taiwan : .................................................. 







                               
                           *      1120         *      1140         * 
DuskyOC-2_RI    : GCGCACACAGCCCAGTGCCTGTTGACGTAGCGTGTGTGGTCAGTGGCTGT 
DuskyOC-7_Chesa : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-20_Ches : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-17_Aust : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-26_Taiw : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-36_Aust : .................................................. 
GalapOC-3_Hawai : .............................C.................... 
GalapOC-5_Hawai : .............................C.................... 
GalapOC-7_Hawai : .............................C.................... 
GalapOC-8_Hawai : .............................C.................... 
GalapOC-21_Hawa : .............................C.................... 
GalapOC-24_Beli : .............................C.................... 
OWTOC-2_Bahamas : .............................C.................... 
OWTOC-7_SCaroli : .............................C.................... 
OWTOC-29_Atlant : .............................C.................... 
OWTOC-3_Hawaii  : .............................C.................... 
OWTOC-5_Hawaii  : .............................C.................... 
OWTOC-20_Taiwan : .............................C.................... 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                        1160         *      1180         *      1200 
DuskyOC-2_RI    : GCATCCGCTGTGCAGCCAGGCCATGCACTTTGCGTGGCAGGTACGTGTGT 
DuskyOC-7_Chesa : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-20_Ches : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-17_Aust : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-26_Taiw : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-36_Aust : .................................................. 
GalapOC-3_Hawai : .................................................. 
GalapOC-5_Hawai : .................................................. 
GalapOC-7_Hawai : .................................................. 
GalapOC-8_Hawai : .................................................. 
GalapOC-21_Hawa : .................................................. 
GalapOC-24_Beli : .................................................. 
OWTOC-2_Bahamas : .................................................. 
OWTOC-7_SCaroli : .................................................. 
OWTOC-29_Atlant : .................................................. 
OWTOC-3_Hawaii  : .................................................. 
OWTOC-5_Hawaii  : .................................................. 
OWTOC-20_Taiwan : .................................................. 







                           *      1220         *      1240         * 
DuskyOC-2_RI    : TGCCTTCAGCGCTGGAAGGTACGCCTTGAGGAGCGGCCGGCCACACAGCA 
DuskyOC-7_Chesa : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-20_Ches : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-17_Aust : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-26_Taiw : .................................................. 
DuskyOC-36_Aust : .................................................. 
GalapOC-3_Hawai : .................................................. 
GalapOC-5_Hawai : .................................................. 
GalapOC-7_Hawai : .................................................. 
GalapOC-8_Hawai : .................................................. 
GalapOC-21_Hawa : .................................................. 
GalapOC-24_Beli : .................................................. 
OWTOC-2_Bahamas : .................................................. 
OWTOC-7_SCaroli: .................................................. 
OWTOC-29_Atlant : .................................................. 
OWTOC-3_Hawaii  : .................................................. 
OWTOC-5_Hawaii  : .................................................. 
OWTOC-20_Taiwan : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                       
                        1260         *      1280       
DuskyOC-2_RI    : ACAAAGCTGTTGTTGCTGCCTCTTGCTTACGACCTC 
DuskyOC-7_Chesa : .................................... 
DuskyOC-20_Ches : .................................... 
DuskyOC-17_Aust : .................................... 
DuskyOC-26_Taiw : .................................... 
DuskyOC-36_Aust : .................................... 
GalapOC-3_Hawai : .................................... 
GalapOC-5_Hawai : .................................... 
GalapOC-7_Hawai : .................................... 
GalapOC-8_Hawai : .................................... 
GalapOC-21_Hawa : .................................... 
GalapOC-24_Beli : .................................... 
OWTOC-2_Bahamas : .................................... 
OWTOC-7_SCaroli : .................................... 
OWTOC-29_Atlant : .................................... 
OWTOC-3_Hawaii  : .................................... 
OWTOC-5_Hawaii  : .................................... 
OWTOC-20_Taiwan : .................................... 
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Chapter Two: Species-specific primers and single tube, multiplex PCR 
discrimination of two highly morphologically similar, globally distributed shark 
species, Carcharhinus leucas and C. amboinensis 
 
Introduction 
 Issues of shark conservation and management have recently been the topic of 
much international discussion and concern in light of several studies showing marked 
declines in worldwide shark populations (Musick et al., 1993; Castro et al., 1999; Stevens 
et al., 2000; Baum et al., 2003; Myers and Worm, 2003, 2005). The cause of these 
declines is partially attributed to burgeoning industrial fishing efforts to meet the 
expanding demand for shark products, particularly fins in Asian markets (Bonfil, 1994; 
Rose, 1996; Camhi, 1998; Clarke, 2004). Varying tolerances to exploitation and rebound 
potentials among shark species have led to calls for implementation of global 
management and conservation efforts on a species-specific basis (Bonfil, 1994; Food and 
Agriculture Organization [FAO], 1998, 2000; Castro et al., 1999). Hindering collection of 
species-specific catch and trade data, however, is the condition in which most shark 
carcasses are landed at the dock, with the main species-identifying morphological 
characters (i.e. head, fins, teeth) removed, leading to common misidentification (Shivji et 
al., 2002) or, at best, grouping of the catch into larger categories (e.g. pelagic sharks vs. 
coastal sharks) (Castro, 1993; Branstetter, 1999). Additionally, spurred by the high 
market prices garnered for shark fins, the practice of finning, i.e. where only the fins are 
retained with the rest of the animal discarded at sea, has become common. This 
worldwide practice has severely exacerbated the problem of identifying the species of 
origin from detached and often dried fins (Rose, 1996; Camhi, 1998). 
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 Many of the shark species caught in worldwide targeted and bycatch fisheries 
belong to the economically important family Carcharhinidae (Compagno, 1984; Bonfil, 
1994). Within this group, many species of requiem sharks (genus Carcharhinus) are 
particularly difficult to distinguish from one another even as whole animals, and closely-
related congeners are often confused with each other due to strong morphological 
similarities (Castro, 1993; Martin, 1993). Two such shark species, the bull shark 
(Carcharhinus leucas) and the Java shark (C. amboinensis) are common in global shark 
catches and pose particular problems in this regard. Although both species are usually 
distinguishable as adults from other congeners, their very similar morphological features 
result in considerable identification difficulties in regions of the Indo-Pacific where they 
are sympatric.  
 Substantial similarities between the two species include their body structure, 
described as large and thickset with a very short, bluntly rounded snout. Both species lack 
an interdorsal ridge and have a generally gray coloring. The fins of both species are 
dusky-tipped, but do not display any notable species-distinguishing markings. Also, the 
size and shape of the first dorsal fin of bull and Java sharks are essentially identical 
(Compagno, 1984). C. leucas and C. amboinensis are coastal species and are sympatric in 
the eastern North Atlantic off the coast of Nigeria, the western Indian Ocean off South 
Africa, Madagascar, and India, and the western South Pacific off the eastern coast of 
Australia (Compagno, 1984). However, the occurrence of the Java shark in many areas of 
the Indo-Pacific (especially along the eastern coast of Africa, the Arabian Sea, Bay of 
Bengal, and the waters surrounding Indonesia and the Philippines) is uncertain; similarly, 
the distribution of the bull shark in the Arabian Sea is unclear (Compagno, 1984). These 
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uncertainties may be the result of difficulties in accurately distinguishing the bull and 
Java shark. 
 Many of the morphological differences between the bull and Java sharks are 
subjective and variable among individuals, presenting an impediment to accurate species 
identification even for whole animals. For instance, bull sharks can achieve a maximum 
length of approximately 3.4 m, while Java sharks typically have a maximum size of  
2.8 m, and the bull shark has a slightly higher anteroposterior tooth count as compared to 
the Java shark (Compagno, 1984). However, these characteristics can vary greatly among 
individual animals, particularly at different life stages. Another morphological feature 
differing somewhat between the two species, but again greatly subjective, is the height of 
the second dorsal fin. In bull sharks, the ratio of the first dorsal fin to second dorsal fin is 
approximately 3:1 or less, as compared to a ratio of 3:1 or higher for Java sharks 
(Compagno, 1984). Other physical attributes that may be difficult to discern without a 
direct side-by-side comparison of the two species include a more concave posterior 
margin on the second dorsal fin and a wider angle of the notched posterior margin on the 
anal fin of the bull shark as well as narrower tooth cusps on the teeth of the lower jaw in 
bull as compared to Java sharks (Compagno, 1984). Lastly, C. amboinensis has a slightly 
lower precaudal and total vertebral count than C. leucas (Compagno, 1984), but this 
characteristic is not accessible for non-lethal verification. An additional caveat associated 
with many of these morphological markers is that they become ineffective for accurate 
species identification when only partial shark body parts or fins are available for 
evaluation. 
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 The species identification difficulties outlined above pose significant obstacles to 
collection of species-specific catch data critically needed for effective shark management 
and conservation, underscoring the need for more reliable means of gathering this 
essential information. In the forensic identification of wildlife products and verification 
of trade records, DNA-based methods have performed exceptionally well (Baker et al., 
1996; Roman and Bowen, 2000), even displaying the ability to detect the inclusion of 
individual species within processed mixed products (Hold et al., 2001; Hird et al., 2003; 
Rodriguez et al., 2003). Although proven diagnostically effective, many molecular 
methods are regarded as costly and laboratory labor intensive, preventing the widespread 
usage of these techniques in practical applications for fisheries management and 
conservation (Shivji et al., 2002). Until recently, the predominant approaches to species 
identification for sharks involved the amplification of mitochondrial or nuclear DNA by 
polymerase chain reaction (PCR) followed by digestion of the amplicons with restriction 
endonuclease enzymes to produce species-specific restriction-fragment-length-
polymorphism (RFLP) patterns (Martin, 1993; Heist and Gold, 1999). 
 Our laboratory (Pank et al., 2001; Shivji et al., 2002; Chapman et al., 2003; 
Abercrombie et al., 2005; M. Shivji laboratory, unpublished data) has developed a rapid, 
reliable, highly streamlined, and cost-efficient method for identifying shark species, 
consisting of only PCR without the need for any subsequent manipulation of the 
amplicons by RFLP, sequencing, or DNA hybridization steps. Multiple species-specific 
primers are simultaneously combined in a multiplex PCR format to quickly and 
accurately identify the species origin of various shark body parts. Here, I expand upon 
this method and present a single-reaction-tube, multiplex PCR assay to rapidly and 
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effectively distinguish body parts from Java and bull sharks. Due to the recognized 
difficulties in distinguishing these two species as whole animals, and particularly when 
species-identifying markers have been removed, this assay will contribute to the 
collection of more accurate species-specific catch data, evaluation of the occurrence and 
proportion of each of these species in global fin markets, and more accurate 
characterization of their global distributions. 
Materials and Methods 
Shark tissue samples 
 The bull shark reference fin tissue sample for DNA sequencing and design of 
putative species-specific primers was obtained during a fishery-independent shark 
population abundance and tagging survey conducted by the NMFS off the U.S. Atlantic 
coast; the Java shark reference fin sample was collected by an experienced shark 
researcher who identified the whole animal. Test shark tissue samples used to evaluate 
the diagnostic utility of the putative species-specific primers were collected by us or by 
other experienced shark researchers able to examine whole adult animals. Blind test 
samples were obtained from a shark researcher in Madagascar and dried shark fins were 
collected by S. Clarke from the Hong Kong fin market. 
 Test samples consisted of fin, muscle, or liver tissues. Blind test samples were all 
fin tissues. All tissues (except dried fins) were kept in SED solution (saturated NaCl, 
EDTA, DMSO; Amos and Hoezel, 1991; Proebstel et al., 1993) or 95% ethanol at room 
temperature for short-term storage or at 4˚C for long-term storage. Dried shark fins were 
kept at room temperature or refrigerated. 
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DNA extraction, PCR amplification, and DNA sequencing 
 The DNeasy Tissue Kit (Qiagen, Inc., Valencia, CA) was utilized to extract 
genomic DNA from approximately 25 mg of tissue. The resulting DNA was stored at  
-20˚C until use. Two shark universal primers, FISH 5.8SF (forward primer 5’-
TTAGCGGTGGATCACTCGGCTCGT-3’) and FISH 28SR (reverse primer 5’-
TCCTCCGCTTAGTAATATGCTTAAATTCAGC-3’) (Pank et al., 2001), were 
employed in standard PCR to amplify an approximately 1470 base pair (bp) PCR 
fragment (henceforth referred to as the positive control amplicon) consisting of the entire 
nuclear ribosomal DNA internal transcribed spacer (ITS2) region plus portions of the 
flanking 5.8S (approximately 160bp) and 28S (approximately 60bp) ribosomal RNA 
genes. Subsequent to PCR amplification, both strands of the positive control amplicon 
were sequenced following standard protocols on an ABI 3100 genetic analyzer, with 
internal sequencing primers designed as necessary. Reference sequences for the bull and 
Java shark are shown in Appendix 10. 
 The nuclear ITS2 locus was chosen for the development of species-specific 
primers based on our observations (Pank et al., 2001; Shivji et al., 2002; Chapman et al., 
2003; Abercrombie et al., 2005; M. Shivji laboratory, unpublished data) of this locus 
being highly conserved among shark species, yet including nucleotide polymorphisms 
even among closely-related species for design of species-discriminating primers. 
Additionally, the ITS2 is a component of the ribosomal DNA repeats, thereby providing 
an ample target for primer annealing and enhancing the efficiency of PCR amplification. 
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Design and testing of species-specific primers 
 The ITS2 sequences from 22 reference carcharhinid shark species, including the 
bull and Java shark, were aligned with the program ClustalX (Thompson et al., 1997) and 
the alignment manually adjusted with the sequence editing program GeneDoc (Nicholas 
and Nicholas, 1997). Design of the species-specific primer for the bull shark and its 
sequence is given in Nielsen (2004). Interspecific DNA sequence variation between the 
ITS2 seequences of the 22 aligned charcharhinids was utilized to design five putatively 
species-specific primers for the Java shark. Initially, each primer was tested with the 
target species (i.e. Java shark) by simultaneously combining the forward and reverse 
shark universal primers and a putatively species-specific Java shark primer in a multiplex 
(triplex) PCR format. Triplex reactions that included a successful species-specific primer 
were expected to produce two amplicons when used to amplify genomic DNA from the 
Java shark: the 1470bp positive control amplicon resulting from amplification with the 
forward and reverse shark universal primers and a smaller, Java shark diagnostic 
amplicon generated from the species-specific forward primer and the shark universal 
reverse primer (Figure 6). Alternatively, when using the same triplex combination against 
genomic DNA from any other non-target shark species, only the positive control 
amplicon will be amplified due to a failure of the species-specific primer to anneal to the 
non-target species DNA. 
 All PCR amplifications were performed using a Mastercycler Gradient 
(Eppendorf, Inc., Westbury, NY), MJ Research PTC-100, or PTC-220 (MJ Research, 
Inc., Waltham, MA) thermal cycler. Total amplification reaction volume for individual 
primer screening was 50 μL and contained 1 μL of the extracted genomic DNA, 12.5 
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pmol of each primer, 1X PCR buffer (Qiagen, Inc.), 40 μM dNTP’s and 0.75 units of 
HotStar Taq DNA polymerase (Qiagen, Inc.). The PCR thermal cycling profile used 
included a 95˚C initial heating for 15 minutes to activate the hotstart DNA polymerase, 
followed by 35 cycles of 94˚C for 1 minute, 68˚C for 1 minute, 72˚C for 2 minutes, and a 
5-minute final extension step at 72˚C. Completed reactions were stored at 4˚C or -20˚C 
until checked by electrophoresis on 1.2% agarose gels. Each primer that successfully 
amplified Java shark DNA was subsequently tested using the same thermal cycling 
profile described previously against 73 non-target shark species known or suspected to 
occur in domestic and international markets (Table 3). Globally distributed 
representatives of both Java shark and non-target species (when available) were tested 
(Table 3) with each individual species-specific primer in triplex PCR format to ensure 
that potential population-level sequence polymorphisms within the ITS2 locus would not 
detract from the diagnostic utility of the primers. A final optimal primer for Java shark 
was selected from these tests based on its unambiguous species-specificity at a high-
stringency annealing temperature (68˚C) and the production of a well-defined, species-
diagnostic amplicon. 
The quadraplex PCR assay 
 To further streamline the forensic assay for accurately distinguishing bull and 
Java sharks in fisheries, worldwide shark product markets, and ecological studies, I 
combined the two optimal, species-specific primers for the target (bull and Java sharks) 
species and the two shark universal primers into a four-primer multiplex (quadraplex) 
PCR and evaluated its diagnostic performance in this capacity (Figure 7). The quadraplex 
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assay was tested against both the target as well as 73 non-target species (Table 3). 
Quadraplex PCR conditions were identical to those used in triplex PCR testing. 
Application of quadraplex PCR assay to species identification 
 To assess the utility of the species-diagnostic primers and multiplex assay for 
identifying shark products in a conservation research context, I screened: 1) DNA from 
114 dried shark fins of undetermined species origin (labeled as “black-tipped/mixed 
fins”) obtained from the Hong Kong fin market, 2) 14 dried fins from the Hong Kong fin 
market hypothesized to derive from bull sharks based on fin trader interviews, but that 
did not amplify with the bull shark primer in triplex PCR format during a separate study 
(Clarke et al., 2005) and 3) 46 fin samples collected from a Madagascar artisanal fishery, 
for which written physical descriptions were given, but not positive species 
identifications.  Additionally, I sequenced the ITS2 locus with portions of the flanking 
5.8S and 28S ribosomal RNA genes from 10 Hong Kong market-derived dried fins 
identified in a separate study as originating from bull sharks to verify that the final Bull 
526F primer was amplifying the correct target species. 
Results 
Testing the triplex and quadraplex PCR assays 
 The size of the nuclear ITS2 locus in the reference bull shark and Java sharks 
sequenced was 1258bp (from Nielsen, 2004) and 1266bp, respectively. Sequence 
divergence between the two species was 5%. Globally distributed tissue samples for the 
target bull shark (n=29) were available and tested. Samples for the target Java shark, 
although limited (n=5), were collected from various locations throughout this species’ 
distribution in the Indo-Pacific (western Australia, United Arab Emirates, and Oman). 
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 The final primers selected for the PCR assay (Bull 526F and Java 1202F) each 
robustly amplified DNA from its respective target species by producing a single, distinct, 
diagnostic-sized amplicon (Table 4). My retesting of the Bull 526F primer in triplex PCR 
confirmed Nielsen’s (2004) results; i.e. the primer proved specific against 73 non-target 
species tested (Table 3)with the exception of one congener, the Caribbean reef shark 
(Carcharhinus perezi), which cross-amplified a very faint amplicon (Figure 8a, lane 13). 
The final Java shark primer, Java 1202F, was completely species-specific against all 73 
non-target species tested here in triplex PCR format, including all congeners tested 
(Table 3, Figure 8b).  
The quadraplex PCR assay consistently yielded two easily distinguished, species-
diagnostic amplicons for all target bull and Java sharks tested (Figure 9). No false 
positive results were observed with the geographically distributed 73 non-target species 
tested (Table 3), with the exception of the Bull 526F primer consistently faintly cross-
amplifying Caribbean reef shark DNA in quadraplex format, as it did in triplex format 
(Figure 9, lane 14). 
 For the target species, coamplification of the positive control amplicon during 
both the triplex and quadraplex PCR assays was inconsistent, with the occurrence of the 
amplicon ranging from non-existent to low yield amplification. Conversely, when tested 
against all non-target species, the positive control amplicon was consistently and robustly 
amplified, which prevented any false negative results (Figures 8a, b and 9). 
Testing dried shark fins of unknown species origin 
 Screening the 114 dried shark fins collected from the Hong Kong fin market with 
the quadraplex PCR assay revealed three bull sharks and two Java sharks. However, upon 
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subsequent DNA sequencing analysis of the two primer-identified Java shark fins, it was 
discovered that the Java 1202F primer is not entirely species-specific, as one sequence 
did not match the reference Java ITS2 sequence (i.e. the primer cross-amplified DNA 
from a non-target shark species). The identity of this cross-amplified species remains 
unknown, as it is not one of the 73 non-target species included in our triplex and 
quadraplex testing, and its ITS2 sequence did not match any sequence available on 
GenBank (National Center for Biotechnology Information, 2004). See Discussion for 
ramifications of this Java 1202F primer cross-amplification for species diagnosis. 
 Of the 14 additional dried shark fins from the Hong Kong market originally 
believed to originate from bull sharks tested with the quadraplex PCR, eight originated 
from Java sharks; this PCR-based diagnosis was confirmed by subsequent DNA 
sequencing of the amplicons and four of these sequences are shown in Appendix 12. The 
remaining six fins were not from either target species. Two of these remaining fins were 
identified separately as originating from another non-ridgeback species (blacktip shark, 
C. limbatus) (unpublished data), while the remaining four fins were not amplified by any 
of the 25 species-specific primers designed in our laboratory for the most commonly 
encountered shark species in worldwide markets (Pank et al., 2001; Shivji et al., 2002; 
Chapman et al., 2003; Abercrombie et al., 2005; M. Shivji laboratory, unpublished data). 
The quadraplex assay also identified three bull and three Java sharks (confirmed with 
DNA sequencing) from the sample of 46 fins collected from the Madagascar artinsanal 
fishery and sent to our laboratory for testing. 
The ITS2 sequences of the ten randomly selected dried fins from the Hong Kong 
fin market identified as bull sharks by the Bull 526F primer are shown in Appendix 11. 
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The sequence from each fin was nearly identical to the sequences of globally distributed 
reference bull shark individuals, confirming the diagnostic utility of the Bull 526F primer 
for use in assessing frequency of occurrence of this species in global trade. 
Discussion 
 As emerging studies continue to indicate that shark populations are experiencing 
marked declines globally due to intensified fishing efforts driven by the high demand for 
shark products (particularly shark fins), there is an international recognition that 
collection of accurate fisheries catch data on a species-specific basis is critical for 
development of global shark management and conservation strategies (Musick et al., 
1993; Castro et al., 1999; Stevens et al., 2000; Baum et al., 2003; Myers and Worm, 
2003, 2005).  Problems in accurate shark species identification are compounded by 
common fishing practices as well as shark finning, both of which typically strip the shark 
carcass or other body parts of the distinguishing morphological markers essential for 
identification. Additionally, many shark species, especially those of the genus 
Carcharhinus, share common morphological features, making them difficult even as 
whole animals to differentiate (Castro, 1993; Martin, 1993). Therefore, the need exists for 
a quick and reliable species identification method capable of distinguishing shark species 
either as whole animals or from various body parts found in trade. 
 Molecular approaches successful in marine species identification include PCR-
RFLP analysis (Innes et al., 1998; Heist and Gold, 1999; Fernandez et al., 2001; Hold et 
al., 2001) and DNA sequencing (Baker and Palumbi, 1994; Malik et al., 1997; Palumbi 
and Cipriano, 1998; Fushimi and Watanabe, 1999; Dizon et al., 2000; Karaiskou et al., 
2003), but extensive use of these approaches in practical fisheries and conservation 
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applications is hindered by the associated time and cost requirements of these techniques. 
The single-step, multiplex PCR approach described here is a comparably quicker, less 
complex, and more cost-effective method for shark species identification, which makes it 
more conducive to processing the high volume of samples with limited resources typical 
in fisheries management and conservation arenas. 
 Distinguishing bull sharks from Java sharks for recording of species-specific 
catch and trade data is made difficult by their morphological similarities, which are 
considerable enough to complicate the correct identification of even whole animals. 
These difficulties are likely to have resulted in a high frequency of misidentifications, 
particularly in the Indo-Pacific where the two species are sympatric. While the bull shark 
is known to inhabit coastal areas in much of the Indo-Pacific, the known distribution of 
the Java shark is sporadic throughout the same region (Compagno, 1984; Figure 10a, b). 
The occurrence of the Java shark is possible, but uncertain, along the eastern coast of 
Africa, portions of the Arabian Sea, and some of the waters surrounding the islands of 
Indonesia and the Philippines; interestingly, the bull shark is confirmed to be present in 
all these areas (Compagno, 1984). Given their similar ecological niches, it is conceivable 
that the Java shark distribution extends to some or all these questionable locations, but 
has not been recorded there due to its misidentification as C. leucas. This possible 
confusion in delineating species distribution may prove detrimental to one or both 
species, as populations of both C. leucas and C. amboinensis are believed to be declining 
and of near-threatened status (Convention of International Trade in Endangered Species 
of Wild Fauna and Flora, 2004) while currently receiving little to no management of their 
populations. Resolving the questions associated with the distributions of bull and Java 
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sharks in the Indo-Pacific is essential to formulating proper management plans for these 
species, and this can only be achieved via a more accurate method of species 
discrimination. In this context, we anticipate that the use of the quadraplex PCR assay 
presented here, particularly to screen animals originating in the Indo-Pacific and believed 
to be either bull or Java sharks, will facilitate more accurate species identification and 
help in the collection of much needed species-specific data. 
 For all triplex and quadraplex testing with the Bull 526F and Java1202F primers, 
we incorporated two shark universal primers (forward and reverse) to produce a positive 
control amplicon, consisting of the entire ITS2 locus plus portions of the flanking 5.8S 
and 28S ribosomal RNA genes, from all target and non-target shark species DNA. The 
rationale behind the inclusion of the positive control amplicon is detailed in Pank et al. 
(2001). Briefly, the positive control amplicon is present in the assay to avoid false 
negative results via misinterpretation of an absolute lack of PCR amplification (e.g. due 
to human error during preparation of the reaction or amplification failure because of 
insufficient DNA quality) as the absence of the target species. The positive control 
amplicon was considerably effective in this capacity, as it was consistently and robustly 
amplified from each of the non-target species DNA during all triplex and quadraplex 
assays. However, coamplification of the positive control amplicon from bull shark and 
Java shark DNA was inconsistent and occurred in low yields when present. This general 
inconsistency of positive control amplification for target species DNA has been observed 
by us before (Pank et al., 2001; Shivji et al., 2002; Chapman et al., 2003; Abercrombie et 
al., 2005; M. Shivji laboratory, unpublished data), but we remain unsure of the reason for 
this occurrence. The integrity of our approach remains intact, however, despite the 
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inconsistencies in the coamplification of the positive control amplicon from target species 
DNA, due to the fact that the positive control amplicon is merely included to facilitate 
accurate species identification by preventing false negative results. The production of the 
positive control amplicon from target species DNA is not necessary for shark species 
identification, as only the appearance of the diagnostic-sized amplicon of the target 
species is required for proper identification. 
 A caveat associated with the Bull 526F primer is the cross-amplification of the 
congeneric Caribbean reef shark, observed in both triplex and quadraplex PCR formats 
(Nielsen, 2004; this thesis, Figure 8a, lane 13; Figure 9, lane 14). The Caribbean reef 
shark is endemic to the western Atlantic; therefore, when utilizing the quadraplex assay 
to screen samples known to originate from the Indo-Pacific, the issue of Caribbean reef 
shark cross-amplification by the Bull 526F primer will be irrelevant to correct species 
diagnosis. Shark body parts of an unknown or possible Atlantic source (e.g. dried shark 
fins from Asian markets), though, could yield a false positive result during screening with 
the quadraplex assay by producing a bull shark diagnostic-sized amplicon from non-
target Caribbean reef shark DNA. However, the amplicon produced from the cross-
amplification of Caribbean reef shark DNA by the Bull 526F primer in both triplex and 
quadraplex PCR formats is considerably fainter than the amplicon produced from 
amplification of target bull shark DNA by the Bull 526F primer (Nielsen, 2004; this 
thesis, Figure 8a, lane 13; Figure 9, lane 14). This contrast in amplicon robustness was 
observed for all target bull shark and non-target Caribbean reef shark DNA tested in the 
triplex and quadraplex assays (Nielsen, 2004; this thesis, Table 3). Additionally, the 
appearance of the positive control amplicon generated from the target species DNA 
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differed in strength from that produced by the non-target species DNA on 1.2% agarose 
gels. Throughout triplex and quadraplex testing, Caribbean reef DNA consistently 
yielded a clear, robust positive control amplicon along with the much weaker bull shark 
diagnostic-sized amplicon (Figure 8a, lane 13, Figure 9, lane 14); conversely, as 
discussed previously, coamplification of the positive control amplicion from bull shark 
DNA was highly inconsistent, occurring in low yields when present (Nielsen, 2004; this 
thesis, Figure 8a, lane 13; Figure 9, lane 14). Due to the conspicuous and consistent 
pattern in the robustness of the two amplicons produced from target bull shark DNA 
compared to those yielded from non-target Caribbean reef shark DNA, it is possible to 
distinguish results from an authentic target species sample (i.e. tissue from a bull shark) 
and false positive results (i.e. DNA from Caribbean reef shark). Therefore, the cross-
amplification of Caribbean reef shark DNA by the Bull 526F primer in the triplex and 
quadraplex PCR assays does not significantly alter the diagnostic utility of either assay. 
  The final primer for the Java shark proved to be species-specific against all 73 
globally distributed non-target shark species tested in triplex and quadraplex PCR format 
(Table 3). The non-target species included in this testing encompass a large number of 
the shark species that are routinely encountered in worldwide fisheries and markets. 
Although the Java primer performed well during testing by displaying no cross-
amplification of any non-target species tested, we discovered cross-amplification of an 
unidentified shark species by the Java 1202F primer while utilizing the quadraplex assay 
to identify dried shark fins from the Hong Kong fin market. This caveat will not affect 
the use of the quadraplex assay for confirming the proper species identification of 
samples known to originate from either bull shark or Java shark (i.e. if whole carcass is 
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available for identification or if morphological features have allowed narrowing of 
possible species identifications to one of these two shark species). However, if the 
production of the Java shark diagnostic-sized amplicon is observed during screening with 
the quadraplex assay of the DNA from shark body parts of unknown species origin, it 
indicates an origin from either C. amboinensis or the as yet unidentified shark species. 
Due to the uncertainty in the identification of the cross-amplified species, it is difficult to 
discern the frequency of occurrence of this shark species in worldwide fisheries and 
trade, thereby making it unclear how often this false positive result will interfere with the 
proper identification of shark body parts as originating from Java sharks. For now, further 
analysis (e.g. DNA sequencing) of questionable samples that display amplification with 
the Java 1202F primer will be required for unambiguous species identity of an unknown 
sample as C. amboinensis. 
 In conclusion, despite the cross-amplification caveats associated with the 
constituent species-diagnostic primers of the quadraplex assay, this approach will be 
useful in practical applications of shark species identification. At the minimum, the 
quadraplex assay presented here will allow clarification of the distribution of bull and 
Java sharks in the Indo-Pacific, where their morphological similarities and overlapping 
distributions have led to probable misidentifications and long-standing uncertainties 
(Compagno, 1984) in delineating their ranges. This assay also provides a mechanism, for 
the first time, to substantially improve collection of bull and Java shark catch and trade 
data in global fisheries. Although the cross-amplification of an unknown species by the 
Java primer remains a weakness of this assay, the fact that this primer demonstrates 
complete species-specificity against 73 non-target species, including 22 congeners, 
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representing the majority of species exploited for commercial trade suggests that errors 
introduced by a potential false positive identification are likely to be small in the context 
of broader fisheries management and conservation applications.  
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Table 3.  Shark species tested using the Java 1202F primer in triplex PCR format and the 
Java 1202F and Bull 526F primers in quadraplex PCR format. Triplex testing for the Bull 
526F primer previously reported in Nielsen (2004). Geographic origins of test samples 
and number of individuals of each species tested (n) are indicated. Target samples are 
highlighted in bold text. 
 
     Species                               Triplex Assay   Quadraplex Assay  




Carcharhinus amboinensis (java)  SW Pacific (2)        SW Pacific (2) 
Indian Ocean (3)        Indian Ocean (3) 
 
Carcharhinus leucas (bull)   NW Atlantic (18)        NW Atlantic (18) 
      SW Pacific (7)        SW Pacific (7) 
      Indian Ocean (4)        Indian Ocean (4) 
 
Carcharhinus signatus (night)   NW Atlantic (30)        NW Atlantic (30) 
 
Carcharhinus obscurus (dusky)  NW Atlantic (19)        NW Atlantic (20) 
     SW Pacific (6)        SW Pacific (2) 
     NW Pacific (5)        NW Pacific (1) 
              Indian Ocean (2) 
 
Carcharhinus perezi (Caribbean reef)  NW Atlantic (22)        NW Atlantic (22) 
      SW Atlantic (8)        SW Atlantic (8) 
 
Carcharhinus plumbeus (sandbar)  NW Atlantic (15)        NW Atlantic (15) 
      Central Pacific (15)       Central Pacific (15) 
 
Galeocerdo cuvier (tiger)   NW Atlantic (15)        NW Atlantic (15) 
      Central Pacific (13)       Central Pacific (13) 
      SW Pacific (2)        SW Pacific (1) 
                   Indian Ocean (1) 
 
Carcharhinus altimus (bignose)  NW Atlantic (7)        NW Atlantic (7) 
      Central Pacific (4)       Central Pacific (4) 
 
Carcharhinus falciformis (silky)  NW Atlantic (15)        NW Atlantic (15) 
      NW Pacific (3)        NW Pacific (3) 
      NE Pacific (12)        NE Pacific (12) 
 
Carcharhinus longimanus    NW Atlantic (6)           NW Atlantic (6) 
                       (oceanic whitetip)  NW Pacific (20)        NW Pacific (20) 
      Central Pacific (4)       Central Pacific (4) 
 
Carcharhinus galapagensis    NW Atlantic (1)        NW Atlantic (1) 








Table 3 (continued) 
 
Species     Triplex Assay       Quadraplex Assay  
                        Geographic origin (n)                   Geographic origin (n)  
 
Carcharhinus amblyrhynchos (gray reef) Central Pacific (16)           Central Pacific (16) 
              SW Pacific (1)            SW Pacific (1) 
 
Carcharhinus sorrah (spottail)   SW Pacific (16)            SW Pacific (16) 
Indian Ocean (2)              Indian Ocean (2) 
 
Carcharhinus tilstoni      SW Pacific (2)            SW Pacific (2) 
                 (Australian blacktip ) 
 
Carcharhinus isodon (finetooth)  NW Atlantic (30)            NW Atlantic (30) 
 
Carcharhinus acronotus (blacknose)  NW Atlantic (27)            NW Atlantic (27) 
      SW Atlantic (3)            SW Atlantic (3) 
 
Carcharhinus limbatus (blacktip)  NW Atlantic (30)            NW Atlantic (30) 
 
Carcharhinus brevipinna (spinner)  NW Atlantic (25)            NW Atlantic (25) 
      NW Pacific (5)            NW Pacific (5) 
 
Carcharhinus porosus (smalltail)  NW Atlantic (2)            NW Atlantic (2) 
 
Carcharhinus dussumieri (whitecheek)  Indian Ocean (8)            Indian Ocean (8) 
 
Carcharhinus melanopterus   NW Pacific (1)            NW Pacific (1) 
    (blacktip reef)  NE Pacific (1)            NE Pacific (1) 
 
Carcharhinus brachyurus   SW Pacific (7)            SW Pacific (7) 
              (bronze whaler) 
 
Triaenodon obesus (whitetip reef)  NE Pacific (1)              NE Pacific (1) 
      Central Pacific (1)           Central Pacific (1) 
 
Negaprion brevirostris (lemon)  NW Atlantic (21)            NW Atlantic (21) 
      SW Atlantic (9)            SW Atlantic (9) 
 
Negaprion acutidents    SW Pacific (2)            SW Pacific (2) 
       (sicklefin lemon) 
 
Prionace glauca (blue)   NW Atlantic (15)            NW Atlantic (15) 
      NE Pacific (11)            NE Pacific (11) 
      Central Pacific (3)           Central Pacific (3) 
      Mediterranean Sea (1)           Mediterranean Sea (1) 
 
Rhizoprionodon terranovae   NW Atlantic (20)            NW Atlantic (20) 
     (Atlantic sharpnose) 
 
Rhizoprionodon porosus   NW Atlantic (4)            NW Atlantic (4) 




Table 3 (continued) 
 
Species     Triplex Assay   Quadraplex Assay  
                         Geographic origin (n)                Geographic origin (n)  
 
Rhizoprionodon oligolinx   Indian Ocean (2)            Indian Ocean (2) 
          (grey sharpnose) 
 
Sphyrna mokarran    NW Atlantic (14)        NW Atlantic (14) 
  (great hammerhead)  SW Pacific (2)        SW Pacific (2) 
      Indian Ocean (2)        Indian Ocean (2) 
 
Sphyrna lewini     NW Atlantic (9)        NW Atlantic (8) 
  (scalloped hammerhead)  NW Pacific (4)        NW Pacific (5) 
      NE Pacific (4)        NE Pacific (3) 
      Central Pacific (1)       Central Pacific (2) 
      Indian Ocean (2)        Indian Ocean (2) 
 
Sphyrna zygaena    NW Atlantic (2)        NW Atlantic (1) 
  (smooth hammerhead)  NE Atlantic (4)        NE Atlantic (4) 
NW Pacific (8)        NW Pacific (8) 
      NE Pacific (6)        NE Pacific (6) 
      SW Pacific (2)        SW Pacific (1) 
 
Sphyrna tiburo (bonnethead)   NW Atlantic (20)        NW Atlantic (20) 
 
Eusphyra blochii (winghead)   SW Pacific (5)           SW Pacific (5) 
 
Galeorhinus galeus (school)   Central Atlantic (2)       Central Atlantic (2) 
      SW Pacific (3)        SW Pacific (3) 
 
Nasolamnia velox (whitenose)   NE Pacific (1)        NE Pacific (1) 
 
Mustelus canis (smooth dogfish)  NW Atlantic (20)        NW Atlantic (20) 
 
Mustelus norissi (smoothhound)  NW Atlantic (4)        NW Atlantic (4) 
 
Mustelus henlei     NE Pacific (2)        NE Pacific (2) 
          (brown smoothhound) 
 
Mustelus californica    NE Pacific (1)        NE Pacific (1) 
    (California smoothhound) 
 
Triakis semifasciata (leopard)   NE Pacific (3)        NE Pacific (3) 
 
Cephaloscyllium ventriosum (swell)  NE Pacific (2)        NE Pacific (2) 
 
Apristurus profundorum   NW Atlantic (2)        NW Atlantic (2) 
                    (smalleye catshark) 
 






Table 3 (continued) 
 
Species     Triplex Assay   Quadraplex Assay  




Isurus oxyrinchus (shortfin mako)  NW Atlantic (5)        NW Pacific (5) 
      NW Pacific (4)        NW Pacific (4) 
      SW Pacific (1)        SW Pacific (1) 
 
Isurus paucus (longfin mako)   NW Atlantic (5)        NW Atlantic (6) 
NW Pacific (5)        NW Pacific (4) 
 
Lamna nasus (porbeagle)   NW Atlantic (8)        NW Atlantic (8) 
      SW Pacific (2)        SW Pacific (2) 
 
Lamna ditropis (salmon)   NW Pacific (2)        NW Pacific (2) 
      NE Pacific (8)        NE Pacific (8) 
 
Carcharodon carcharias (great white)  NW Atlantic (3)        NW Atlantic (4) 
  NE Pacific (4)        NE Pacific (3) 
      SW Pacific (3)        SW Pacific (2) 
 
Alopias vulpinus (common thresher)  NW Atlantic (5)           NW Atlantic (5) 
      NE Pacific (1)        NE Pacific (1) 
      SW Pacific (4)        SW Pacific (4) 
 
Alopias pelagicus (pelagic thresher)  NW Pacific (3)        NW Pacific (3) 
      NE Pacific (7)        NE Pacific (7) 
 
Alopias superciliosus (bigeye thresher)  NW Atlantic (5)       NW Atlantic (5) 
      NE Pacific (1)        NE Pacific (1) 
      NW Pacific (4)        NW Pacific (4) 
 
Cetorhinus maximus (basking)   NW Pacific (9)        NW Pacific (9) 
      Indian Ocean (1)        Indian Ocean (1) 
 
Carcharias taurus (sandtiger)   NW Atlantic (5)        NW Atlantic (5) 
      SW Pacific (1)        SW Pacific (1) 
      Indian Ocean (4)        Indian Ocean (4) 
 
Odontaspis ferox     SW Pacific (1)        SW Pacific (1) 




Ginglymostoma cirratum (nurse)  NW Atlantic (10)        NW Atlantic (10) 
 







Table 3 (continued) 
 
Species     Triplex Assay   Quadraplex Assay  




Squalus acanthias (spiny dogfish)  NW Atlantic (8)        NW Atlantic (8) 
     NE Pacific (2)        NE Pacific (2) 
 
Squalus cubensis (Cuban dogfish)  NW Atlantic (6)        NW Atlantic (6) 
 
Deania calceus (birdbeak dogfish)  Central Atlantic (2)       Central Atlantic (2) 
 
Dalatias licha (kitefin)   Central Atlantic (1)       Central Atlantic (1) 
 
Isistius brasiliensis (cookiecutter)  NW Atlantic (1)        NW Atlantic (1) 
      NE Pacific (1)        NE Pacific (1) 
 
Etmopterus spinax (velvet belly)  Central Atlantic (2)       Central Atlantic (2) 
 
Etmopterus pusilius (smooth lantern)  Central Atlantic (2)       Central Atlantic (2) 
 
Centrophorus granulosus (gulper)  NW Atlantic (1)        NW Atlantic (1) 
 
Centrophorus squamosus   Central Atlantic (2)         Central Atlantic (2) 












Hexanchus griseus (bluntnose sixgill)  NE Pacific (2)        NE Pacific (2) 
      Central Pacific (2)       Central Pacific (2) 
 
Hexanchus vitulatus (bigeye sixgill)  NW Atlantic (1)        NW Atlantic (1) 




Pristiophorus nudipinnis   Location unknown (1)       Location unknown (1) 
                          (shortnose sawshark) 
 
Pristiophorus japonicus   Location unknown (1)       Location unknown (1) 
                    (Japanese sawshark) 
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Table 4.  Species-specific primer sequences and sizes of the species-diagnostic 
amplicons produced. 
 
Shark Species                 Primer Sequence         Amplicon Size (bp) 
 
Java primer          5’-GCTTTTTCCCCCTCACTCTGCCTAC- 3’     396 
Bull primer*          5’-GTGCTCAGGCACTAACAGAGTGTGT- 3’    960           
 





























































Figure 6. (A) Schematic representation of the nuclear 5.8 S and 28S ribosomal RNA 
genes and ITS2 locus with relative annealing sites for the primers involved in triplex 
PCR assays. The shark universal primers (Fish5.8SF and Fish28SR) are represented 
by solid arrows. The Java shark primer is shown as the species-specific primer (open 
arrow). (B) The spatial coverage and sizes of the two amplicons expected to be 























































Figure 7. Schematic representation of the nuclear 5.8S and 28S ribosomal RNA genes 
and ITS2 locus with relative annealing sites of the two species-specific primers (Bull 































































Figure 8(a). Results of amplification reaction with the three-primer triplex combination of 
two shark universal primers and the Bull 525F primer. Lanes 1-4 show triplex PCR 
amplification products (open arrow) of the target species, bull shark, from the Atlantic and 
Pacific. Lanes 6-20 show PCR amplification products from closely-related carcharhinid 
non-target species: 6, spinner; 7, lemon; 8, finetooth; 9, blacktip; 10, blacknose; 11, night; 
12, dusky; 13, Caribbean reef; 14, sandbar; 15, tiger; 16, bignose; 17, silky; 18, gray reef; 
19, java; 20, blue. Solid arrow indicates positive (+) control amplicons generated by the 
shark universal forward and reverse primers. Lanes labeled M contain the molecular size-
standard with sizes of the reference bands (bp) listed to the left of the gel photo. Note: 
Lane 13, indicated by the hatched arrow, contains faint cross-species amplification 
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Figure 8(b). Results of amplification reaction with the three-primer triplex 
combination of two shark universal primers and the Java 1202F primer. Lanes 1-4 
show triplex PCR amplification products (open arrow) of the target species, Java 
shark, from the Pacific and Indian Ocean. Lanes 6-20 show PCR amplification 
products from closely-related carcharhinid non-target species: 6, spinner; 7, 
finetooth; 8, blacktip; 9, blacknose; 10, bull; 11, dusky; 12, sandbar; 13, bignose; 14, 
silky; 15, gray reef; 16, spottail; 17, tiger; 18, lemon; 19, blue. Solid arrow indicates 
positive (+) control amplicons generated by the shark univrsal forward and reverse 
primers. Lanes labeled M contain the molecular size-standard with sizes of the 
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Figure 9. Results of amplification reactions on target and non-target species with the 
quadraplex PCR assay consisting of the following primers: Java 1202F, Bull 526F, and 
forward and reverse shark universal primers. Lanes 1-8 show PCR amplification products 
from target Java and bull sharks: lanes 1 -4, Java shark (396 bp species-specific amplicon); 
lanes 5-8, bull shark (960 bp species-specific amplicon. Lanes 10-20 show PCR 
amplification products from closely-related carcharhinid non-target species: 10, spinner; 11, 
finetooth; 12, blacktip; 13, dusky; 14, Caribbean reef; 15, sandbar; 16, tiger; 17, bignose; 
18, silky; 19, gray reef; 20, blue. Solid arrow indicates positive (+) control amplicons 
generated by the shark universal forward and reverse primers. Lanes labeled M contain the 
molecular size-standard with sizes of the reference bands (bp) listed to the left of the gel 
photo. Note: Lane 14, indicated by the open arrow, contains faint cross-species 


































































Figure 10(b): Java shark (Carcharhinus amboinensis) distribution map from Compagno 
(1984). 
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APPENDIX 10. Reference ITS2 sequence for the bull and Java sharks. The sequence of 
the flanking 5.8S and 28S ribosomal RNA genes are in bold text. 
 



















































APPENDIX 11. Alignment of ITS2 and portions of flanking ribosomal RNA 5.8S and 
28S sequences from six reference bull sharks (Carcharhinus leucas) and ten Hong Kong 
market-derived shark fins identified as bull shark by the Bull 526F primer. 
Polymorphisms are bolded. Ambiguous bases are bolded and italicized. Note: Dots 
indicate identical sequence to the top reference sequence. 
 
                                             
                                                                     
                           *        20         *        40         * 
BullOC-1_GofMex : GGGTCGCTTGTCAATCAATCGCACTTCGCTGGCCTCCGGGCGGCGTCGAG 
BullOC-7_IndRvr : .................................................. 
BullOC-14_LA    : .................................................. 
BullOC-18_Austr : .................................................. 
BullOC-22_Austr : .................................................. 
BullOC-23_Austr : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull71    : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull218   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull219   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull302   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull429   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull452   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull482   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull569   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull627   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull705   : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                          60         *        80         *       100 
BullOC-1_GofMex : CGCGGCTGGGGTGTCGCAGAGGCGCCGTCCTCTCTGTCCCCCTAAGTGCA 
BullOC-7_IndRvr : .................................................. 
BullOC-14_LA    : .................................................. 
BullOC-18_Austr : .................................................. 
BullOC-22_Austr : .................................................. 
BullOC-23_Austr : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull71    : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull218   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull219   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull302   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull429   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull452   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull482   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull569   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull627   : .................................................. 








                           *       120         *       140         * 
BullOC-1_GofMex : GACCCAGAGTAATCCGCGTCGGAGAGATCGACCTCTGGGTGCCGACGTTC 
BullOC-7_IndRvr : .................................................. 
BullOC-14_LA    : .................................................. 
BullOC-18_Austr : .................................................. 
BullOC-22_Austr : .................................................. 
BullOC-23_Austr : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull71    : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull218   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull219   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull302   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull429   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull452   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull482   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull569   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull627   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull705   : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                         160         *       180         *       200 
BullOC-1_GofMex : ACACGTAGGCACCGCCCGCTCCCTCACTGGCCCAGCCTCCTCGAGGTCGC 
BullOC-7_IndRvr : .................................................. 
BullOC-14_LA    : .................................................. 
BullOC-18_Austr : .................................................. 
BullOC-22_Austr : .................................................. 
BullOC-23_Austr : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull71    : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull218   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull219   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull302   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull429   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull452   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull482   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull569   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull627   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull705   : .................................................. 







                                                                     
                           *       220         *       240         * 
BullOC-1_GofMex : CGGCACGGCTGTCATCGGGTTGTCGGAAAGAGAACGTGACTGCCGGGGAC 
BullOC-7_IndRvr : .................................................. 
BullOC-14_LA    : .................................................. 
BullOC-18_Austr : .................................................. 
BullOC-22_Austr : .................................................. 
BullOC-23_Austr : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull71    : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull218   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull219   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull302   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull429   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull452   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull482   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull569   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull627   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull705   : .................................................. 
                                                                     
 
                         260         *       280         *       300 
BullOC-1_GofMex : CGTGTGTGCCTTCCCTTCGGCTTGGGCCAGGGTCGAATCTCTTGTCGATT 
BullOC-7_IndRvr : .................................................. 
BullOC-14_LA    : .................................................. 
BullOC-18_Austr : .................................................. 
BullOC-22_Austr : .................................................. 
BullOC-23_Austr : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull71    : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull218   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull219   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull302   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull429   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull452   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull482   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull569   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull627   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull705   : .................................................. 








                                                                     
                           *       320         *       340         * 
BullOC-1_GofMex : TGTGGCATCCTCCACGGGAAGGATCCGCAGTGTTGGAAATGGTTCGGGTG 
BullOC-7_IndRvr : .................................................. 
BullOC-14_LA    : .................................................. 
BullOC-18_Austr : .................................................. 
BullOC-22_Austr : .................................................. 
BullOC-23_Austr : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull71    : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull218   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull219   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull302   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull429   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull452   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull482   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull569   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull627   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull705   : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                         360         *       380         *       400 
BullOC-1_GofMex : CTCCGGCACTAACAGAGTGTGTGTGAGAAAGAGAAGTGGAGTGACTGTCT 
BullOC-7_IndRvr : ...A.............................................. 
BullOC-14_LA    : ...A.............................................. 
BullOC-18_Austr : .................................................. 
BullOC-22_Austr : .................................................. 
BullOC-23_Austr : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull71    : ...A.............................................. 
HKfin_Bull218   : ...A.............................................. 
HKfin_Bull219   : ...A.............................................. 
HKfin_Bull302   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull429   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull452   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull482   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull569   : ...A.............................................. 
HKfin_Bull627   : ...A.............................................. 









                           *       420         *       440         * 
BullOC-1_GofMex : GCTGGTGGTCCTCTGACTTTGCCTGGTTGCGGTCTCTGCTGGTTTGCCTG 
BullOC-7_IndRvr : .................................................. 
BullOC-14_LA    : .................................................. 
BullOC-18_Austr : .................................................. 
BullOC-22_Austr : .................................................. 
BullOC-23_Austr : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull71    : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull218   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull219   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull302   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull429   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull452   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull482   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull569   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull627   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull705   : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                         460         *       480         *       500 
BullOC-1_GofMex : AAGGTGGTTGGCCCCCCCCTGGCTGTGTTCAGTGCCGTCTGGTGGAGGAC 
BullOC-7_IndRvr : .................................................. 
BullOC-14_LA    : ..................-............................... 
BullOC-18_Austr : .................................................. 
BullOC-22_Austr : .................................................. 
BullOC-23_Austr : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull71    : ..................-...................N........... 
HKfin_Bull218   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull219   : ..................-............................... 
HKfin_Bull302   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull429   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull452   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull482   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull569   : ..................-............................... 
HKfin_Bull627   : ..................-............................... 
HKfin_Bull705   : ..................-............................... 








                                                                     
                           *       520         *       540         * 
BullOC-1_GofMex : GGGCAGCTTGACGCGTGTGCGAGGCTTCATGCCTGGATCCGTGCTCTTGT 
BullOC-7_IndRvr : .................................................. 
BullOC-14_LA    : .....................................C............ 
BullOC-18_Austr : .................................................. 
BullOC-22_Austr : .................................................. 
BullOC-23_Austr : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull71    : .....................................C............ 
HKfin_Bull218   : .....................................C............ 
HKfin_Bull219   : .....................................C............ 
HKfin_Bull302   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull429   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull452   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull482   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull569   : .....................................C............ 
HKfin_Bull627   : .....................................C............ 
HKfin_Bull705   : .....................................C............ 
                                                                     
 
                         560         *       580         *       600 
BullOC-1_GofMex : CTGGTTGTGCTTTTCATTCCCTGGGTGCTTGCAGTGTCTCGCCTCTGAGG 
BullOC-7_IndRvr : .................................................. 
BullOC-14_LA    : .................................................. 
BullOC-18_Austr : .................................................. 
BullOC-22_Austr : .................................................. 
BullOC-23_Austr : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull71    : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull218   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull219   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull302   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull429   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull452   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull482   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull569   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull627   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull705   : .................................................. 








                                                                     
                           *       620         *       640         * 
BullOC-1_GofMex : AATCCTTGGCGGTGAGGGAAGTTGCTTGTGTTGCGCTGGAGCCTGGTCTC 
BullOC-7_IndRvr : .................................................. 
BullOC-14_LA    : .................................................. 
BullOC-18_Austr : .................................................. 
BullOC-22_Austr : .................................................. 
BullOC-23_Austr : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull71    : .........................N........................ 
HKfin_Bull218   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull219   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull302   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull429   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull452   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull482   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull569   : ...............N.................................. 
HKfin_Bull627   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull705   : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                         660         *       680         *       700 
BullOC-1_GofMex : CTTCCACACTCCGCAGCCCCCACCCTTTCCTGCCCTTGTGTTTCCCGAGC 
BullOC-7_IndRvr : .................................................. 
BullOC-14_LA    : ....................-.....C....................... 
BullOC-18_Austr : .................................................. 
BullOC-22_Austr : ..........................C....................... 
BullOC-23_Austr : ..........................C....................... 
HKfin_Bull71    : ....................-.....C....................... 
HKfin_Bull218   : ....................-.....C....................... 
HKfin_Bull219   : ....................-.....C....................... 
HKfin_Bull302   : ..........................C....................... 
HKfin_Bull429   : ..........................C....................... 
HKfin_Bull452   : ....................-.....C....................... 
HKfin_Bull482   : ....................-.....C....................... 
HKfin_Bull569   : ..........................C....................... 
HKfin_Bull627   : ....................-.....C....................... 








                           *       720         *       740         * 
BullOC-1_GofMex : CGTGTGCCTGCCTGCACCTCTGCGTTCAGCTCGACTGAACGGGGTTTGTG 
BullOC-7_IndRvr : .................................................. 
BullOC-14_LA    : .................................................. 
BullOC-18_Austr : .................................................. 
BullOC-22_Austr : .................................................. 
BullOC-23_Austr : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull71    : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull218   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull219   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull302   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull429   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull452   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull482   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull569   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull627   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull705   : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                         760         *       780         *       800 
BullOC-1_GofMex : AACTGTTGCAGCCGACTCGGCCGTTGCGGTCCTTGCTGTGACGTCTCTGC 
BullOC-7_IndRvr : .................................................. 
BullOC-14_LA    : .................................................. 
BullOC-18_Austr : .................................................. 
BullOC-22_Austr : .................................................. 
BullOC-23_Austr : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull71    : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull218   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull219   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull302   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull429   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull452   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull482   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull569   : ..........N....................................... 
HKfin_Bull627   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull705   : .................................................. 







                                                                     
                           *       820         *       840         * 
BullOC-1_GofMex : CAGTGACCTGCTGCTGTCAAGTCCTCTGCGTGTGAAGGTGCTGTCCCCGG 
BullOC-7_IndRvr : .................................................. 
BullOC-14_LA    : .................................................. 
BullOC-18_Austr : .................................................. 
BullOC-22_Austr : .................................................. 
BullOC-23_Austr : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull71    : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull218   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull219   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull302   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull429   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull452   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull482   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull569   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull627   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull705   : .................................................. 
 
                         860         *       880         *       900 
BullOC-1_GofMex : TCATTGTGCCTTCTCACCGTTTTGCACACCTTGGCGAGTACCGCTGCCTC 
BullOC-7_IndRvr : .................................................. 
BullOC-14_LA    : .................................................. 
BullOC-18_Austr : .................................................. 
BullOC-22_Austr : .................................................. 
BullOC-23_Austr : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull71    : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull218   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull219   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull302   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull429   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull452   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull482   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull569   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull627   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull705   : .................................................. 








                                                                     
                           *       920         *       940         * 
BullOC-1_GofMex : CTGGCTCAGTCCCAGGCGCCTGGCTCTTTCGCTCTGGCCGGCTTTTTCCC 
BullOC-7_IndRvr : .................................................. 
BullOC-14_LA    : .................................................. 
BullOC-18_Austr : .................................................. 
BullOC-22_Austr : .................................................. 
BullOC-23_Austr : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull71    : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull218   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull219   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull302   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull429   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull452   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull482   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull569   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull627   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull705   : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                         960         *       980         *      1000 
BullOC-1_GofMex : CCTCACTCTGTTGTAACGCCTTTT-GCACTGCGAGCCGCCAGCCGCTGCT 
BullOC-7_IndRvr : ........................-......................... 
BullOC-14_LA    : ........................T......................... 
BullOC-18_Austr : ........................-......................... 
BullOC-22_Austr : ........................-......................... 
BullOC-23_Austr : ........................-......................... 
HKfin_Bull71    : ........................T......................... 
HKfin_Bull218   : ........................T......................... 
HKfin_Bull219   : ........................T......................... 
HKfin_Bull302   : ........................-......................... 
HKfin_Bull429   : ........................-......................... 
HKfin_Bull452   : ........................T......................... 
HKfin_Bull482   : ........................T......................... 
HKfin_Bull569   : ........................T...N..................... 
HKfin_Bull627   : ........................T......................... 









                           *      1020         *      1040         * 
BullOC-1_GofMex : TTCCGTTACCGTGGGAGTGCAGTCACACCTCGCCACGTTGGTTTCTCTGG 
BullOC-7_IndRvr : .................................................. 
BullOC-14_LA    : .................................................. 
BullOC-18_Austr : .................................................. 
BullOC-22_Austr : .................................................. 
BullOC-23_Austr : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull71    : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull218   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull219   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull302   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull429   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull452   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull482   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull569   : ...........N...................................... 
HKfin_Bull627   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull705   : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                        1060         *      1080         *      1100 
BullOC-1_GofMex : AAGAGTCGATGTGCCGAGCCCGGTCGTCGGGTGTGCGGGCCCAGTGTCTT 
BullOC-7_IndRvr : .................................................. 
BullOC-14_LA    : .................................................. 
BullOC-18_Austr : .................................................. 
BullOC-22_Austr : .................................................. 
BullOC-23_Austr : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull71    : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull218   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull219   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull302   : ..............................................C... 
HKfin_Bull429   : ..............................................C... 
HKfin_Bull452   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull482   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull569   : ....N............................................. 
HKfin_Bull627   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull705   : .................................................. 








                                                                     
                           *      1120         *      1140         * 
BullOC-1_GofMex : GAGGGCACACACACACACAGCCTCGTGACGTACTGTGTGTGGTCGATGGT 
BullOC-7_IndRvr : .................................................. 
BullOC-14_LA    : ...........------................................. 
BullOC-18_Austr : .................................................. 
BullOC-22_Austr : .................................................. 
BullOC-23_Austr : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull71    : ...........------................................. 
HKfin_Bull218   : ...........------................................. 
HKfin_Bull219   : ...........------................................. 
HKfin_Bull302   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull429   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull452   : ...........------................................. 
HKfin_Bull482   : ...........------................................. 
HKfin_Bull569   : ...........------................................. 
HKfin_Bull627   : ...........------................................. 
HKfin_Bull705   : ...........------................................. 
 
                        1160         *      1180         *      1200 
BullOC-1_GofMex : TGTGCATCCGCTGTGCAGCCAGGCCATGCACTTTGCGTGCAGGTACGTGT 
BullOC-7_IndRvr : .................................................. 
BullOC-14_LA    : .................................................. 
BullOC-18_Austr : .................................................. 
BullOC-22_Austr : .................................................. 
BullOC-23_Austr : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull71    : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull218   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull219   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull302   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull429   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull452   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull482   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull569   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull627   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull705   : .................................................. 







                                                                     
                           *      1220         *      1240         * 
BullOC-1_GofMex : GTTGCCTTCAGCGCTGGAAGGTGTATGCCTCGAGACCGGCCGGCCACACA 
BullOC-7_IndRvr : .................................................. 
BullOC-14_LA    : .................................................. 
BullOC-18_Austr : .................................................. 
BullOC-22_Austr : .................................................. 
BullOC-23_Austr : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull71    : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull218   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull219   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull302   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull429   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull452   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull482   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull569   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull627   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Bull705   : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                              
                        1260  
BullOC-1_GofMex : GCAACAAAGCT 
BullOC-7_IndRvr : ........... 
BullOC-14_LA    : ........... 
BullOC-18_Austr : ........... 
BullOC-22_Austr : ........... 
BullOC-23_Austr : ........... 
HKfin_Bull71    : ........... 
HKfin_Bull218   : ........... 
HKfin_Bull219   : ........... 
HKfin_Bull302   : ........... 
HKfin_Bull429   : ........... 
HKfin_Bull452   : ........... 
HKfin_Bull482   : ........... 
HKfin_Bull569   : ........... 
HKfin_Bull627   : ........... 
HKfin_Bull705   : ........... 
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APPENDIX 12. Alignment of ITS2 and portions of flanking ribosomal RNA 5.8S and 
28S sequences from five reference Java sharks (Carcharhinus amboinensis) and four 
Hong Kong market-derived shark fins identified as Java shark by the Java 1202F primer. 
Polymorphisms are bolded. Ambiguous bases are bolded and italicized. Note: Dots 
indicate identical sequence to the top reference sequence.  
 
                                                                    
                           *        20         *        40         * 
JavaOC-1_Austra : CGCTTGTCAATCAATCGCACTTCGCTGGCCTCCGGGCGGCGTCGAGCGCG 
JavaOC-2_Austra : .................................................. 
JavaOC-3_UAE    : .................................................. 
JavaOC-4_Oman   : .................................................. 
JavaOC-5_Oman   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Java300   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Java501   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Java503   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Java504   : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                          60         *        80         *       100 
JavaOC-1_Austra : GCTGGGGTGTCGCAGAGGCGCCGTCCTCTCTGTCCCCCTAAGTGCAGACC 
JavaOC-2_Austra : .................................................. 
JavaOC-3_UAE    : .................................................. 
JavaOC-4_Oman   : .................................................. 
JavaOC-5_Oman   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Java300   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Java501   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Java503   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Java504   : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                           *       120         *       140         * 
JavaOC-1_Austra : CAGAGTAATCCGCGTCGGAGAGATCGACCTCTGGGTGCCGACGTTCACAC 
JavaOC-2_Austra : .................................................. 
JavaOC-3_UAE    : .................................................. 
JavaOC-4_Oman   : .................................................. 
JavaOC-5_Oman   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Java300   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Java501   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Java503   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Java504   : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                         
                         160         *       180         *       200 
JavaOC-1_Austra : GTAGGCACCGCCCGCTCCCTCACTGGCCCAGCCTCCTCGGGGTCGCCGGC 
JavaOC-2_Austra : .................................................. 
JavaOC-3_UAE    : .................................................. 
JavaOC-4_Oman   : .................................................. 
JavaOC-5_Oman   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Java300   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Java501   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Java503   : .................................................. 




                           *       220         *       240         * 
JavaOC-1_Austra : ACGGCTGTCATCGGGTTGTCGGAAAGAGAACGTGACTGCCGGGGACCGTG 
JavaOC-2_Austra : .................................................. 
JavaOC-3_UAE    : .................................................. 
JavaOC-4_Oman   : .................................................. 
JavaOC-5_Oman   : .................................................. 
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HKfin_Java300   : G................................................. 
HKfin_Java501   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Java503   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Java504   : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                         260         *       280         *       300 
JavaOC-1_Austra : TGTGCCTTCCCTTCGGCTTGGGCCAGGGTCGAATCTCTTGTCGATTTGTG 
JavaOC-2_Austra : .................................................. 
JavaOC-3_UAE    : .................................................. 
JavaOC-4_Oman   : .................................................. 
JavaOC-5_Oman   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Java300   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Java501   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Java503   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Java504   : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                           *       320         *       340         * 
JavaOC-1_Austra : GCATCCTCCACGGGAAGGATCCGCAGTGTTGGAACGGTTCGGGTGCTCCG 
JavaOC-2_Austra : .................................................. 
JavaOC-3_UAE    : .................................................. 
JavaOC-4_Oman   : .................................................. 
JavaOC-5_Oman   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Java300   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Java501   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Java503   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Java504   : .................................................. 
                                                                     
               
                         360         *       380         *       400 
JavaOC-1_Austra : GCACTTAACAGTGTGTGAGAAAGAGAAGTGGAGCGACTGTCTGCTGGTGG 
JavaOC-2_Austra : .................................................. 
JavaOC-3_UAE    : .................................................. 
JavaOC-4_Oman   : .................................................. 
JavaOC-5_Oman   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Java300   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Java501   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Java503   : ..................................C............... 





                                           
                           *       420         *       440         * 
JavaOC-1_Austra : TCCTCTGACTTTGCCTGGTTGCGGTCTGTGCTGGTTTGCCTGAAGGTGGT 
JavaOC-2_Austra : .................................................. 
JavaOC-3_UAE    : .................................................. 
JavaOC-4_Oman   : .................................................. 
JavaOC-5_Oman   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Java300   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Java501   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Java503   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Java504   : .................................................. 
                         460         *       480         *       500 
JavaOC-1_Austra : TGGCCGCCCCACCTGGCTGTGTTCAGTGCCGTCTGGTGGAGGACGTGCAA 
JavaOC-2_Austra : .................................................. 
JavaOC-3_UAE    : .................................................. 
JavaOC-4_Oman   : .................................................. 
JavaOC-5_Oman   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Java300   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Java501   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Java503   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Java504   : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                           *       520         *       540         * 
JavaOC-1_Austra : GCTTGACGCGTGTGTGAGGCTTCATGCCTGGATCCGTGCTGTCTTGTCTG 
JavaOC-2_Austra : .................................................. 
JavaOC-3_UAE    : .................................................. 
JavaOC-4_Oman   : .................................................. 
JavaOC-5_Oman   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Java300   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Java501   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Java503   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Java504   : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                         560         *       580         *       600 
JavaOC-1_Austra : GTTGTGCTTTTCATTCCCTGGTGGGTGCTTGCAGTGTCGCCTCTGAGGAA 
JavaOC-2_Austra : .................................................. 
JavaOC-3_UAE    : .................................................. 
JavaOC-4_Oman   : .................................................. 
JavaOC-5_Oman   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Java300   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Java501   : ..............................................A... 
HKfin_Java503   : .................................................. 




                                                                     
                                                      
                           *       620         *       640         * 
JavaOC-1_Austra : TCCGTGGCGGTTAGGGGAAGTTGCTGGTGTTGCGCTGGAGCCTGGTCTCC 
JavaOC-2_Austra : .................................................. 
JavaOC-3_UAE    : .................................................. 
JavaOC-4_Oman   : .................................................. 
JavaOC-5_Oman   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Java300   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Java501   : .............A.................................... 
HKfin_Java503   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Java504   : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                         660         *       680         *       700 
JavaOC-1_Austra : TTCCACACTCCGCAGCCCCTCCCTCTCCTGCCCTTGTGTTTCCCGGGCGG 
JavaOC-2_Austra : .................................................. 
JavaOC-3_UAE    : .................................................. 
JavaOC-4_Oman   : .................................................. 
JavaOC-5_Oman   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Java300   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Java501   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Java503   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Java504   : .................................................. 
                           *       720         *       740         * 
JavaOC-1_Austra : TGTGCCTGCCTGCACCTGCGTTCAGATCGACTGAACGGTGGGGGGTTTCT 
JavaOC-2_Austra : .................................................. 
JavaOC-3_UAE    : .................................................. 
JavaOC-4_Oman   : .................................................. 
JavaOC-5_Oman   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Java300   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Java501   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Java503   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Java504   : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                         760         *       780         *       800 
JavaOC-1_Austra : GAACTGTTGCAGCCGACTCGGCCGTTGCGGTCCTTGCTCTGACGTCTCTG 
JavaOC-2_Austra : .................................................. 
JavaOC-3_UAE    : .................................................. 
JavaOC-4_Oman   : .................................................. 
JavaOC-5_Oman   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Java300   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Java501   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Java503   : .................................................. 





                                                                     
                                                   
                           *       820         *       840         * 
JavaOC-1_Austra : CCCGTGACCTGCTTCTGTCAAGTCCTCTGCGTGTGAAGGTGCTGTCCTGG 
JavaOC-2_Austra : .................................................. 
JavaOC-3_UAE    : .................................................. 
JavaOC-4_Oman   : .................................................. 
JavaOC-5_Oman   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Java300   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Java501   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Java503   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Java504   : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                         860         *       880         *       900 
JavaOC-1_Austra : TCAATGTGCCTTCCCACCGTTTTGCAGACCTTGGCGAGTACCGCTGCCTC 
JavaOC-2_Austra : .................................................. 
JavaOC-3_UAE    : .................................................. 
JavaOC-4_Oman   : .................................................. 
JavaOC-5_Oman   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Java300   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Java501   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Java503   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Java504   : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                           *       920         *       940         * 
JavaOC-1_Austra : CTGGCTCAGTCCTAGGCGCCTGGCTCTTTCGCTCCGGCCGGCTTTTTCCC 
JavaOC-2_Austra : .................................................. 
JavaOC-3_UAE    : .................................................. 
JavaOC-4_Oman   : .................................................. 
JavaOC-5_Oman   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Java300   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Java501   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Java503   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Java504   : .................................................. 
                         960         *       980         *      1000 
JavaOC-1_Austra : CCTCACTCTGCCTACACGCCTTTGCACTGCGAGCCGCCAGCCGCTGCTTT 
JavaOC-2_Austra : .................................................. 
JavaOC-3_UAE    : .................................................. 
JavaOC-4_Oman   : .................................................. 
JavaOC-5_Oman   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Java300   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Java501   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Java503   : .................................................. 





                                                                     
 
                           *      1020         *      1040         * 
JavaOC-1_Austra : CCCTTACTGTGGGAGTGGAGTCACACCTCGCCACGTTGGTTTCTCTGGAA 
JavaOC-2_Austra : .................................................. 
JavaOC-3_UAE    : .................................................. 
JavaOC-4_Oman   : .................................................. 
JavaOC-5_Oman   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Java300   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Java501   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Java503   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Java504   : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                        1060         *      1080         *      1100 
JavaOC-1_Austra : GAGTCGATGTGCCGAGCCCGGTCCGTCGGGTGTGCGGGGCCCAGTGTCTT 
JavaOC-2_Austra : .......................-.......................... 
JavaOC-3_UAE    : .......................-.......................... 
JavaOC-4_Oman   : .......................-.......................... 
JavaOC-5_Oman   : .......................-.......................... 
HKfin_Java300   : .......................-.......................... 
HKfin_Java501   : .......................-.......................... 
HKfin_Java503   : .......................-.......................... 
HKfin_Java504   : .......................-.......................... 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                           *      1120         *      1140         * 
JavaOC-1_Austra : GAGGGCACACACAGCCCAGTGCCTCGTGACGTACCGTGTGTGGTCAGTGG 
JavaOC-2_Austra : .................................................. 
JavaOC-3_UAE    : .................................................. 
JavaOC-4_Oman   : .................................................. 
JavaOC-5_Oman   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Java300   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Java501   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Java503   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Java504   : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                        1160         *      1180         *      1200 
JavaOC-1_Austra : CTGTGCATCCGCTGTGCAGCCAGGCCATGCACTTTGCGTGCCAGGTACGT 
JavaOC-2_Austra : .................................................. 
JavaOC-3_UAE    : .................................................. 
JavaOC-4_Oman   : .................................................. 
JavaOC-5_Oman   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Java300   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Java501   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Java503   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Java504   : .................................................. 
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                           *      1220         *      1240         * 
JavaOC-1_Austra : GTTGTTGCCTTCAGCGCTGGAAGGTGTATGCCTTGAGACCGGCCGGCCAC 
JavaOC-2_Austra : .................................................. 
JavaOC-3_UAE    : .................................................. 
JavaOC-4_Oman   : .................................................. 
JavaOC-5_Oman   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Java300   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Java501   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Java503   : .................................................. 
HKfin_Java504   : .........................................T........ 
                                                                     
                                        
                        1260         *  
JavaOC-1_Austra : ACAGCAACAAAAGCTGTTGTT 
JavaOC-2_Austra : ..................... 
JavaOC-3_UAE    : ..................... 
JavaOC-4_Oman   : ..................... 
JavaOC-5_Oman   : ..................... 
HKfin_Java300   : ..................... 
HKfin_Java501   : ..................... 
HKfin_Java503   : ..................... 
HKfin_Java504   : ..................... 
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Chapter Three: Development and application of species-diagnostic primers for gray 
reef (Carcharhinus amblyrhynchos) and spottail (C. sorrah) sharks 
 
Introduction 
 This chapter of my thesis reports on the development of species-specific primers 
for two carcharhinid sharks, the gray reef shark (Carcharhinus amblyrhynchos) and the 
spottail shark (C. sorrah). The general background about shark fisheries, fin trade, and 
need for better methods of species identification are extensively detailed in Chapters One 
and Two of this thesis. For this reason and to avoid redundancy, the introduction to this 
chapter is focused on some relevant aspects of the biology, distribution, and fisheries of 
gray reef and spottail sharks. 
 The gray reef shark is endemic to the Indo-Pacific (Figure 11a) and one of the 
more common sharks on coral reefs. It is commonly caught in tropical multi-species 
fisheries and targeted in the fishery in Thailand, where detailed records of the fishery are 
not kept (Compagno, 1984; IUCN Red List, 2004). Due in part to its restricted, mostly 
insular habitat choice, site fidelity, low fecundity, and relatively late age of maturity, the 
gray reef shark is listed as near threatened on the IUCN Red List, and increasing 
unmanaged fishing pressure on this species is of great concern (IUCN Red List, 2004) 
with reference to population integrity and potential cascading effects of removal of this 
apex predator on coral reef ecosystems.  
The spottail shark, also endemic to the Indo-Pacific, is widely distributed (Figure 
11b) and, although not listed as a species of concern on the IUCN Red List, is an 
important component of the fishery in China as well as a favored species in the markets 
of South India, the Maldives, and Australia (Vannuccini, 1999). Indo-Pacific-wide 
exploitation of both species and their presence in the international fin market warrants 
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management and conservation on a species-specific basis. Here, I report on the 
development, testing and application of species-specific primers to identify body parts 
from these two species as part of a larger effort in the M. Shivji laboratory to study the 
nature and conservation implications of the international shark fin trade. 
Materials and Methods 
Shark tissue samples 
 Reference shark tissue samples used to sequence and design species-specific 
primers for gray reef and spottail sharks as well as test shark tissue samples to determine 
the diagnostic ability of species-specific primers were collected and identified to species 
by experienced shark researchers. Some of the test spottail shark sample identifications 
were confirmed genetically through DNA sequencing prior to use. Blind test samples 
were obtained from shark researchers in Palau and Madagascar. Dried shark fins were 
collected by our collaborator S. Clarke from the Hong Kong fin market. 
 For both species, reference samples for DNA sequencing were fin tissue. Test 
samples for the gray reef shark were either fin clips or liver tissue and test samples for the 
spottail shark consisted of all fin tissue. Blind test samples were all fin tissues. All tissues 
other than dried fins were kept in SED solution (saturated NaCl, EDTA, DMSO; Amos 
and Hoezel, 1991; Proebstel et al., 1993) or 95% ethanol at room temperature for short-
term storage or at 4˚C for long-term storage. Dried shark fins were kept at room 
temperature or refrigerated. 
DNA extraction, PCR amplification, and DNA sequencing 
 Genomic DNA was extracted from approximately 25 mg of tissue with the 
DNeasy Tissue Kit (Qiagen, Inc., Valencia, CA) and stored at -20˚C until use. An 
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approximately 1470 base pair (bp) PCR fragment, the positive control amplicon, 
containing the entire nuclear ribosomal DNA internal transcribed spacer (ITS2) region 
plus portions of the flanking 5.8S (approximately 160bp) and 28S (approximately 60bp) 
ribosomal RNA genes was amplified from the gray reef and spottail shark reference 
samples by standard PCR using the shark universal primers FISH 5.8SF (forward primer 
5’-TTAGCGGTGGATCACTCGGCTCGT-3’) and FISH 28SR (reverse primer 5’-
TCCTCCGCTTAGTAATATGCTTAAATTCAGC-3’) (Pank et al., 2001). Subsequent to 
PCR amplification, both strands of the positive control amplicon were sequenced 
according to standard protocols on an ABI 3100 automated sequencer, with internal 
sequencing primers designed as necessary. Reference sequences for the gray reef and 
spottail shark are shown in Appendix 13.  
Design and testing of species-specific primers 
 Between three and five putatively species-specific primers for gray reef and 
spottail were created based on nucleotide differences in the ITS2 locus. Initially, each 
primer was tested with the species for which it was designed (target species) in a three-
primer multiplex (triplex) PCR format which simultaneously combined the forward and 
reverse universal shark ITS2 primers and a putatively species-specific primer. Primers 
were considered to be effective for species discrimination based on the following criteria. 
First, a three-primer, multiplex combination containing a species-specific primer used to 
amplify genomic DNA from the target species was expected to yield two amplicons: the 
1470bp positive control amplicon generated from the two shark universal primers and a 
smaller, diagnostic amplicon for the target species generated from the species-specific 
forward primer and the shark universal reverse primer (Figure 12). Secondly, when 
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testing against genomic DNA from any other non-target shark species, this combination 
of primers would only produce the positive control amplicon due to a failure of the 
species-specific primer to anneal to the non-target species DNA. 
 All general PCR amplification protocols were performed as outlined in Chapter 1. 
Briefly, the amplification performance of the primers was tested in three thermal cyclers: 
a Mastercycler Gradient (Eppendorf, Inc., Westbury, NY), MJ Research PTC-100, and 
PTC-220 (MJ Research, Inc., Waltham, MA). Total amplification reaction volumes for 
individual primer screening were 50 μL and contained 1 μL of the extracted genomic 
DNA, 12.5 pmol of each primer, 1X PCR buffer (Qiagen, Inc.), 40 μM dNTP’s and 0.75 
units of HotStar Taq DNA polymerase (Qiagen, Inc.). The PCR thermal cycling profile 
used included a 95˚C initial heating for 15 minutes to activate the hotstart DNA 
polymerase, followed by 35 cycles of 94˚C for 1 minute, 68˚C for 1 minute, 72˚C for 2 
minutes, and a 5-minute final extension step at 72˚C. Completed reactions were checked 
by gel electrophoresis on 1.2% agarose gels. Each primer that successfully amplified the 
target species for which it was designed was subsequently tested against 73 non-target 
species known or suspected to occur in domestic and international markets, using the 
same thermal cycling profile as described above. When available, globally distributed 
representatives of both target and non-target species were tested (Tables 5 and 6) with 
each individual species-specific primer in triplex PCR format to ensure that possible 
population-level sequence polymorphisms within the ITS2 locus would not detract from 
the diagnostic performance of the primers. From these tests, one final, optimal primer for 
each species was selected based on unambiguous species-specificity at a high-stringency 
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annealing temperature (68˚C) as well as the production of a well-defined, species-specific 
amplicon, diagnostic in size for either the gray reef shark or the spottail shark. 
Application of primers to identification of shark fins from global trade 
 To assess the utility of the gray reef and spottail shark species-specific primers for 
identifying shark products in a practical context, DNA was amplified from 114 dried fins 
obtained from the Hong Kong fin market and labeled as part of the “black-tipped/mixed 
fins” category. Additionally, I screened four detached fins of unknown species origin 
confiscated from a tuna longliner in Palau, where finning is illegal, and 46 tissue samples 
collected by a shark researcher in Madagascar, for which written descriptions were 
supplied, but not positive species identifications. All fins were screened in triplex PCR 
format using either the gray reef or spottail shark primer in combination with the two 
shark universal primers. 
Results 
Testing each species-specific primer in the triplex PCR assay 
 Alignments of the ITS2 region for reference gray reef and spottail sharks from 
various locations within each species’ distribution are shown in Appendices 14 and 15. 
The nuclear ITS2 loci in the gray reef shark and spottail shark were 1284bp and 1276bp 
in size, respectively. Tissue samples of both gray reef and spottail shark target species 
were only available from limited areas of each species’ distribution (Hawaii and Australia 
for gray reef shark and Australia, Oman, and the United Arab Emirates for spottail 
shark). The final Gray Reef 1110F and Spottail 609F primers each robustly amplified its 
respective target species DNA, producing a single, clear, diagnostic-sized amplicon 
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(Table 3; Figure 13a, b ). Each primer also displayed complete species-specificity against 
the 73 non-target taxa, including all congeners tested (Figure 13a, b). 
 Coamplification of the positive control amplicon from the target species during 
the triplex PCR assays of the gray reef and spottail shark primers was highly inconsistent, 
with this amplicon occurring in low yields when it was produced. In contrast, the positive 
control amplicon was consistently and clearly amplified from all tested non-target 
species, which avoided the occurrence of false negative results (Figures 13a, b). 
Testing unknown market-derived dried shark fins, collected, and confiscated fins 
 The Spottail 609F primer identified five of the 114 dried shark fins screened from 
the Hong Kong fin market as originating from spottail sharks. Of the 46 shark tissues 
collected from the market in Madagascar, triplex PCR assays identified 12 originating 
from spottail and two from gray reef sharks. One of the four fins confiscated by Palau 
fisheries enforcement officials was identified to be from a gray reef shark.  
Discussion 
 The declining status of worldwide shark populations has been exacerbated by the 
growing demand for shark products, which has contributed to elevated fishing pressure 
and an increase in shark finning (Musick et al., 1993; Castro et al., 1999; Stevens et al., 
2000; Baum et al., 2003; Myers and Worm, 2003, 2005). Therefore, shark conservation 
has become an area of widespread concern and attention, culminating in 
acknowledgement of the dire need for effective global management accompanied by 
stringent enforcement. Sharks have generally K-selected life history strategies, 
characterized by slow growth rates, late ages of maturity, long life spans and reproductive 
cycles, and low fecundity, but the extent of these factors is of varying degrees among 
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shark species (FAO, 1998, 2000). Because of these differences among species as well as 
varying tolerances to exploitation, management and conservation plans for sharks would 
be most effective if designed on a species-specific basis. To accumulate the catch and 
landings data necessary for formulating proper shark management and conservation 
strategies, a method of rapid, reliable, and accurate species identification is required. 
 Conventional molecular approaches to species identification have included the 
PCR-RFLP approach (Innes et al., 1998; Heist and Gold, 1999; Fernandez et al., 2001; 
Hold et al., 2001) and DNA sequencing (Baker and Palumbi, 1994; Malik et al., 1997; 
Palumbi and Cipriano, 1998; Fushimi and Watanabe, 1999; Dizon et al., 2000; Karaiskou 
et al., 2003), yet the extensive work and cost associated with such methods is not 
conducive to practical field applications. The method described here, involving PCR-
based shark species identification with species-diagnostic primers, is a comparably more 
rapid, economical, and less complex approach to species identification. These attributes 
of our method, along with its proven utility in the accurate identification of shark species 
within the Hong Kong fin market and elsewhere, show vast potential for routine 
utilization in fisheries management and conservation efforts. 
 The species-specific primers presented here, Gray Reef 1110F and Spottail 609F, 
successfully and consistently amplified their respective target species while concurrently 
failing to amplify any of the non-target species. Both gray reef and spottail sharks, 
members of the economically important family Carcharhinidae, are believed to be in the 
targeted and bycatch fisheries of the Indo-Pacific (Compagno, 1984; Bonfil, 1994). My  
discovery of these species among the unknown identity fin samples from Palau and 
Madagascar as well as within the “black-tipped/mixed fins” category of the Hong Kong 
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dried fin market confirms that these species are being utilized in the international fin 
trade. Currently, the gray reef and spottail primers have only been tested in triplex PCR 
format and have been utilized individually (i.e. not combined in simultaneous multi-
species testing) for species identification. As our laboratory collects more samples from 
additional shark species common to the Indo-Pacific, the Gray Reef 1110F and Spottail 
609F primers may be included in the creation and testing of a multiplex PCR suite 
consisting of species-specific primers for shark species common within the fisheries of 
this area. 
 The consistent and robust amplification of the positive control amplicon from all 
non-target species followed expectations (detailed in Chapters One and Two), confirming 
the ability of the multiplex assay developed in our laboratory to prevent the occurrence of 
false negative results when screening shark samples of unknown identity. As explained in 
detail in our laboratory’s publications (Pank et al., 2001; Shivji et al., 2002), inconsistent 
coamplification of the positive control amplicon from target species does not compromise 
the diagnostic integrity of the triplex assay; i.e., production of only the species-diagnostic 
amplicons are necessary to determine identity of target species. 
In conclusion, the Gray Reef 1110F and Spottail 609F primers are presented here 
as useful and effective components to be added to the growing list of species-diagnostic 
primers designed and tested in our laboratory. Many of the primers in this catalog, 
including the gray reef and spottail primers, have been utilized in practical applications of 
shark species identification nationally and internationally to aid in government 
management and enforcement efforts, and we anticipate continued implementation of this 
approach. The adaptation of this method to field applications will undoubtedly facilitate 
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the collection of reliable species-specific fisheries data required to formulate proper shark 
management and conservation plans. 
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Table 5. Shark species tested using the Gray Reef 1110F species-specific primer in 
triplex PCR format. Geographic origins of test samples and number of individuals of each 
species tested (n) are indicated. Target species is highlighted in bold text. 
 




Carcharhinus amblyrhynchos (gray reef shark)         Central Pacific (16) 
              SW Pacific (1) 
 
Carcharhinus signatus (night shark)          NW Atlantic (30) 
 
Carcharhinus obscurus (dusky shark)          NW Atlantic (19) 
              NW Pacific (5) 
             SW Pacific (6) 
 
Carcharhinus perezi (Caribbean reef shark)          NW Atlantic (22) 
              SW Atlantic (8) 
 
Carcharhinus plumbeus (sandbar shark)          NW Atlantic (15) 
              Central Pacific (15) 
 
Galeocerdo cuvier (tiger shark)           NW Atlantic (15) 
              SW Pacific (2) 
              Central Pacific (13) 
 
Carcharhinus altimus (bignose shark)          NW Atlantic (7) 
              Central Pacific (4) 
 
Carcharhinus falciformis (silky shark)          NW Atlantic (15) 
              NW Pacific (3) 
              NE Pacific (12) 
 
Carcharhinus longimanus (oceanic whitetip shark)         NW Atlantic (6) 
              NW Pacific (20) 
              Central Pacific (4) 
 
Carcharhinus galapagensis (Galapagos shark)         NW Atlantic (1) 
              Central Pacific (29) 
 
Carcharhinus sorrah (spottail shark)          SW Pacific (16) 
              Indian Ocean (10) 
 
Carcharhinus tilstoni (Australian blacktip)          SW Pacific (2) 
 
Carcharhinus amboinensis (java shark)          SW Pacific (2) 








Table 5 (continued) 
                          Species                               Geographic origin (n) 
 
Carcharhinus isodon (finetooth shark)          NW Atlantic (30) 
 
Carcharhinus acronotus (blacknose shark)          NW Atlantic (28) 
              SW Atlantic (2) 
 
Carcharhinus limbatus (blacktip shark)          NW Atlantic (30) 
 
Carcharhinus leucas (bull shark)           NW Atlantic (18) 
              SW Pacific (7) 
              Indian Ocean (4) 
 
Carcharhinus brevipinna (spinner shark)          NW Atlantic (25) 
              NW Pacific (5) 
 
Carcharhinus porosus (smalltail shark)          NW Atlantic (2) 
 
Carcharhinus dussumieri (whitecheek shark)         Indian Ocean (8) 
 
Carcharhinus melanopterus (blacktip reef shark)         NW Pacific (1) 
              NE Pacific (1) 
              SW Pacific (1) 
 
Carcharhinus brachyurus (bronze whaler shark)         SW Pacific (7) 
 
Triaenodon obesus (whitetip reef shark)          NE Pacific (1) 
              Central Pacific (1) 
 
Negaprion brevirostris (lemon shark)          NW Atlantic (21) 
              SW Atlantic (9) 
 
Negaprion acutidens (sicklefin lemon shark)          SW Pacific (2) 
 
Prionace glauca (blue shark)           NW Atlantic (15) 
              NE Pacific (11) 
              Central Pacific (3) 
              Mediterranean Sea (1) 
 
Rhizoprionodon terranovae (Atlantic sharpnose shark)        NW Atlantic (20) 
 
Rhizoprionodon porosus (Caribbean sharpnose shark)        NW Atlantic (4) 
              SW Atlantic (3) 
 










Table 5 (continued) 
                         Species                   Geographic origin (n) 
 
 
Sphyrna mokarran (great hammerhead shark)         NW Atlantic (14) 
              SW Pacific (2) 
              Indian Ocean (2) 
 
Sphyrna lewini (scalloped hammerhead shark)         NW Atlantic (9) 
             NW Pacific (5) 
              NE Pacific (4) 
              Indian Ocean (2) 
 
Sphyrna zygaena (smooth hammerhead shark)         NW Atlantic (2) 
              NE Atlantic (4) 
              NW Pacific (4) 
              NE Pacific (7) 
              SW Pacific (3) 
 
Sphyrna tiburo (bonnethead)           NW Atlantic (20) 
 
Eusphyra blochii (winghead)           SW Pacific (5) 
 
Galeorhinus galeus (school shark)           Central Atlantic (2) 
              SW Pacific (3) 
 
Nasolamnia velox (whitenose shark)          NE Pacific (1) 
 
Mustelus canis (smooth dogfish)           NW Atlantic (20) 
 
Mustelus norissi (smoothhound)           NW Atlantic (4) 
 
Mustelus henlei (brown smoothhound)          NE Pacific (2) 
 
Mustelus californica (California smoothhound)         NE Pacific (1) 
 
Triakis semifasciata (leopard shark)          NE Pacific (3) 
 
Cephaloscyllium ventriosum (swell shark)          NE Pacific (2) 
 
Apristurus profundorum (smalleye catshark)          NW Atlantic (2) 
 
Scyliorhinus retifer (chain catshark)          NW Atlantic (1) 
 
ORDER LAMNIFORMES 
Isurus oxyrinchus (shortfin mako shark)          NW Atlantic (5) 
              NW Pacific (2) 
              SW Pacific (3) 
 
Isurus paucas (longfin mako shark)           NW Atlantic (6) 




Table 5 (continued) 




Lamna nasus (porbeagle shark)           NW Atlantic (8) 
              SW Pacific (2) 
 
Lamna ditropis (salmon shark)           NW Pacific (3) 
             NE Pacific (7) 
 
Carcharodon carcharias (great white shark)          NW Atlantic (3) 
              NE Pacific (4) 
              SW Pacific (3) 
 
Alopias vulpinus (common thresher shark)          NW Atlantic (5) 
              NE Pacific (1) 
             SW Pacific (4) 
  
Alopias pelagicus (pelagic thresher shark)          NW Pacific (3) 
              NE Pacific (7) 
 
Alopias superciliosus (bigeye thresher shark)         NW Atlantic (5) 
              NW Pacific (4) 
              NE Pacific (1) 
 
Cetorhinus maximus (basking shark)          NW Pacific (9) 
              Indian Ocean (1) 
 
Carcharias taurus (sandtiger shark)          NW Atlantic (5) 
              SW Pacific (1) 
              Indian Ocean (4) 
 
Odontaspis ferox (smalltooth sandtiger shark)         SW Pacific (1) 
 
ORDER ORECTOLOBIFORMES 
Ginglymostoma cirratum (nurse shark)          NW Atlantic (9) 
              SW Atlantic (1) 
 
Nebrius ferrugineus (tawny nurse shark)          SW Pacific (1) 
 
Orectolobus ornatus (ornate wobbegong)          SW Pacific (2) 
 
ORDER SQUALIFORMES 
Squalus acanthias (spiny dogfish)           NW Atlantic (8) 
              NE Pacific (2) 
 
Squalus cubensis (Cuban dogfish)           NW Atlantic (6) 
 
Deania caleus (birdbeak dogfish)           Central Atlantic (2) 
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________________________________________________________________________ 
Table 5 (continued) 
                          Species                               Geographic origin (n) 
 
Deania licha (kitefin shark)           Central Atlantic (1) 
 
Isistius brasiliensis (cookiecutter shark)          NW Atlantic (2) 
             NE Pacific (1) 
 
Etmopterus spinax (velvet belly shark)          Central Atlantic (2) 
 
Etmopterus pusilius (smooth lantern shark)          Central Atlantic (2) 
 
Centrophorus granulosus (gulper shark)          NW Atlantic (1) 
 
Centrophorus squamosus (leafscale gulper shark)         Central Atlantic (2) 
 
ORDER HETERODONTIFORMES 
Heterodontus francisci (horn shark)          NE Pacific (2) 
 
ORDER SQUATINIFORMES 
Squatina californica (Pacific angel shark)          NE Pacific (2) 
 
ORDER HEXANCHIFORMES 
Hexanchus griseus (bluntnose sixgill shark)          NE Pacific (2) 
              Central Pacific (2) 
 
Hexanchus vitulatus (bigeye sixgill)          NW Atlantic (1) 
 
 
Heptranchias perlo (sharpnose sevengill)          NW Atlantic (1) 
 
ORDER PRISTIOPHORIFORMES 
Pristiophorus nudipinnis (shortnose sawshark)         Location unknown (1) 














Table 6. Shark species tested using the Spottail 609F species-specific primer in triplex 
PCR format. Geographic origins of test samples and number of individuals of each 
species tested (n) are indicated. Target species is highlighted in bold text. 
 




Carcharhinus sorrah (spottail shark)          SW Pacific (16) 
                            Indian Ocean (10) 
 
Carcharhinus signatus (night shark)          NW Atlantic (30) 
 
Carcharhinus obscurus (dusky shark)          NW Atlantic (18) 
              NW Pacific (6) 
              SW Pacific (6) 
 
Carcharhinus perezi (Caribbean reef shark)          NW Atlantic (22) 
              SW Atlantic (8) 
 
Carcharhinus plumbeus (sandbar shark)          NW Atlantic (15) 
              Central Pacific (15) 
 
Galeocerdo cuvier (tiger shark)           NW Atlantic (15) 
              SW Pacific (2) 
              Central Pacific (13) 
 
Carcharhinus altimus (bignose shark)          NW Atlantic (7) 
              Central Pacific (4) 
 
Carcharhinus falciformis (silky shark)          NW Atlantic (15) 
              NW Pacific (3) 
              NE Pacific (12) 
 
Carcharhinus longimanus (oceanic whitetip shark)         NW Atlantic (6) 
              NW Pacific (20) 
              Central Pacific (4) 
 
Carcharhinus galapagensis (Galapagos shark)         NW Atlantic (1) 
              Central Pacific (29) 
 
Carcharhinus amblyrhynchos (gray reef shark)         SW Pacific (1) 
              Central Pacific (16)  
 
Carcharhinus tilstoni (Australian blacktip)          SW Pacific (2) 
 
Carcharhinus amboinensis (java shark)          SW Pacific (2) 
              Indian Ocean (3) 
 






Table 6 (continued) 
                          Species                  Geographic origin (n) 
 
Carcharhinus acronotus (blacknose shark)          NW Atlantic (28) 
              SW Atlantic (2) 
 
Carcharhinus limbatus (blacktip shark)          NW Atlantic (30) 
 
Carcharhinus leucas (bull shark)           NW Atlantic (18) 
              SW Pacific (7) 
               Indian Ocean (4) 
 
Carcharhinus brevipinna (spinner shark)          NW Atlantic (25) 
              NW Pacific (5) 
 
Carcharhinus porosus (smalltail shark)          NW Atlantic (2) 
 
Carcharhinus dussumieri (whitecheek shark)         Indian Ocean (8) 
 
Carcharhinus melanopterus (blacktip reef shark)         NW Pacific (1) 
              NE Pacific (1) 
              SW Pacific (1) 
 
Carcharhinus brachyurus (bronze whaler shark)         SW Pacific (7) 
 
Triaenodon obesus (whitetip reef shark)          NE Pacific (1) 
              Central Pacific (1) 
 
Negaprion brevirostris (lemon shark)          NW Atlantic (21) 
              SW Atlantic (9) 
 
Negaprion acutidens (sicklefin lemon shark)          SW Pacific (2) 
 
Prionace glauca (blue shark)           NW Atlantic (15) 
              NE Pacific (11) 
              Central Pacific (3) 
              Mediterranean Sea (1) 
 
Rhizoprionodon terranovae (Atlantic sharpnose shark)        NW Atlantic (20) 
 
Rhizoprionodon porosus (Caribbean sharpnose shark)        NW Atlantic (4) 
              SW Atlantic (3) 
 
Rhizoprionodon oligolinx (grey sharpnose shark)         Indian Ocean (2) 
 
Sphyrna mokarran (great hammerhead shark)         NW Atlantic (14) 
              SW Pacific (2) 









Table 6 (continued) 
                         Species                 Geographic origin (n) 
 
Sphyrna lewini (scalloped hammerhead shark)         NW Atlantic (8) 
              NW Pacific (3) 
              NE Pacific (5) 
              Central Pacific (2) 
              Indian Ocean (2) 
 
Sphyrna zygaena (smooth hammerhead shark)         NW Atlantic (2) 
              NE Atlantic (4) 
              NW Pacific (7) 
              NE Pacific (7) 
         
Sphyrna tiburo (bonnethead)           NW Atlantic (20) 
 
Eusphyra blochii (winghead)           SW Pacific (5) 
 
Galeorhinus galeus (school shark)           Central Atlantic (2) 
              SW Pacific (3) 
 
Nasolamnia velox (whitenose shark)          NE Pacific (1) 
 
Mustelus canis (smooth dogfish)           NW Atlantic (20) 
 
Mustelus norissi (smoothhound)           NW Atlantic (4) 
 
Mustelus henlei (brown smoothhound)          NE Pacific (2) 
 
Mustelus californica (California smoothhound)         NE Pacific (1) 
 
Triakis semifasciata (leopard shark)          NE Pacific (3) 
 
Cephaloscyllium ventriosum (swell shark)          NE Pacific (2) 
 
Apristurus profundorum (smalleye catshark)          NW Atlantic (2) 
 
Scyliorhinus retifer (chain catshark)          NW Atlantic (1) 
 
ORDER LAMNIFORMES 
Isurus oxyrinchus (shortfin mako shark)          NW Atlantic (5) 
              NW Pacific (2) 
              SW Pacific (3) 
 
Isurus paucas (longfin mako shark)           NW Atlantic (6) 
              NW Pacific (4) 
 
Lamna nasus (porbeagle shark)           NW Atlantic (8) 






Table 6 (continued) 
                         Species                  Geographic origin (n) 
 
 
Lamna ditropis (salmon shark)           NW Pacific (2) 
              NE Pacific (8) 
 
Carcharodon carcharias (great white shark)          NW Atlantic (3) 
              NE Pacific (2) 
              SW Pacific (5) 
 
Alopias vulpinus (common thresher shark)          NW Atlantic (5) 
              NE Pacific (2) 
              SW Pacific (3) 
  
Alopias pelagicus (pelagic thresher shark)          NW Pacific (3) 
              NE Pacific (7) 
 
Alopias superciliosus (bigeye thresher shark)         NW Atlantic (5) 
              NW Pacific (4) 
              NE Pacific (1) 
 
Cetorhinus maximus (basking shark)          NW Atlantic (1) 
              NW Pacific (8) 
              Indian Ocean (1) 
 
Carcharias taurus (sandtiger shark)          NW Atlantic (5) 
              Indian Ocean (5) 
 
Odontaspis ferox (smalltooth sandtiger shark)         SW Pacific (1) 
 
ORDER ORECTOLOBIFORMES 
Ginglymostoma cirratum (nurse shark)          NW Atlantic (9) 
              SW Atlantic (1) 
 
Nebrius ferrugineus (tawny nurse shark)          SW Pacific (1) 
 
Orectolobus ornatus (ornate wobbegong)          SW Pacific (2) 
 
ORDER SQUALIFORMES 
Squalus acanthias (spiny dogfish)           NW Atlantic (8) 
              NE Pacific (2) 
 
Squalus cubensis (Cuban dogfish)           NW Atlantic (6) 
 
Deania caleus (birdbeak dogfish)           Central Atlantic (2) 
 







Table 6 (continued) 
                         Species                  Geographic origin (n) 
 
Isistius brasiliensis (cookiecutter shark)          NW Atlantic (2) 
            NE Pacific (1) 
 
Etmopterus spinax (velvet belly shark)          Central Atlantic (2) 
 
Etmopterus pusilius (smooth lantern shark)          Central Atlantic (2) 
 
Centrophorus granulosus (gulper shark)          NW Atlantic (1) 
 




Heterodontus francisci (horn shark)          NE Pacific (2) 
 
ORDER SQUATINIFORMES 
Squatina californica (Pacific angel shark)             NE Pacific (2) 
 
ORDER HEXANCHIFORMES 
Hexanchus griseus (bluntnose sixgill shark)          NE Pacific (2) 
              Central Pacific (2) 
 
Hexanchus vitulatus (bigeye sixgill)          NW Atlantic (1) 
 
Heptranchias perlo (sharpnose sevengill)          NW Atlantic (1) 
 
ORDER PRISTIOPHORIFORMES 
Pristiophorus nudipinnis (shortnose sawshark)         Location unknown (1) 






















Table 7.  Species-specific primer sequences and sizes of the diagnostic amplicons 
produced. 
 
Shark Species    Primer Sequence                     Amplicon Size (bp) 
 
Gray reef primer          5’- CCTTGCCACCGTTTTGCACACCTCTC - 3’    481 








































































Figure 11(a). Gray reef shark (Carcharhinus amblyrhynchos) distribution map 






























































































Figure 12. (A) Schematic representation of the nuclear 5.8S and 28S ribosomal 
RNA genes and ITS2 locus with relative annealing sites for the primers used in 
triplex PCR assays. The shark universal primers (Fish5.8SF and Fish28SR) are 
represented by solid arrows. The spottail shark primer is shown as an example of a 
species-specific primer (open arrow). (B) The spatial coverage and anticipated sizes 
of the two amplicons expected to be produced from combining the three primers and 































































Figure 13(a). Results of amplification reaction with the three-primer triplex combination of two 
shark universal primers and the Gray Reef 1110F primer. Lanes 1-4 show triplex PCR 
amplification products (open arrow) of the target species, gray reef, from the Pacific. Lanes 6-
20 show PCR amplification products from closely-related carcharhinid non-target species: 6, 
night; 7, dusky; 8, Caribbean reef; 9, sandbar; 10, tiger; 11, bignose; 12, silky; 13, Galapagos; 
14, oceanic whitetip; 15, blacktip; 16, finetooth; 17, spinner; 18, bull; 19, blue; 20, 
hammerhead. Solid arrows indicate positive (+) control amplicons generated by the shark 
univrsal forward and reverse primers. Lanes labeled M contain the molecular size-standard with 




























































1000 bp + control 
amplicons 
Figure 13(b). Results of amplification reaction with the three-primer triplex combination of 
two shark universal primers and the Spottail 609F primer. Lanes 1-4 show triplex PCR 
amplification products (open arrow) of the target species, spottail shark, from the Pacific and 
Indian. Lanes 6-20 show PCR amplification products from closely-related carcharhinid non-
target species: 6, night; 7, dusky; 8, Caribbean reef; 9, sandbar; 10, tiger; 11, bignose; 12, 
silky; 13, Galapagos; 14, oceanic whitetip; 15, blacktip; 16, bull; 17, spinner; 18, gray reef; 
19, blue; 20, hammerhead. Solid arrows indicate positive (+) control amplicons generated by 
the shark universal forward and reverse primers. Lanes labeled M contain the molecular size-
standard with sizes of the reference bands (bp) listed to the left of the gel photo. 
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APPENDIX 13. Reference ITS2 sequences for the gray reef and spottail sharks. The 
sequence of the flanking 5.8S and 28S ribosomal RNA genes are in bold text. 
 




















































APPENDIX 14. Alignment of ITS2 and portions of flanking 5.8S and 28S ribosomal 
RNA sequences for four gray reef sharks (Carcharhinus amblyrhynchos) from various 
locations in its distribution. Polymorphisms are bolded. Note: Dots indicate identical 
sequence to the top reference sequence. 
                                
                                      
                           *        20         *        40         * 
GReefOC-2_Hawai : TTGTCAATCAATCGCACTTCGCTGGCCTCCGGGCGGCGTCGAGCGCGGCT 
GReefOC-5_Hawai : .................................................. 
GReefOC-6_Hawai : .................................................. 
GReefOC-10_Hawa : .................................................. 
GReefOC-12_Aust : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                          60         *        80         *       100 
GReefOC-2_Hawai : GGGGTGTCGCAGAGGCGCCGTCCTCTCTGTCCCCCTAAGTGCAGACTCAG 
GReefOC-5_Hawai : .................................................. 
GReefOC-6_Hawai : .................................................. 
GReefOC-10_Hawa : .................................................. 
GReefOC-12_Aust : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                           *       120         *       140         * 
GReefOC-2_Hawai : AGCAATCCGCGTCGGAGAGATCGACCTCTGGGTGCCGACGTTCACACGTA 
GReefOC-5_Hawai : .................................................. 
GReefOC-6_Hawai : .................................................. 
GReefOC-10_Hawa : .................................................. 
GReefOC-12_Aust : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                         160         *       180         *       200 
GReefOC-2_Hawai : GGCACCGCCCGCTCCCTCACTGGCCCAGCCTCCTCGGGGTCGCCGGCACG 
GReefOC-5_Hawai : .................................................. 
GReefOC-6_Hawai : .................................................. 
GReefOC-10_Hawa : .................................................. 
GReefOC-12_Aust : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                           *       220         *       240         * 
GReefOC-2_Hawai : GCTGTCATCGGGTTGTCGGAAAGAGAACGTGACTGCCACGCTGCCGGGGA 
GReefOC-5_Hawai : .................................................. 
GReefOC-6_Hawai : .................................................. 
GReefOC-10_Hawa : .................................................. 
GReefOC-12_Aust : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                         260         *       280         *       300 
GReefOC-2_Hawai : CCGTGTGTGCCTTCCCTTCGGCTTGGGCCAGGGTCGAATCTCTTGTCGAT 
GReefOC-5_Hawai : .................................................. 
GReefOC-6_Hawai : .................................................. 
GReefOC-10_Hawa : .................................................. 





                           *       320         *       340         * 
GReefOC-2_Hawai : TTGTGGCATCCTCCTCCACGGGAAGGATCCGCAGTGTTGGAACGGTTCGG 
GReefOC-5_Hawai : .................................................. 
GReefOC-6_Hawai : .................................................. 
GReefOC-10_Hawa : .................................................. 
GReefOC-12_Aust : .................................................. 
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                         360         *       380         *       400 
GReefOC-2_Hawai : GTGCTCCGGCACTAAAGAGTGTGTGAGAAAGAGAAGTGGAGCGACTGTCT 
GReefOC-5_Hawai : .................................................. 
GReefOC-6_Hawai : .................................................. 
GReefOC-10_Hawa : .................................................. 
GReefOC-12_Aust : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                           *       420         *       440         * 
GReefOC-2_Hawai : GCTGGTGGTCCTCTGACTTTGCCTGGTTGCGGTCCGTGCTGGTTTGCCTG 
GReefOC-5_Hawai : .................................................. 
GReefOC-6_Hawai : .................................................. 
GReefOC-10_Hawa : .................................................. 
GReefOC-12_Aust : ...................................T.............. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                         460         *       480         *       500 
GReefOC-2_Hawai : AAGGTGGTTGGCCCCCTGGCTGTGTTCAGTGCCGTCTGGTGGAGGACGTG 
GReefOC-5_Hawai : .................................................. 
GReefOC-6_Hawai : .................................................. 
GReefOC-10_Hawa : .................................................. 
GReefOC-12_Aust : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                           *       520         *       540         * 
GReefOC-2_Hawai : CAGCTTGACGCGTGTGTGAGGCTTCATGCCTGGATCCGTGCTGTTGTCTG 
GReefOC-5_Hawai : .................................................. 
GReefOC-6_Hawai : .................................................. 
GReefOC-10_Hawa : .................................................. 
GReefOC-12_Aust : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                         560         *       580         *       600 
GReefOC-2_Hawai : GTTGTGCCTTTCATTCCCCGGGTGCTCGAAGTGCCCGTGGGTGCTTGCAG 
GReefOC-5_Hawai : .................................................. 
GReefOC-6_Hawai : .................................................. 
GReefOC-10_Hawa : .................................................. 
GReefOC-12_Aust : .................................................. 
                                                                     






                           *       620         *       640         * 
GReefOC-2_Hawai : TGTGTCGCCTCTTAGGACTCCGTGGCGGTTAGGGACGTTGCTTGTGTTGC 
GReefOC-5_Hawai : .................................................. 
GReefOC-6_Hawai : .................................................. 
GReefOC-10_Hawa : .................................................. 
GReefOC-12_Aust : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                         
                                             
                         660         *       680         *       700 
GReefOC-2_Hawai : GCTGGAGCCTGGTCTCCTTCCACACTCCGCAGCCCCACCCTCTCCTGCCC 
GReefOC-5_Hawai : .................................................. 
GReefOC-6_Hawai : .................................................. 
GReefOC-10_Hawa : .................................................. 
GReefOC-12_Aust : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                           *       720         *       740         * 
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GReefOC-2_Hawai : TTGTGTTTCCCGGGCGGTGTGCCTGCCTGCACCTGCGTTCAGCTGGACTG 
GReefOC-5_Hawai : .................................................. 
GReefOC-6_Hawai : .................................................. 
GReefOC-10_Hawa : .................................................. 
GReefOC-12_Aust : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                         760         *       780         *       800 
GReefOC-2_Hawai : AACGGGGTTTCTGAACTGTTGCAGCCGACTCGGCCGTTGCGGTCCTTGCT 
GReefOC-5_Hawai : .................................................. 
GReefOC-6_Hawai : .................................................. 
GReefOC-10_Hawa : .................................................. 
GReefOC-12_Aust : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                           *       820         *       840         * 
GReefOC-2_Hawai : CTGACGTCTCTGCCCGTGACCTGCTGCTGTCAAGTCCTCTGCGTGTGAAG 
GReefOC-5_Hawai : .................................................. 
GReefOC-6_Hawai : .................................................. 
GReefOC-10_Hawa : .................................................. 
GReefOC-12_Aust : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                         860         *       880         *       900 
GReefOC-2_Hawai : GTGCTGTCCTGGTCATTGTGCCTTGCCACCGTTTTGCACACCTCTCGGCG 
GReefOC-5_Hawai : .................................................. 
GReefOC-6_Hawai : .................................................. 
GReefOC-10_Hawa : .................................................. 
GReefOC-12_Aust : .................................................. 





                            
                           *       920         *       940         * 
GReefOC-2_Hawai : AGTACCGCTGCCTCCTGGCTCAGTCCTAGGCTTCTGGCTCTTTCGCTCTG 
GReefOC-5_Hawai : .................................................. 
GReefOC-6_Hawai : .................................................. 
GReefOC-10_Hawa : .................................................. 
GReefOC-12_Aust : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                         960         *       980         *      1000 
GReefOC-2_Hawai : GCCGGCTTTTTCCCCCCCCTCACTCTGGTGAACGCCTTTGCACTGCGAGC 
GReefOC-5_Hawai : .................................................. 
GReefOC-6_Hawai : .................................................. 
GReefOC-10_Hawa : .................................................. 
GReefOC-12_Aust : .................................................. 
                              
                                        
                                                                     
                           *      1020         *      1040         * 
GReefOC-2_Hawai : CGCCAGCCACTGCTTTCCGTTACCGTGGGAGTGCTGTCACACCTCGCCAC 
GReefOC-5_Hawai : .................................................. 
GReefOC-6_Hawai : .................................................. 
GReefOC-10_Hawa : .................................................. 
GReefOC-12_Aust : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                        1060         *      1080         *      1100 
GReefOC-2_Hawai : GTTGGTTGGTCTGGAAGAGTCGATGTGCCGAGCCCGGTCGTCGGGTGTGC 
GReefOC-5_Hawai : .................................................. 
GReefOC-6_Hawai : .................................................. 
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GReefOC-10_Hawa : .................................................. 
GReefOC-12_Aust : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                           *      1120         *      1140         * 
GReefOC-2_Hawai : GGGACAGCGTCTCGGGGGCGCACACAGCCCAGTGCCTCGTGACGCACCGT 
GReefOC-5_Hawai : .................................................. 
GReefOC-6_Hawai : .................................................. 
GReefOC-10_Hawa : .................................................. 
GReefOC-12_Aust : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                        1160         *      1180         *      1200 
GReefOC-2_Hawai : GTGTGGTCAGTGGCTGTGCATCCGCTGTGCAGCCAGGCCATGCACTTTGC 
GReefOC-5_Hawai : .................................................. 
GReefOC-6_Hawai : .................................................. 
GReefOC-10_Hawa : .................................................. 






                           *      1220         *      1240         * 
GReefOC-2_Hawai : GTGCGGGTACGTGTGTTGCCCTGAGCGCTGGAAGGTACGCCTTGAGGAGC 
GReefOC-5_Hawai : .................................................. 
GReefOC-6_Hawai : .................................................. 
GReefOC-10_Hawa : .................................................. 
GReefOC-12_Aust : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                              
                        1260         *      1280         *    
GReefOC-2_Hawai : GGCCGGCCACACAGCAACAAAGCTGTTGTTGCTGCCTCTTGCT 
GReefOC-5_Hawai : ........................................... 
GReefOC-6_Hawai : ........................................... 
GReefOC-10_Hawa : ........................................... 




APPENDIX 15. Alignment of ITS2 and portions of flanking 5.8S and 28S ribosomal 
RNA sequences for four gray reef sharks (Carcharhinus amblyrhynchos) from various 
locations in its distribution. Polymorphisms are bolded. Ambiguous bases are bolded and 
italicized. Note: Dots indicate identical sequence to the top reference sequence. 
                                              
                           *        20         *        40         * 
SpotOC-1_Austra : GTCAATCAATCGCACTTCGCTGACCTCCGGGCGGCGTCGTGCGCGGCTGG 
SpotOC-2_Austra : .................................................. 
SpotOC-4_Oman   : .................................................. 
SpotOC-6_UAE    : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                          60         *        80         *       100 
SpotOC-1_Austra : GGTGTCGCAGAGGCGCCGTCCTCTCTGTCCCCCTAAGTGCAGACCCAG-A 
SpotOC-2_Austra : ................................................G. 
SpotOC-4_Oman   : ................................................-. 
SpotOC-6_UAE    : ................................................-. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                           *       120         *       140         * 
SpotOC-1_Austra : GTAATCCGCGTCGGAGAGATCGACCTCTGGGTGCCGACGTTCAGACGTAG 
SpotOC-2_Austra : .................................................. 
SpotOC-4_Oman   : .................................................. 
SpotOC-6_UAE    : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                         160         *       180         *       200 
SpotOC-1_Austra : GCACCGCCCGCTCCCTCACTGGCCCAGCCTCCTCGGGGTCCGCCGGCACG 
SpotOC-2_Austra : ......................G........................... 
SpotOC-4_Oman   : .................................................. 
SpotOC-6_UAE    : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                           *       220         *       240         * 
SpotOC-1_Austra : GCTGTCATCGGGTTGTCGGAAAGAGAACGTGACTGCCAGGCTGCCGGGGA 
SpotOC-2_Austra : .................................................. 
SpotOC-4_Oman   : .................................................. 
SpotOC-6_UAE    : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                         260         *       280         *       300 
SpotOC-1_Austra : CCGTGTGTGGCCTTCCCTTCGGCTTGGGCCAGGGTCGAATCTCTTGTCGA 
SpotOC-2_Austra : .................................................. 
SpotOC-4_Oman   : .................................................. 
SpotOC-6_UAE    : .................................................. 
                                                                     
 
                           *       320         *       340         * 
SpotOC-1_Austra : TTTGTGGCATCCTCCACGGGAAGGATCCGCAGTGTTGGAACGGTTCGGGT 
SpotOC-2_Austra : .................................................. 
SpotOC-4_Oman   : .................................................. 
SpotOC-6_UAE    : .................................................. 
        
 
                                                                     
                         360         *       380         *       400 
SpotOC-1_Austra : GCTCCGGCACTAAAGAGTGTGTGAGAAAGAGAAGTGGAGCGACTGTCTGC 
SpotOC-2_Austra : ............................N..................... 
SpotOC-4_Oman   : .................................................. 
SpotOC-6_UAE    : .................................................. 
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                           *       420         *       440         * 
SpotOC-1_Austra : TGGTGGTCCTCTGACTTTGCCTGGTTGCGGTCTGTGCTGGTTGGTTTTGC 
SpotOC-2_Austra : .................................................. 
SpotOC-4_Oman   : .................................................. 
SpotOC-6_UAE    : .................................N................ 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                         460         *       480         *       500 
SpotOC-1_Austra : CTGAAGGTGGTTGGCCCCCTGGCTGTGTTCAGTGCCGTCTGGTGGAGGAC 
SpotOC-2_Austra : .....A............................................ 
SpotOC-4_Oman   : .................................................. 
SpotOC-6_UAE    : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                           *       520         *       540         * 
SpotOC-1_Austra : GTGCAGCTTGACGCGTGTGTGAGGCTTCATGCCTGGATCCGTGCTCTTGT 
SpotOC-2_Austra : .................................................. 
SpotOC-4_Oman   : .................................................. 
SpotOC-6_UAE    : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                         560         *       580         *       600 
SpotOC-1_Austra : CTGGTTGTGCTTTTCATTCCCCGGGTGCTCTGAGTGCCCGTGGGTGCTTG 
SpotOC-2_Austra : .................................................. 
SpotOC-4_Oman   : .................................................. 
SpotOC-6_UAE    : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                           *       620         *       640         * 
SpotOC-1_Austra : CAGTGTCGCCTCTGAGGACTCCGTGGCGGTTAGGGGAAGTTGCTTGTGTT 
SpotOC-2_Austra : .................................................. 
SpotOC-4_Oman   : .................................................. 
SpotOC-6_UAE    : .................................................. 
                                                                     
 
                         660         *       680         *       700 
SpotOC-1_Austra : GCGCTGGAGCCTGGTCTCCTTCCACACTCCGCAACCCCGCCCCTCTCCTG 
SpotOC-2_Austra : .................................................. 
SpotOC-4_Oman   : .................................................. 
SpotOC-6_UAE    : .................................................. 
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                           *       720         *       740         * 
SpotOC-1_Austra : CCCTTGTGTTTCCCGGGCGGTGTGCCTGCCTGCACCTGCGTTCAGCTGGG 
SpotOC-2_Austra : .................................................. 
SpotOC-4_Oman   : .................................................. 
SpotOC-6_UAE    : .................................................. 
                         
                                             
                                                                     
                         760         *       780         *       800 
SpotOC-1_Austra : CTGAACGGGGTTTCTGAACTGTTGCAGCCGACTCGGCCGTTGCGGTCCTT 
SpotOC-2_Austra : .................................................. 
SpotOC-4_Oman   : .................................................. 
SpotOC-6_UAE    : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                           *       820         *       840         * 
SpotOC-1_Austra : GCTCTGACGTCTCTGCCCGTGACCTGCTGCTGTCAAGTCCTCTGCGTGTG 
SpotOC-2_Austra : .................................................. 
SpotOC-4_Oman   : .................................................. 
SpotOC-6_UAE    : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                         860         *       880         *       900 
SpotOC-1_Austra : AAGGTGCTGTTCCTGGTCATTGTGCCTTCCACCTTTTTGCACACCTTGGC 
SpotOC-2_Austra : .................................G................ 
SpotOC-4_Oman   : .................................G................ 
SpotOC-6_UAE    : .................................G................ 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                           *       920         *       940         * 
SpotOC-1_Austra : GAGTACCGCTGCCTCCTGGCTCAGTCCTAGGCTTCCTGGCTCTTTCGCTG 
SpotOC-2_Austra : .................................................. 
SpotOC-4_Oman   : .................................................. 
SpotOC-6_UAE    : ........A......................................... 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                         960         *       980         *      1000 
SpotOC-1_Austra : TGGCCGGCTTTTTCTTCCCTCCTCACTCTGCCTTTGCACTGCGATCCGCC 
SpotOC-2_Austra : .................................................. 
SpotOC-4_Oman   : .................................................. 
SpotOC-6_UAE    : .................................................. 
                                                                     
 
                           *      1020         *      1040         * 
SpotOC-1_Austra : AGCCGCTGCTTTCCGTTACTGTGGGAGTGGAGTCACACCTCGCCACGTCG 
SpotOC-2_Austra : .................................................. 
SpotOC-4_Oman   : .................................................. 
SpotOC-6_UAE    : .................................................. 
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                        1060         *      1080         *      1100 
SpotOC-1_Austra : ATTTCTCTGGAAGAGTCTATGTGCCGAGCCCGGTCGTCGGGTGTGCGGGA 
SpotOC-2_Austra : .................................................. 
SpotOC-4_Oman   : ..............A................................... 
SpotOC-6_UAE    : .................................................. 
 
                           *      1120         *      1140         * 
SpotOC-1_Austra : CAGCGTCTTGAGGGCGCACACAGCCCAGTGCCTCGTGACGCACTGTGTGT 
SpotOC-2_Austra : .................................................. 
SpotOC-4_Oman   : .................................................. 
SpotOC-6_UAE    : .............A.................................... 
                                                                     
                     1160         *      1180         *      1200 
SpotOC-1_Austra : GGTCAGTGGCTGTAACAGCCAGGCCGTGCACTTTGCGTGCAGGTACGTGT 
SpotOC-2_Austra : .................................................. 
SpotOC-4_Oman   : .................................................. 
SpotOC-6_UAE    : .................................................. 
                                                                     
                                                                     
                           *      1220         *      1240         * 
SpotOC-1_Austra : GTTGCCTTCAGCGCTGGAAGGTATGCCTCGAGGAGCGGCCGGCCACACAG 
SpotOC-2_Austra : .................................................. 
SpotOC-4_Oman   : .................................................. 
SpotOC-6_UAE    : .................................................N 
                                                                     
                                                                
                        1260         *      1280         *      
SpotOC-1_Austra : CAACAAAAGTGTGTTGTTGTTGCTGCCTCTTGCTTACGACCTCAG 
SpotOC-2_Austra : ............................................. 
SpotOC-4_Oman   : ............................................. 
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